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T H E

P R E F A C E
T R U T H ,\  is the R eal, or Pretended Aim^ 

of all the Papers that perplex the Age. 
Even 'They make a Shew and Profeffion of 

it , who fubfift upon Falfehood. I f  they do not manage 
with as much Caution as one would expert in fo  nice 
an Affair, we muflnot however deny them an ex
ceeding Dexterity and unequalled Addrefs in the 
Conduct of it. I f  they have not as much Integrity 
as other Men, 'tis becaufe they facrifice their Ho- 
nefly to their Invention5 and find their Account in 
fo  doing.

'Tis true, they oftentimes relate Things, not only 
incredible but impoffible > but then, they are fuch  
as have o f near Relation to the Interefls o f M an
kind, and confequently a great Influence upon their 
Belief. There is a Wtaknefs in human Nature which 

Jurrenders it fe lf  to Things new and amazing ; 
W hich delights in wonderful Delufions, and quits 
'em with Regret : and tho* every Days Experience 
detecls the Falfhood of thofe Temporary and Occafi- 
onal AmufimentS) They do but convince us of a foo- 
Hfi Credulity, but are not able to remove the Infir-
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mity that caus'd it : The Dclufion returns in another 
Shape and our IVcaknefs returns with it.

This is in fome Meafure to be accounted for > N o
velty and Vzriety are very engaging Circumjlances -, 
and Jlrike not only the Imagination but the Mind 
alfo, with a Force that is not eaftly refifted. The 
Wonder is, how Men can be fubdu'd by the fame 
Falfhood in the fame Shape after Ten Thoufand D e
tections : And yet I  prefume I  fhall need no Vou
chers, when I  affirm, That I  have known one Lye 
Maintain it felfin  the W Æ , for many Tears together 
notwit hft an ding Ten Thoufand Thoufand Defeats by 
evident and une ont eft ed Truths. vNay, it has not on
ly maintain'd it f e l f  but like wife a numerous Train 
of genteel creditable Dependants in a very Triumphant 
and flour ijhing Condition. W hat is yet more incre
dible, I  have known thofe Dependants, oftentimes find 
their Account, in delivering Falfbcods, which they 
themfelves never ex petted wou9d be believ'd.

’Tis no later than yefterday that 1 fa w  it affirmed 
in Print with a Good Grace and Competent Affu- 
rance, by a Per [on who Styles himfelf a Member of 
the Fl— fc of C — ns. T h a t  all the Bifhops and other
Clergy of the Ejlablijlo'd Church of I------ d are no
better than Papiits and profefs d Friends to the 
Pretender. N o Body can imagine, that ever the 
Author expetted to be believ'd in This by any one 
Man living *, but yet I  know not how, I  can't but 
think he found his Account barely in affirming it. A  
vigorous Falfkood makes its Way into the World > and 
is of more Ufe to a Party, than a hundred eafy un- 
concerned Truths ; for tko' it does not convince, 
yet it keeps up the Spirits of your Friends -y is a 
brave Infult upon your Enemies and prepares your

Way
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iVay upon a Neutral Party : for mofl People, judging 
o f the Juflice o f a Caufe by the Courage o f the Com- 
bat ants j a defper ate ÂJfault oftentimes pajfes for the 
Effeft of a Juit Relent ment * And on the contrary9 
a Cold Contempt o f an Impotent Enemy, is C ow ar
dice and a Confcious D iltrult.

Be Tides this, There is a Malignity in Human N a 
ture which is delighted wiih the Difgrace of Good 
Men i  infomuch, That even Uncrcdited Calumny's 
have their Ejfeft upon the W orld > they gun the A p 
probation of many Perfons tho’ they loofe their Belief.

Plutarch very well obferves, that the Genius 
of the bafcr fort^is tftfEvil Spirit, which Delights 
to have the Reputation o f  their Superiours, the 
Great and the G ood, Sacrific'd to their E nvy and 
Spite : And we may add to this Obfcrvation, That 
as long as that Genius has Power to do Good or 
Harm in the World it w ill never want its Votaries : 
and furely it never Vaunted it f e l f  with more 
Triumph and Authority than at this Time.

Amidft this great Variety find Power of Falf- 
hood, a Relut ion of Naked Undifguis'd Truth, is a 
Performance of fo Rare and Surprizing a Nature, 
that I  know not whether ought to be the Matter of 
mo f t  Wonder to the World, the Truth it f e l f -, or 
the Courage of him that declares it.

For my own part, when I  firft undertook this 
Hiftory, I  had no other View but the Vindication 
of Injur’d Innocence 5 and, as my Fellow Patriots 
Phrafe i t , T h e  G ood o f  my Country : But I  

fairly own, that in the Profecution of it I  began 
to Entertain other Thoughts.

I am now, thought I ,  going to Manifeft ma
ny T hings to the W o rld  5 the Publication o f

which
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which will in all Probability Create me many 
Powerful Enemies, and no Friends: T h e y ,  whofe 
Vices I  Deteft, will think I  have done them an 
Irreparable Injury -, and they, whops Virtues I I I -  
luftratc, will at beft fay I did ’em Juftice: the 
former, wiil deteft me 5 the latter, will not be 
oblig’d to me.

I  confider'd after this, that befides the private 
Malice of thofe Enemies I  Jhou'd make to my fe lf  
by this Relation \ I  might alfo provoke a Publick 
Power, who i f  tbey pleas'* d̂  might Refolve a true 
Relation as great a Calumny as a falfe One * and 
wou'd make themfelves Arbiters both of the Fail 
and the Punijhment.

When I  had confidef d the Danger that had 
threaten'd me as it was Natural, I  turn'd my 
Thoughts upon my own Condition 3 and began to Exa
mine, what Force I  had to Oppofe to the Strengh 
and Malice of my future Adverfaries. After a 

Jljort Enquiry, I  foon concluded\ that I  was every 
way Defencclefs but from my Integrity and the 
Difchargc of a good Confcience : and thofe I  had 
foms Reafon to believe, (were efpecially at this 
time) but very Jlender Securities.

I  then reflected with fome Concern, that I  had 
not apply cl my Self to the Publick Spirit of either 
Party j nay, that I  had not fo much as fecur'd a 
Sixpenny Subfcription to fupport me in the E v il 
Day -, and after much Perplexity and Irrefoluti- 
on in thefe and fuch like Meditations, I  at laft 
Determined, that all thefe Coniidemions, which 
were indeed Hravy Re flections on my Prudence -, 
were yet at the fame time, Unanfwerable A rgu
ments o f  my Integrity 3 and fince I  propos'd no
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thing in thefe Papers, but the Vindication of Truth 
and JuJlice, I  thought it incumbent upon me, to do it 
in a manner, that m ight wholly free me from the 
Imputation o f  a mercenary and interefled W r i 
ter- To this Consideration, I  added, that the 
Sum o f this Relation, is fupported by Facts, that 
can neither be difputed nor deny'd j and by the 
Tefiimony o f many Eye and Ear Witneffes o f Un
doubted Integrity : And that my Reafonings upon 
them, are fuch as w ill be Familiar to the Under~ 
Jlandings o f all Mankind upon the fr f t  Reading : 
A nd therefore, this Hiftory carry d in it f e l f  the 
bejl Tefiimony of its own Truth, and might fave me 
the Expence of many Arguments upon the Point.

Upon the whole, I  ended my Meditations, as 
rnofl Men do, in my own Favour} and concluded 
•with great Comfort, that however I m ight be 
deem’d an Idiot by fome -, or perhaps be V o 
ted a Criminal by others ; yet I  ihou’d at one 
T im e  Eftabliih to my lelf the Character o f  an 
Honeft, and it may be, a Brave Man.

I  fhall add but one Word more, and that is, 
that I  was provok'd to this Undertaking, by the 
Impudent and Unequal'd Calumnies o f fever al 
Scandalous News-Papers and other Libels upon 
this Subjeft } which I  have not thought fit  to take 
the leafl Notice o f in this Relation j or to Confute 
other wife than by Oppofmg Real and Undoubted 
Fails to their Monfirous and Deteflable Falflmds. 
I  own that in the Hurry and Variety o f Incidents, 
I  have omitted fome Things that wou’d be 
o f Great Ufe to Illujlrate and Enforce feveral 
PafJ'ages in this Hi/lory -y and therefore, I  fhall 
take it kindly o f any one that w ill give tne a

Fair
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fair Opportunity o f producing this Referve. For 
after all the Arguments of my Integrity already 
produced, I  can ajfure my Reader nothing -will e- 
ver be fo fu ll a Conviction to him of the Since
rity and Honejly of this Performance -t as an An- 
pwer front a potent Enemy to Truth ( for no o- 
ther will undertake it ) and after that a Reply 
from his

M o ll Humble Servant, & c .
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E R R A T A .

P Age  f . 1 2?.. Dele his. p. p. 1. f .  for, nei
ther of'em are, read neither of 'em is thought. 

J. 7. betwixt the W ords enough and the, a L ine 
o f  Afterifms is wanting. p. 1 6. 1. 1 3 .  at the 
W o rd  Meafures, a full-point. p. 18. 1. 17. fo 
Difcription, r. Defcription. p. 22. 1. 27. tor 
loofe to a confiderable. r. loofe a coniiderable. 
p. 38. 1. 27. for fito, r. fit to. p. f  3. 1. 22.for 
out all, r. out o f  all. p f f4- 1- 18. for depe- 
cate, r. deprecate, p. p8. 1 i f .  for committed 
r. omitted, p. i o f .  1. 8 . for Difappointments 
r". Difapprobations. p. 113 . 1.1 0 .  for, i f  it were 
not as eafy, r. i f  it were not eafy.



H I S T O R Y
O  F A

SHORT SESSION of a Certain Par___ t
in a Certain Kingdom.

r j T H e  Proceedings, o f  the prefent P— t o f
I------— à, having become Matter o f

M  Aftoniihment and Surprife to both thefe 
Nations -, and being every W ay  Extraordinary, 
not only, on Account ot their Immediate  Con
duit, but likewife o f  their Future probable Con- 
fequences ; I d on t know, how I can do either 
a more Acceptable, or Ufeful Service, to my 
Country; than by a Faithful Relation o f  thole
•Fade, in theOrderand Manner they were Tranf- 
adted.

The Advantages I  propofe from this Relation 
are thefe Two ;

Firfl,T h a t  they, who from their miftaken O pi
nons o f  Men, have been drawn into wrong Mea- 
lures, may make haft to forfake thofe Paths, and
renounce thofe Councils, that have led ’em into 
fcvii ; i f  it appear upon a Rational and Fair Dif-
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fjuifition, and by placing thofe Proceedings in a 
true L igh t, that thofe Meafures were not only 
incofniiftent with Juftice, and the Difcharge of a 
good Confcience, but likewife highly Injurious 
to theiî Country, whofe Welfare they profeis’d 
to promote by ’em.

Sccondlyi That they, who gave their Voices for 
fuch Perfons, as have abus’d and betray d their 
Truft, and afted in diredt Contradiction to it, 
'may never more be induc'd, by any Perfwafion or 
plaufible Pretext whatfoever, to put it in their 
Power a fécond Time, to Opprefs Loyalty and In
nocence; and make fuch Bold Steps to the D e- 
ftruction df their Liberties, and the Overturning 
the Conftitution in Church and State-, as cannot 
be paraîell d in Hiftory fince the Confufions o f 
forty One-, and even Exceed thefirft Steps to R e
bellion that were taken then.

There are fame Perfons whom, I have little 
Hopes o f  Reforming by this Relation : I mean 
thofe, who, tho’ given to change, are yet fleadily 
and obftinately Evil: Upon whom Convitiion ne
ver yet had, nor I fear ever will have, any other 
Effect, than to aggravate their Guilt, and render 
them every W ay Inexcufable -, who being convinc'd. 
againft their Principles, their Inclinations and their 
Intereft, continue in their Courfe, return to their 
V om it, and retain their Erreurs: agreeably to
that Excellent Obfervation o f  our Great Englifh 
Genius.

He that's convinc'd againft hif Will,
Is of his own Opinion fiill .

I  write this therefore, principally and Mainly, 
for their Initruition and Advantage, y  ho are dif

fus'd



(  3 }
pss'd for Information: who have their Hearts
always open, for the Entertainment o f 7rutb, Jn~ 
fiice , and Loyalty ; are always ready to renounce 
their Errours ; and need no other Inducement 
to do fo, than the Knowledge o f ’em.

When the Return o f  the prefent Far----------1
was made, all that were truly aft’eüed to the Q-n, 
the Eftabliih’d Church, and the prefent Adinini. 
ftration, believ'd it woud be fuch a H — - — fe 
o f  C --------- s, as was never known in this K ing
dom fince the Revolution : Their Expectations
were abundantly exceeded, and even their Wilhes 
feern’d to be fully Anfwer’d They were perfwad- 
ed, Her Majefty woud now meet with iuch Re- 
turns o f Loyalty and Affe&ion, o f fincerc Affecti
on, and untainted  Loyalty, as woud demonftratc
H er Subjects o f  I t ---------------------------------- d  truly fenfible of H er
Goodnefs towards them : Tenderly touch’d with 
the Great Regard She has always (hewn to their 
Intereft; as in many other Inftances, fo cipeci- 
ally , by granting them an entire Exemption from 
the Burden o f  a long expeniive W ar, and yet after 
that, a free and full Participation o f all the Blef- 
fings and Advantages o f  H er Happy Peace ; by 
H er unexampl’d Bounty to the EÜabLilh’d Church 
o f  this Realm, and many other peculiar Felici
ties o f Her Reign.

I h e f e l  fay, were the Hopes and aCfur’ d Expecta
tions o f Her Majefty’s Loyal Subiefts o f  I— d, 
and lurely, never were Rational and well groundv 
ed _ Hopes more milerably defeated, and difap- 
pointcd, than thefë ; and that by a Train o f  fuch 
Extraordinary and Aftojiiftnng Ctrcumftances, and

A  i  Events



( 4 )
Events, as no Human Prudence coud forefee, anà 
fcarcely account for when they happen’d.

When his G r—  of Sh----— ry w?.s Nam’d
for the Government of I-------- d, the I-a&iori o f
that Kingdom (by the Faftion I meant all thofe 
that are diffafe&ed to the preic.it Adminiftrati- 
cn, and indeed to -every Adminiftration where 
themfelves don't Sway) quickly bruited it abroad,
that his L -— p was a Convert Proteftant,
and his L — y a profeisd Papifl, and that a 
Chappel was fitting up for her in the Caille-, 
and therefore they had nothing to expeft from 
him : T o  be fure the Tapifts 'and other Friends of 
the Pretender woud be the only Favourits now. 
their Hopes were funk yet further when they 
found there was a Majority in the H — fe o f
C --------- s againft 'cm ; for they themfelres gave
up that Point.

Rut this Depreffion did not I ail long ; their 
Spirits were again rais'd, as foon as it appear’d
that Sir J -— n St--------- y was appointed his
G r ---------------------:— s Secretary, and Mr. M— -/jywas
Commiflion’d to infpett into the Apartments o f 
the Caille, and fee that they were fitted up for 
their G r— s Reception ; tho' it was known there 
was a proper Officer for that Purpofe, whofe Bu- 
finefs it was ; and who had always been apply'd 
to upon the like Occafions. Mr. M — -— ly ex
ecuted this Extraordinary Commiffion in as Ex
traordinary a Manner; and has ever fince conti- 
au’d a Man of Great Authority at Court.

M  rBr-------- k was now in I — :-------à ; and
had not been there long before (  upon the calling
ef a New P--------- 1) he declar'd openly for the

Sp— k



' Sp— k— r's Chair ; thoc Sir R—  L ----------s
was there at the fame Time and upon the fame 

•Errand; and expedted Her Majefty’s R-ccommen- 
' dation to that Truft: This aliô gave new Life 

to their Expeditions ; and -item’d indeed to be a 
juft Foundation o f Rational and well Grounded 
H ope; becaufe it coud not be prefum’d ( tho' 
indeed much might be prefuin'd upon M r. Br- k) 
that any Subjedt woud fet himfelf in diredt O p- 
pofmon to the W ill  o f his Sovereign, in a Cafe 
wherein it had ufually been gratify'd, without 
fome very conliderable Encouragement trom Per- 
ibnso i  Authority and Int ere ft  ; luch as coud then 
only be guefs'd at.

Soon after this, Counfellor M — h (one o f thole 
Gentlemen that ftrenuoufly abetted M r . D — ly 
M — r upon the Stage, in ipeaking that Remark
able Prologue, upon His late Majefty's Birth-Day, 
in Contradidtion to the repeated "Commands o f
the Government ) return'd from E------- n i with
Affurances, as it was faid, o f  the Black Rod -, and
from that Moment his G r — e o f  S b -------- -y
was become one o f the beft Proteftants in C h ri-  
ftendom; and his his D — h— fs a true Convert. 
“  Twas then remember'd, that he had long fince 

renounc’d the Errours o f  Topery, that he had 
done fo in the W orft of Times ; and that he 
had engag’d his D --------fs to do the fame be
fore he woud confent to  Marry her : But a-
bove all,that he wasvery Inftrnmental in bring
ing about the late Glorious Revolution ; and it 
was not in the leaft Queftion’d, but he conti
nu’d fteady to thofe Sound Principles ever fince 
-— and therefore the Proteftavt Inter eft of-/— d

m ight
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might now juftly Hope for every Thing from fuch 
a Perfon.

Their Hopes were Strengthen'd yet farther, 
from the Countenance they all receiv’d at the 
Caftle from the firft Moment o f his Grace’s A r
rival ;from Mr. M ------- l/s  being appointed his
Major Domo, Mr. B— » P -------y his Mafter
of the Ceremonies, Col. W --------- m C ------- y
and Major Wh— w -tb  Aid de Camps, ( the lat
ter o f whom had the Honour o f  ferving his E - y
the Lord fVn-------» in the iame Station )  and
many more of the fame Principles, being emplo- 
ed in feveral Stations of Honour and Truft about 
Court; whole Names and Characters are fuifici- 
ently known.

But when his G r— e thought fit to do a lig
nai Honour to the Glorious Memory o f  K —
W --------- m-not only by a Solemn and Splendid
Oblervance o f  his Birth-Day at the Caftle, but 
by fending t h c Q — n’s Mufickto Entertain the
R ----------r and his Friends in the Balcony of the
T — If— 1, to the great Surprife and Aftonilli- 
ment o f  all People, who had never before feen 
or heard the like : Then their Doubts were en
tirely done away, their Hopes were confirm d; 
and their Highclt Wilhes Crown’d.

M r. B t  was now return'd from En— d, 
and was daily employ’d in the vigorous Profecu- 
tion o f his declar’d Purpofe of having himi'elf
elected Sp-------- -r. ’Twas faid indeed, the Q —
--n had recommended Sir R—  L — s, but that
M r. B --------k little regarded : The D — ke had

not
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not yet declar'd if, and when he did (  which was 
not above a Fortnight before the P — r— t met )  
then it was too late ; Mr. B— k wss engag’d to 
his Friends, and they to him, and therefore he 
coud not defift: This was the Anfwer he was
faid to have return’d to the D — ke : But how
ever, he and his Friends induftrioufly gave out, 
T hat tho’ Sir R—  L ----------s was a Perfon ac
ceptable to the Q ------- n, and for that Reafon,
woud be Recommended for Sp— k— r, yet M r.
B--------k was very acceptable to the D — kc, and
they were confident, if he were chofen, he w'oud 
never be rejetted. This they did not flick to de
clare openly, wherever they thought it might be
of Service to ’em ; and M r. B -------k and his
Friends never fail’d to infinuate as much in all 
their Applications for Votes ; wherever they be
liev’d, fuch an Intimation woud have it’s Effett, 
to his Advantage. T o  confirm this, he was fre
quently at my L — d D — ’s Levee, follicited
Votes in the Cattle, and even in his G r--------’s
Prefence : His known Admirers the L — d A —
B — of D --------L — d M ----------yt L — d F — z
— -ms, and Mr. M — J'w— tb were the Men in 
Principal Favour and Efteem with hisG— e. Thelc 
were the Perfons always in Prefence, and always 
diftinguiih’d by a particular Regard ; at the fame 
Iim e that almoft all others o f  different Principles 
from them, were io far difcountenanc’d, whether 
by the Honour they obferv’d paid to their Oppt- 
fitcs, or by any other Circumftance in their own 
Reception, that for the moft Part, they were dif- 
courag’d from appearing, where they coud not 
believe themlelvcs very Acceptable; and at bett,

appre.
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apprehended, that they only fill’d a Spácc, and 
that perhaps, not very agreeably.

The Châradters of thole Honourable Perfons 
abovcmention’d, are io very well known, that I 
lieed not weary the Reader withdrawing ’em out 
at Length: I wiih with all my Soul, both for 
his own Sake, and the Sake o f Religion, that,
that Re— d P ----------te,had given the W orld
lefs ReaSon to be btify with his Character ; 
and ihall only obfervc, that many Particulars 
c f  it, already treated with much Freedom and 
'jfear) with too much Juftice.had abundantly pre-, 
par’d moit Men to receive all the Accounts o f  
his late Aitoniihing Conduct in the H — fe 
c f L ------- ids,without Surprife.

But Purely ’tis a Circumftance in his G — e’s 
Character, worthy o f  peculiar Observance, and 
much Amazement, that he is Paid to have a-
dopted fuch Perlons as the L — d M ------- y,
L — d F—  z — ms, M r. M — j — tb, and C ol. 
J l --------- n into a near Intimacy ; whofe R e 
gard for Religion havefo eminently diilinguiih'd 
them to the W orld.

As for M r. M — f — tb, his own W ritings, 
his late behaviour to the Body o f  the Clergy, 
and the Senfe o f  the R igh t Honourable the 
H — fe o f  L — ds upon it, whereby, they rank 
him with Tbland and A  fail ; have put his O pi
nions with Regard to all Things Sacred, 
entirely out o f  doubt. ’Tis much after the 
fame Manner with the Noble Col. but with 
tliis Difference, That his Converfation at the ' 
Ann Coffee-Houfe, has fav’d him the Labour, 
o f  writing Books for the Satisfaction o f  the

W o rld



W orld, in that Point? As for the other T w o  
Honourable Gentlemen, One o f  'em has re- 

' nounc’d the Chinch o f  Rome : I am too much 
a Stranger to 'em, to know what Religion they 
are o f  ; but thus much is certain -, neither o f ’em 

. are in the Intereft o f the Church o f  Jr— d. ’ T is  
remarkable enough: T h e L — d F - z — ms, which 
he thought very incredible ***** T he Bible 
lay upon the Table, and he **** to it, fwore 
a great Oath **** he believ’d it as much as 
he did any Thing in that Book.

Thefe (w ith lome others not worth the nam
ing' are the Perfcns, who after M r. M— ly, were 
in Principal Favour and Etleem at the Csftle-
I fay after M r. M ------- ly  ; for ’tis allow'd
on all Hands, That he was, and is, the fr it  
Favourite ; always chofen as a Companion to 
the Park, to the S rand, and to;the Country ; 
Controllor o f  his G — e’s Houlhold, and o f  
his clofet Council : I need not trouble you 
with this Gentleman’s Character, ’tis as well 
known as his Employment; ‘the moil Rem ark
able Circumftance that regarded him before 
this Time, was, T h at he had a Brother o f
r r r TAlte Oppofite to bis oven ; whofe 
Worth A tton ’d for bis Demerit to the Govern
ment and was fuppos’d to Support him in .his 
Employ -, but is now deceas’d.

I h is  was the State o f  Things at the Caille
of D — n, till the M eeting o f  the P _____ t •
and M r. Br— k was a M an o f  too much Sa
gacity and Dufign, not to make his own l i  e 

that State > and to do him Juftice, he was
® indeed
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indeed exceedingly Induftrious to turn every' 
(  ircumftance o f  his G — e’s Conduit to his 
own Advantage ; and in Reality he did fo, 
with great Dexterity, and Application, and 
with a Diligence peculiar to himlelf. He en
gag ’d many "Men for their Votes, even before 
they were Elefted ; he folicited by Letters, by 
Meflages, by Friends, by A  durances, by In- 
linuatlons ; but chiefly by lnfmuations : This
was his beft Engine, and by this he gain’d al- 
moft all that were to be gain'd o f  both Par
ties ; even fome of Her Majefty’s moft Honou
rable Privy Council. And befides all this, he 
had his Efniftaries in all Quarters o f the Town, 
to bring him Ipeedy Intelligence o f every Mem
ber as he came in ; which they effected lb faith
fully, that for the moft Part, he paid his^Ccm- 
pliment to every Man of 'em, before they coud 
get off their Boots. His confiant Refidence all 
this Time was at L ucm’s Coffee-ffoufe, where all 
thofe that efcap’d his Emiflary’s, were fure to 
fall in his own W ay.

By this Time I prefume my Reader is fuffici- 
c fitly Prepar’d for thelflue o f M r. Br— k’s un
dertaking ; it being fcarcely pofnbk, That fuch 
Induftry and Application, attended with fo ma
ny Happy Circumftances, coud fail o f  Succels ; 
especially, i f  we confider the Conduit o f the 
Gentleman that oppos'd him, and compare the 
Unaccountable (  1 had almoft faid, Jjjetïed) Re- 
hufsnefs o f the One, with the Unweary’d D i
ligence o f the other. The beit Sir R -------
L ------- /s Friends can fay in Excufe o f  him
upon this Point, is, That he is of a Lazy Neg
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ligent Nature, and ftrangely Averfe to all Trou
ble and Application whatfoever -, and indeed, 
one woud think he were io to a Great Degree ; 
when ’tis Notorious, that, tho’ he was in Com 
pany with feveral Members o f  V ----------1, yet
he woud not be at the Labour o f  asking for 
their Votes, tho’ he knew they were not engag’d. 
The Story o f  a Gentleman, that recommended 
his Friend to him, and told him, he hai engag'd 
his Vote for him, is very Remarkable, Sir R — d 
was writing a Letter, and from the Intention 
o f  his Thoughts, it fo happen’d, that he did 
not ihew the leaft Regard for the Compliment 
made him ; I  don’t know how it is (  fays he) 
for my Part, I  don’t understand it  ; in England, 
the Queen does but declare Her Pleafure, in
Relation to a Speaker, and the C----------ns comply
with it  of Courfe : But here, there is fo much 
Interefi and Application requir'd, I  mttjt
confefs I ---------- T h e Gentleman woud not
give him the Trouble o f  explaining himfelf 
any further, but turn’d away with his Friend, 
in fome Confufion, and made the beft Excufe he 
coud, for theRudenefs he had occafion’d him. Sir 
R — d, fome Tim e after, when he had finifh’d 
his Letter, chanc’d to fee the Gentlemen 
walking in the C ou rt ; he came up, and after 
a very eafy Manner, thank’d ’em for the Fa
vour they had done him.

T o this Indolence o f  Difpofition, S irR— d’s 
Friends are glad to afcribe this and all the reft 
o f  his Conduit, in this Affair : B u t they that 
know him beft, and feem to treat his Character 
with the utmoft Impartiality, are ready to irn-
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pute it to another Caufe: They tell us, Sir 
R— d has one Principle, and but one, he loves 
himfelf—  This is his firft and only Principle ; 
and (as they fay) he himfelf avows it : I f  fo, 
then any one- o f common Underibnding, will 
make an eafy Judgment, whether fuch a Per- 
fcn can pcffibly be true to any Relation of 
L ife  ; ’lis fo glaringly Evident that he cannot, 
t. at Sir R— d has had the Fortune to be al
ways lufpefted of all Parties. H ow juftly, I ihall 
nottake upon me to fay -, but thus much is cer
tain, that i f  all Mankind are miftaken in him, 
he has never yet given ’em any Opportunity 
o f  being undeceiv’d : Nay, fome are fo San
guine that they don’t ftick to affirm, T hat
Sir R-------d was at the Bottom o f  all thofe
late Extraordinary Proceedings o f the C — ns, 
that he advis’d his G — e in all the Steps he 
took; and that he principally milled him : In 
Confirmation o f  this Opinion, they tell you, 
that Sir R--------- d was known to be very fre
quently in Private with him in London ; and 
’tis agreed, that from him chiefly he had his 
information in Relation to the Affairs o f I r -  
— d ; and befides this, ’ twas obferv’d that 
there was an Extraordinary and Unufual In
timacy betwixt him and Mr. Br------- k all the
Time o f  their C ontention-, not fuch a Gene
rous Complaifance as Men of Manners are 
wont to ufe towards their Rivals in Honour ; 
but a near and intimate Intercourfe o f  Secre
cy and Friendihip.

B u t there is one Thing that puts this M at
ter
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ter beyond all Manner o f  D oubt, and that is,
the G reat Concern Sir R--------d w asobferv ’d
to difcover when he found that H er M — y 
and the Miniftry were refolv’d to Support the 
L — d Ch —  r : A  Concern too real to be dif- 
fembl’d, and too vifiblc to be conceal’d.

H aving thus prepar'd the W a y , to the H i- 
ftory o f  this Seilion, by an Introduftion o f  a 
more than ordinary L en gth , which I was ne- 
ceffitated to, to make it conceivable to a com
mon Reader, how it was poffible the C ------ ns
of I -------- d coud chufe Mr. B ----------k Sp —
k— r, and run into all his Meafures, i f  as 
is moil certain, there was at firft a M ajority 
againft his Intereft. I procced now to the
M eeting o f  the P ------------nt, which was on
Wcdnelday the Twenty fifth o f  November laji.

The firft Thing we meet with here, worthy 
o f  Obfervation, is a Remarkable Claufe in
his G --------’s Speech to both Houfes, where
after he has told ’em, o f  his firm Refolution 
to difcharge the Great Truft committed to 
him-, with Zeal for her Majefties Service 
and their Intereft; H e adds, that be muji there
fore earnejllji recommend it  to 'em, that as the Fro-
t eft ants oj l r ----------d are united in One Common
Intereft they might all agree in the fame Means of 
Promoting it.

I mention this C laufe becaufe, ’tho w ith
out Queftion i t  was well intended by his G — ce; 
who meant no more, than that they ihoud S e 
cure themfelves againft the Papifts who are the 
Common Enemy ; yet the F.uiion laid G reat 
Strefs upon it, the F rot eft ant Intereft, being an

Expre-
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Expreffion in Great Efteem amongft them, to fig- 
nify fometimes an Intereft Di/tintt from, and 
even Contrary to that o f  the Eflablijb’d Church ; 
but always us’d, to leffen the Regard Men ought 
to have for that Excellent Communion, by put
ting all Denominations o f  Proteftants without 
Diftinftion upon a Level •> they know ve
ry well, that Atheifts, Deifls, Socinians and Secta
ries o f a\\ Sorts, go under the Name of Pro- 
teftants \ and thefe with the truly Orthodox o f 
the Eftabliih’d Church make up the Protestant 
Interefi o f that Kingdom : But then furely ’tis 
noto«ilnter3ft, but rather a Comprehenfion o f ln -  
terefis Diametrically oppofite ; o f  Interefts as 
different from one another, as a Rational and 
Chrillian Communion, from an llnreafonable 
and Sinful Schifm ; as Faith and Infidelity, R e 
ligion and Irréligion ; Loyalty and Faction : and 
therefore when a Certain Sett o f  Men, proclaim 
their Zeal for the Protefiant Interejt, no wonder 
they find it eafy to diftinguifli and oppofe them 
to one another. As Íhalí appear farther here
after even to a Demonftration.

W hen his G ------- ce had ended his Speech,
he order'd the C ----------ns to proceed to the
Election o f  a Speaker, ,and to prefent him at the 
Barr o f  the L — ds H — fe the next D ay at 
Eleven o f  the Clock ; accordingly they did pro
ceed to an Eleftion, and M r. B r--------k was
Chofen by a Majority of four Voices.

But here, it inuft not be omitted, that betides 
ieveral o f  thofe call’d Tories, who had inadver
tently engag’d themfelves to M r. B r--------k,

and
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and accordingly Voted for him ; there were al
io many others, who did the like, from whom 
it  might as little be Expefted: A ll  thofe that 
had any Hopes from the Crown, ( contrary to 
the Practice o f  all Former A ges ) now V oted  
ag ain ftit:  Nay, the Half-Pay-Officers, and fe- 
feveral Whole-Pay who had an Immediate D é
pendance upon the Q —  n, gave their V oices d i
rectly contrary to H er Recommendation. A f 
ter this, t ’vvill be no furprife, to bear, that 
thofe who had a Dépendance, upon the D —
o f Sh---------ry did the fame thing;, even his
Aid de Camp’s Brother, and all others, except 
Sir J —  S t — y ;  and he indeed had fo much 
A u th ority  over his Nephew M — k, that he 
ob lig ’d him to be A blent ; T he D — ke alfo to 
do him Juftice, prevail’d fo far upon the H on
ourable T h — B — r one o f  H e r  M aj— ’s moil 
Honourable Privy Council, that he Engag’d 
him not to appear againft Sir R — d L — s: 
’twas faid fome others were alfo prevail’d up
on to the fame purpofe, but their Names were 
never yet heard of.

I told you before that Mr. B r— k and his 
Friends infinuated that he was acceptable to 
the D — ke : and all People look’d upon this 
Election, to be, as in truth it was, the Teft o f  
that lnfinuation : W h en  therefore they ob- 
lerv d thofe that had a Dépendance either up
on her Majelty, or the D — ke V o te  for IV r, 
B r — k ; they cou’d not but conclude him, 
not inacceptable to his G — ce : A nd according
ly thought the Beft W ay  o f  paying their Court, 
was to run in w ith their Sp— r ’s Meafures,

the



the Reader therefore will not be fur pris’d, to 
find from henceforward, the ftrength o f Mr. 
B r— k’s Party Increafe continually, under fo 
much Countenance and Encouragement.

’Tis true, Sir J —  S t— y declar’d for Sir
R --------d L --------s -, nor cou’d it be otherwise
expefted : Becaufe for Him to have Voted for 
M r .B r — k, wou’d have been to have pull’d 
off the **** and expos’d the * * * * * * * ;  BiJt 
’ tis as true that hemaintain’d a near Correfpon- 
dence with Mr. B r— k and his Friends; was 
intirely in their Secrets, and concerted their 
Meafures in proof o f this, we need not menti
on his many Secret Conference’s with his N e
phew M — k ; and his Coufin the R — r ; ’ tis 
lufficient to fay, that, when Mr. A — d— f-*— n 
S —  d— rs fet up for Chairman o f  the C om 
mittee o f  Eleftions, in O p p o fit io n to K r .R ^ r ,  
he had affurances o f fome Members, that wou’d 
V o te  for him, i f  Sir J—  S t— y ihou’d in the 
lcaft defire j t  o f ’em , Mr. S — d— rs conceiv’d 
but little Hopes from thole Affurances ; but 
however, he laid, he wou’d try Sir. J— n ; he 
did fo, and fucceeded as he expeited, thofe ve
ry Perfons Voted againfthim : nor cou’d it be 
expefted that Sir J — n wou’d ufe his Intereft 
with others, when he refus’d his own V o te  : 
T w a s  Favour fufficient that hewasabfent.

The fame Day, that Mr. Br— k was Chofen, 
’ Twas laid, there was Great Application made, 
to have him difapprov’d : and having Jo Jmali a 
Majority, all the Friends o f the Church expected 
that he woud : Nay, many o f  thofe Gentlemen 
that Voted for him, de fir ’d that he might ; al
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ledging, that they were [urprij’d into the Promift 
of their Votes not knowing the had recom
ended any other : and giving all poffible AlTuran- 
cesth at i f  he were Rejected, they woud Vote 
againft him next time : A nd fince it  was well 
known, that their Votes had made him a Ma- 
joriy, there was not the leaft doubt bat he wood 
be excluded upon the next Conteft.

Befides, it  was urg’d,that M r. B r-----k had
been turn’d out o f  Employment under the Pre

fect Administration ; and therefore, there was a 
ftrong preem ption that he was not well affeÜed 
to it:  But it was paft a Preemption with all thofe
that knew M r. Br--------k : They had Reafon to
be convinc'd o f  his Singular to her M a-
jefty,even when he was inPower; by theD oftrine 
laid down at theTryal o f  P. C. who Printed and 
Publifh’d a Libel to defeat herHereditaryRight to 
the Crown-, A nd by the acquittal o f  another, who 
Swore, if  Ihe touch’d his property, he wotid cut her 
Throat: coud any onelmagine, th at,T h at which 
dilappointed his Am bition, woud increase his 
Loyalty ? I f  fuchwas his care o f  her Majefty's 
Rights, even whilft he reprefented herAuthority ; 
W h a t  coud not be expcttedfrom him,in aStaion, 
wherethePatronage o f the Peoples L  ibert i ês,va i g  h t 
give a Plauiible Pretence to the W orft Deiigns i  
or rather what may not juftly be dreaded irotn 
him in that Station, when Rage and Refentment 
and Disappointment, were added to the Inherent 
depravity o f his Nature? but befides thefe R ea
sons, already U rg ’d ; ’twas Evident to every Con- 
fidcnng Perfon, that the Church and Nation 
tvoud rçap a double Advantage from this DiP-
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approbation o f  Mr. Br--------- k\ For Fir ft, Sir
R - - d  L --------s, cou’d not have been put in E -
leftion a S e m i time, a Negative having been 
already put upon him -, and To, we ihou’d have 
been freed from the Danger o f a fufpetied Friend-.
and Secondly Mr. Br--------- k cou’d not poffibly
have procur'd himfelf to be Elefted again, thofe 
Perfons that made him a Majority, having now 
declar'd againft him : And then, we ihou’d have 
been deliver’d from a [ure Enemy.

But even this is not all ; for ’tis beyond all 
Queftion, that Mr. D —bb—n woud have been 
Chofen upon the next Tryal ; a Man of Unihaken 
Integrity, and fincere affeftion to HerMajefty 
and the Eftablijb’d Church ; a Perfon alio, o f 
fuch known Worth, and Abilities, as I  ihou’d In
jure by a difcription : ’ Tis fufficient to fay, that 
he was altogether unexceptionable, and every way 
equal to fo great a Truft.

Thefe Reaions, prompted all thofe that knew
M r. Br--------- fe’s Charafter, and were well af-
fedted to the Prefent Administration, to expert 
that he wou’d be dilapprov’d : They cou’d not 
but look upon this, to be a Happy Opportunity, 
( as in truth it was,) the moft Glorious that cou d 
be wiih’d for by his G — ce, o f  recommending 
himfelf to the 7ruely Loyal o f  the Eftabliflid
Church : Becaufe, by difapproving M r. Br------- k,
he had put it out o f  the Power o f  his Enemies 
to fufpeft his fincere Affeftion and Regard for 
that Intereft : And at the fame tim e, Con
vinc’d the W orld, that all M r. $r---------- fc’s
Infirmations in relation to him, were Falfe and

Ground-
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Groundlefs: But however it happen’d, his G -ce  
did not think fit to lay hold o f That Opportunity.

The next D ay, the C ----------ns attended the
D — ke at the appointed Hour, and Mr. Br— k, 
prefented himfelf for his approbation, after a ve
ry Remarkable manner : for whereas it was Ufual 
heretofore, for Perfons in his Circumftances, to 
make what they call Disqualifying Speeches, and 
to profefs their Inability for the due difcharge of
that Arduous Province ? Mr. Br---------- k, 011 the
contrary, took that Opportunity o f letting his 
G — ce and the W hole W orld know, that he was 
the beft qualify’d for it of any Man in the Nation. 
’Tis true, he ïnfinuates fomething o f his Fears 
and Diffidence o f himfelf ; and indeed Smoothly e - 
nough, to Raiie his Charafter, by a very Artful 
Oppofition ; (hewing, from the contrary Opinion 
of the C ----------ns, that thofe Fears were alto
gether groundlefs and unjnfi.

But, C fays he )  ‘ W hen I confider, that my En-
* deavours to lerve her Majefty in the Chair o f  a
1 Former P ----------1, were fo acceptable to, and
‘ approv’d by the W H O L E  H — -fe o f C ------ ns,
* that they were pleas d to exprefs their fenfe o f  
‘ 'em by 3 fignal Mark o f  Refpeft after I  ceas’d to 
‘ be a Member o f  their H — fe : when I coniider 
‘  that out o f many Gentlemen o f  Great Abilities
* and Knowledge in the L aw s and Methods o f
‘ P ------- 1 th eC ----------ns have now again judg’d
‘ me capable o f  Filling the Chair to their Expetta- 
‘ tion, I  dare not put my own Fears and Diffidence 
! ° f  my felf inBallance with their Superior Judge*
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N ow  you muft know, this W H O L E  H — fe
o f C --------- ns as Mr. Br-------- k calls it, confifted
o f about forty or fifty Men at moft -, a Sett of his 
own Friends, met by Appointment for that p_ur- 
pofe : Among whom, it was mov’d, one Morning
immediately after Prayers, that Mr. B r ------ k
might have the Thanks of the H — fe for his Ser
vices in fome Former Seffions > and carry’d ac
cordingly.

I had never thought o f  Troubling Mr. Br— -k 
with this Truth : Had not he himfelf thrown it 
in my W ay. For when I found him, io very In- 
duftrious, to tell the W orld of the Honour that 
was done h im ; I  thought it but fa ir, they ihou'd 
alfo be told the Manner in which it was done him: 
And now my Hand’s in, I don’t care i f  I  let the 
Courteous Reader know, that Mr. Br— —  k la
bour’d this very Point for feme Tears before, with 
all the Friends he had : That the fame thing was 
often attempted in a Full H — fe, and ai often Re- 
jetted. Nor was H e able, with all his A r t  and 
all his Interejl, to compafs this Honour till my
L — d W ------- n was in the Government, and
M r. R — d— r in the Chair ; and even then, ht 
Cowpafs’d it by Contrivance.

I am fure, that in fome Former Seffions, the 
H — fe were fo far from being difposd to give 
M r. Br— —-k  their Thanks ; that when they 
law the Tendency of thofe Meafures he drew ’em 
jnto; they were in a much better Humour to 
î)ifgrace than Honour him.

I cannot omit, that the very next Day after
î/ r .  Br--------- k s Approbation, his Son, was fo j
full o f  Pvefentment and Revenge againft the whole

Body
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Body of the wicked Tories ; that he cou’d not 
contain him'elf even towards the Boor Door- 
Keeper; but turn'd him away from thence with the 
Utmoft Fury and Indignation; and with all the 
Reproaches, that cou’d poflibly be deferv’d by a 
Loyal Subject for Wearing a Lawrel : T h o ’ ’twas 
known he had fervd in that Employment ever 
fince the Revolution ; without the leaft Imputati
on either upon his Honefty or Sufficiency for the 
Truft : And that he had fucceeded his Father in 
that Service. T o give this the better Face, a Poor 
Innùki/linger was at firft put into his Place -, but
M r . i r --------k to Jhew hkf Regard for the Proteflant
Jnterejl, quickly exchang’d him for a Better Man, 
a Presbyterian.

Soon after, came on the EleCtion o f  Chairman 
for the Committee o f  Eleftions; M r. A — d— n 
S— d— rsand M r . F — r  Candidates; the latter 
o f  whom, carried it by a Majority o f  fix Voices : 
N or cou’d it  be expeCted otherwise, when fome 
of thofe that pretended to be moft Zealous for 
the Church Interefi deferted it in fo Critical a 
Jundture ; tho’ they well knew, the Iflue o f this 
EleCtion was o f the Greateft Conlequence to it. 
I  cannot but repeat to the Reader what I  ob- 
ferv’d before o f the Honourable Sir J — n St— y ; 
namely, that he wou’d not be at the Trouble o f  
making Votes for M r. A — d— t  S— d— rs, tho’ 
he cou’d make ’em for asking : And how little 
it cou’d be expected that he wou’d, when he with
drew his own.

This Coolnefs and Remifnefs on the one fide, 
cannot better appear, than by oppofmg it to the 
W arm  Zeal, and Unwearried Diligence o f  the

other}
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other; fuch, as cou’d induce Mr. Br--------k to
Break through the Decorum o f his Truft, and
appear’d to Vote for Mr. R----------r, after an
Extraordinary and Unheard of manner. It being 
always prefum'd, that the S — k— r o f  a H — fe
o f  C --------ns, can know no Favour or Affe&ion
in any thing that relates to the Proceedings of 
that Body ; but is as the Link, which Sufpends the 
Beam of a Ballance; the Varying W eight o f  the 
H — fe, may raife the Beam fomtimes at one End, 
and fomtimes at another; but the Link that fuf- 
pends it is ftill the fame: Always Even,and Stea
died to one Fix’d Cent’ral Point : And when ever 
it c-etfes to be fo, the Confequence is always Inju
rious to One Side-, for as much, as the leaft Incli
nation there, varies the Ballance to a vgry Great 
Degree. But indeed they that Confider Mr.
Br---------k’s deportment in the Chair ; will I
believe be little furpris’d at this Irregularity cut of 
it. And as for the reft o f the W orld, 1 don't
doubt,but they ! think it a* decent, for Br--------k
the Sp— It— r to V ote  at the Eleftion o f  a Chair
man ; as for Br----------k the L — d Chief Juftice,
to go to a Cockpit in his Gown ; andBett with 
Butchers i?c. A  Conduit, which did not refledt 
more Honour upon himfelf, than Advantage to 
his Son : W h o  happening to loofe to a conlider- 
able W agér, and not being in a Difpofition to 
Pay it, rauft (according to the Laws o f  the Place) 
have been Hoift up in a Basket to the Houfe Top; 
had not his Fathers Authority Screen’d him 
from Juftice : Which gave Occafion to ma
ny o f  his Honejl Companions, to be very merry 
upon his L — d— ps Character; and make Conclu
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fions greatly to his Advantage : He muft needs be 
an Excellent Ch-—f  Juftice, lav they, that binders 
the Exetution of the Lairs : Marry i f  he does the 
\j2jteeu fucb Juftice ai he does the Cockpit, She bat 
j a fine time on’t. * * * * *  fa yS another, and you may 
\dependupon’t he does. But to return.—

When this Important Point was carry’d, the 
next thing o f courte, was to Strengthen their In- 
tereft as fait as they cou’d, ( for they did not yet 
jthink it ftrong enough to fupport them in all the 
Meafures they defign’d )  by Removing as many 
lot the difajfetied from their Councils, as they 
cou’d find Friends that wou d Petition to Succeed
’em : W h o , upon Mr. R--------- rs being Elefted
Chairman, quickly appear'd in Great Numbers. 
However ’twas hop’d they wou’d proceed at leaft 
with an appearance o f Juftice And that they 
wou’d avoid any Monft’rousand Shocking Abufe 
o f  their Power, to maintain their Credit at leaft 
by a Semblance of Equity, in Cafes not Glaringly 
iVlnjuft: But w h en ’twas oblerv’d, upon the very 
firji Election heard before the Committee, that 
Perjury, Bribery, and Forgery, evidently 
appearing againft their very good Friend M r.
W~------------------, in order to have hjmfelf
Eleded for the Borrough o f  M ------------ in the
S lz .—  Ç — • W as neverthelefs, no juft O b 
jection againft his being duely Elected ; ’Twas plain, 
the Party were relolv’d to go through Stitch 
with their W ork  ; to a ft above board ; and not 
be retarded from their Glorious deligns, by any 
Fooiiih Scruples o f  Juftice and a Good Corfcience. 
T he Good of their Country was what they pro- 
fefs’d to purfue with the utmoftZeal: ’Twas a
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Good End, and according to the Dottrine o f 4 1 ,  j 
cou’d not tail to fanttify what ever means w ere I 
us’d in order to it.

After this, when ’ twas faid the C ----------ns I
had determin’d fome Perfons Duely Chofen, who 1 
were Eletted by fome Burghers o f  Corporations 
in the abfence o f  the C hief Magiftrate ; who by 
the Charter, was an EjjentialConftituentTart o f  
the Electors ; and as the School Men call it, a 
Conditio fine qua. non—  W hen at another time 
they Refolv’d a Man duely Elefted, who was ne
ver Nam ’d till the Eleftion was over -, no Body 
was furpris’d or thought any thing o f  it -, ’ twas 
what every one expetted.

And, as they us’d Extraordinary means, fo 
they us’d Indefatigable Pains, and Vnparalell'd ,
Application ( as Mr. Br-------k exprefles it ) to
attain their End. They knew, Time was Pre
cious, and therefore, Expedition was neceffary : 
upon this View , they appointed Committees o f 
Elettions three times a W eek, to meet at Four 
in the Afternoon ; and tho’ the H — fe fat 
fometimes till Six or Seven in the Evening, 
yet the Committees never fail’d to meet the 
fame N ight ; and fat, fometimes, till Twelve 
at Night, fometimes, till Tw o, and fometimes 
till Six in the Morning : But rarely R ofe be
fore Twelve at Night. They Propos’d and 
Found two Great Advantages from this Vnpa- 
rakll’d Application ; namely, firft, that the Old 
and Invalid, were under a Neceffity o f  depart
ing before the Queition was put ; and thefe 
happen’d to be moft on the Loyal Side : O n the 
Contrary, the Young and Unexperienc’d were
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M r.B r--------- £’sfo/?M en; for they always de
pended moft upon him, w h o  knew hhn le .̂ft. 
The other was, that thofe, whofe Consciences, 
wou’d not let ’em confent to any th irg  :hat 
was notorioufly unjuft, with their Eyes open (  as 
they fay —  m ight take that opportunity, o f  
taking a Comfortable Nap till  the Queftion 
was put, and then they had nothing to do but 
divide with their Friends.

B u t there is one Contefted Eleftion deferves 
our Peculiar Notice ; becaufe the D eterm inati
on of it was Attended w ith  many Extraordi
nary and Vnparalell'd Circumftances •. And that 
is, the Ele&ion o f  the C ity  o f  D — n ; Sir
W ------ m F  ------ ns and M --------n 't— -r, Efq;
Petition’d againft the Undue E k ftion  of J — n 

•F— ft— r fq; Recorder o f  the C ity ,  and B— n 
B — n Efq; Alderman : In order to reiolve which 
Petition to' be Frivolom and Vexations, and the 
A lleg  tions therein contain’d, to be Falfe, Scan
dalous, and Malicious, they Proceed in the F o l
lowing M ethod.

Firjt, They C all a Difturbance th at happen’d 
at the 77;— I on the Sixth  o f  November laft, a- 
bout taking the Poll, a Riot ; before they fo 
much as faw any Examinations relating to it
* thereby taking upon them to Prejudge the 
Canfts then Depending; D oin g the very fame 
tiling themfclves, which they C h a rg ’d upon the 
L — d C h — r ; as ihall be obierv’d more fu l
ly hereafter. In the mean time, ’ tis delight
ful to  obferve, the Severe, and never to be
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enough admir’d impartiality, o f this Great Bo-1 
dy ; by which alone they were afted to call this j 
Difturbance a Plain Riot ; and the very next
D-.y, the Difturbance rais’d by M r. D ------- ly 1
M ------- re and others at the Playhoufe, a fre-
tended Riot.

B ut, becaufe that Difturbance at the 7b— I, j 
has not yet, that I know of, been put into a 
Clear L ig h t  ; I fhall beg the Readers Patience, 
for a few Moments, to relate th it  matter juft 
as it  happen’d ; from the Teftimony o f  many 
'Eye witneffes o f  undoubted Credit.

About the End of OHoher laft, the Candidates
for the C ity  o f  D --------n, met by Agreement at
the Th--------/, to take the Poll ; M r. R — d— r
and Alderman B --------n, took care to be there
firfi -, and as foon as they were fully poffefs’d 
o f  the place, their Friends, ( I  won’t fay by 
their Advice ) put on a Firm Refclution o f  
keeping the other Candidates ou : According
ly when Sir W ------- m F -------ns and M r. ¥ — r
came, they were deny’d admittance : and when 
their Friends prefs’d to make way for ’em, they 
were attack’d by feveral Bodies o f  Men, drawn 
up one behindanother ; and many o f ’em knock'd 
down and brui Ted. But at laft they were over
power’d by Sir W---------- m F -------- ns’s numbers,
and forc’d to admit him and his Brother ; Sir
W --------- m F--------- ns very well knew, t h it
Scuffles o f that kind, were ufual at Eleftions ; 
and therefore he took no Notice o f  it, was not 
in the leaft Sollicitous, to take Examinations, or 
to form Indictments ; but as foon as he came, de- 
fir’d to proceed upon the bufinefs o f  the Day ;

but
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but M r.Æ--------- r  put it off to the 6th ofiVtf-
vember, for Real'ons belt known to himfelf-,: H o w 
ever Sir W --------- in took that Opportunity o f
Remonftrating to M r. R------- r the Inconveni
ence o f  raking the Poll in that place ; where 
fuch numbers, as were wont to affemble upon 
thofe O cciiions, (  el'pecially i f  confider’d as 
Oppofite Contending Bodies) cou’d not pcfïï- 
bly meet without Crow ding ; and in all P ro 
bability qnarrelling with one nother : A nd 
therefore defil’d they might adjourn to the 
Blue Coat-Hojpital the uiual place o f  Polling ; 
where there was Room  enough : And furely 
whoever confiders that the 7M fel is in the 
H eart o f  the C ity  ; at the meeting o f  the four 
narrowed Streets in it, which are, at the fame 
time, the greateft thoroughfares -, almoft always 
Crowded, but efpeciaily in Term-Time, as it  
then was : That betides all this, the Stage for 
Polling, was erected, in the Narroweft N ook o f  
that Narrow Place ; cannot but be convinc’d,
that Mr. R --------- r  propos’d feme extraordi
nary Advantage--to himfelf, and Difadvantage
to his Competitors from that Situation : O ther- 
wife, he wou’d not have fo Obftinately refus’d 
to Poll at the Ufual P lace ; and infilled upon 
Polling, where no Poll had ever before been 
taken in the Memory o f  M an : A nd indeed, 
’tis Evident that he propos’d thefe Following 
advantages from it :

Firjl, T hat the Th— I being the Place o f  Mr.
Æ--------- rs Authority and Jurifdi&ion, all the
Officers and Servants o f  the place, were Entire
ly in his Intereft, and at his Beck j and there-
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fore, wou’d take Tare, not to admit any Per
form into it, ’till he and his Friends, were pof- 
fefs’d o f  all the Avenues to the Stage. And, 
Secondly, becaufe the Space below Stairs, was 
Narrow and Crowded, all his Voters for the 
Day, were fure to be admitted into the fpacious 
Chambers over head ; to be there entertain’d as 
he thought fit, and to be admitted from thence , 
to V o te , by a D oor thatfided the Stage, with
out being O blig ’d to thruft through the i rcwd. 
By tni Means, he ihou’d have it in his Power 
to Poll a Great Part o f  his Votes, before Sir
W -------- m F— -— fis and Mr. T  k —  r cou’d
Poll one M an : And then, their Printed Lifts 
at N ight, wou’d be fuch Demonftration o f their 
Superiour Numbers, that many Hundreds o f
S it  W -------- m F---------- n’s Men, wou’d be dif-
courag’d from throwing away their Votes, 
where they might Injure themfelves, and do 
him no Service.

In purfuance o f  thefe Advantages, the M e
thod propos’d by the Sheriffs was this; that 
the Corporations ihou’d Poll according to their 
Preceedency, the Guild firft, the Taylors next, 
the Shoemakers next, and fo on .—

Now, M r. R----------r  knew, that tho’ Sir
W ---------m and M r. T'— k— r, had a Majori
ty in many other Corporations, yet he and his 
Friend, had a great Majority in thefe three, 
and therefore, for the fir - D ay or T w o, they 
were fure to carry all before ’em : W h ich  as Í 
now obferv’d, wou’d be iuch a Difcourage- I
ment to Sir W ------ m’% Party, as cou’d not
fail to Ruin his Undertaking : to obviate thefe



apparent Difadvantages, Sir W ---------m and
M r .T  - k — r, propos’d, that they ihou’d Poll 
tirft Fifty of One Side, and then Fifty o f  the Other, 
all through : Than which there cou’d not: be 
anv thing more Fair and Equal ; as every one 
will judge ; but this wou’d not anfwer M r.
R------- rs Ends ; and therefore i f  they wou’d
not Poll by their Corporations, in the M ethod 
propos’d, they muft Poll promifcuoufly as they

• cou’d come up to the Stage-, which from the 
Reafons already laid down, muft give him and 
his Colleague, infinitely the advantage -, and 
moreover, occafion much Tum ult and Strife.
Thefe Terms Sir W-------- m and M r .7 '— k — r
were forc’d to fubmit to, became they cou’d 
get no other, that was not plainly Inconfiftent 
with their Purpose.

W hen therelore, they came w ith their 
Friends, to Poll, on the D ay appointed ; they 
found, as they expetted, all the Avenues to the 
Stage, every No k and Corner Crowded w ith
M r. R--------- rs Friends -, in lb much, that they
were forc’d to be lilted over many ft ens Heads, 
beiore they cou’d come to their Seats. . Sir

S
W -rrís Friends feeing the Condition
things were in, found themfelves under a necef- 
lity, either of ufing Force or o f  being Exclud
ed that D a y :  A m  therefore cry’d out, no Poll 
in this Place, noloU, to the Green, the Blew Coat- 
Hojpital, the VJual place oj Polling ! and lomc 
cry’d, down with the Stage.

Upon this a 'Lumul arofe -, but no Vio'encc 
offer’d to any P iríon  nor was the Stage .Broke ; 
immediately; the Sheriffs lent the back way,

for
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for the Guard, who quickly came prepar’d for 
the Engagement, with Powder and Ball ; tho’ 
the General had given Exprefs Orders to the 
contrary. The Citizens feeing an arm’d Force 
come upon ’em, who, they knew, had no R igh t 
to intermeddle in their Elections ; made no 
fcruple to repel ’em with all the Violence that 
they deferv’d: L ittle  expecting, tobe entertain’d 
with Bullets and Bayonets. The Officer gave the 
W o rd , and immediately they were pierc’d, and 
fir’d upon by Great Numbers ; one was fhot dead 
upon the Spot, and feveral others Dangeroufly. 
Wounded. By Good Fortune it happen’d, that 
the Street they fir’d from, was much Lower 
than the Level o f  theTh— l, where the Citizens 
flood, and by that means moil o f  the Bullets 
pafs’d over their Heads ; otherwife, doubtlefs 
the iifue o f  that Day had been very Dreadful.

W hen the People cry’d out, that one o f  Sir
W — -— m F ------- tis’s Votes was kill’d ; Mr.
Sheriff Br— d f— w, ( Grand-Son, or Grand 
Nephew to the Famous Prefident o f  that Name) 
cry d out, kin Fifty more of the Dogs', as appears 
by feveral Affidavits -, for which he had after
wards the thanks o f the Honourable H ____ fe
o f C ----------ns : A s alfo, the Officer that com
manded in that brave Aftion, had H igh Ap- 
plaufes o f his Performance, from the Mouths 
of-thofe Great P A T R O N S  and Champions o f 
Liberty. As (hall be related in its Proper Place.

In the mean time, ’twill not be unworthy 
the Readers Curiofity, to be inform’d, that this I 
fame Mr. — d f— w and his C.olleague, in a 
Petition by them fince Tranfmitted to Her Ma-
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jeflv, do alledge, it, as a Reafon why they can’t 
Md-over, that, not being Proper Officers, they 
apprehená they ihou’d be G uilty  o f  Murder, i f  
they took upon them to Execute Condemn d 
Perfons ; therefore I heartily embrace this O p 
portunity, o f  Cautioning the Malicious W o rld , 
that they do not from hence forward prefume 
to treat the Injur’d Characters o f  thofe W o r 
thy Citizens, with fuch Freedom as they have 
done hitherto : Since they have now giv’n am
ple Demonftration o f  their Confcience and In 
tegrity, by their Great Tendernefs to Execute 
Criminals, and their Vnexampl’d Readiness to  
Shoot Innocent Citizens.—  but to proceed-—

T he People, enrag’d to fee their Fellow-Ci- 
tizens Butcher’d and M urther’d in that Barba
rous Manner. Tore up the Stage ; and with the 
Planks o f  it, with Sticks and Staves, m aul’d 
the Soldiers, ( but not as they D elcrv ’d ; ) till 
the Officer, being recall’d by the Direction o f  
the L - ------- d L i e ----------1 thought fit to R e 
treat with fome Precipitation : And fo this F a 
mous D ay ended.

B u t M r. .R--------- r, not Content w ith what
was already done, refolv’d to take further R e 
venge upon all that appear’d for Sir W --------- m
F-------- ns and Mr. T — k— r ; and therefore, in
order to fix this R io t  upon his Enemies, and 
clear his Friends, he took care to find out fit 
■Perfons to give full Informations againft all Sir
W -------m’sFviends, that were feen in the 77;— I
that D ay, and as it happen’d, againft fome that 
were not feen there ; as they pretend to prove, 
by vowing that they were not within a confider-
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able diftancc o f it that whole Day. H e took 
Care alfo, to have feveral Examinations relating 
to it, taken privately before fome Aldermen his 
Friends; tho’ the L — d L ieu — t had appoint
ed the judges o f the Queens-Bench to take thofe '< 
Examinations : And what is very particular,
fome of IV r. R--------- r’s Witneffes came with
their Affidavits ready prepar’d for their Oaths : 
O f  which he afterwards made his own life  in
the H --------- fe.

This is the Faft, as it happen’d, on the Sixth 
o f  November laft ; concerning which, it feem’d
good to the Honourable H ------- feof C ------- ns,
to refolve, that it  was a Riot on the fide o f  Sir ]
W ---------m F --------- wand Mr. T — k— r, and
a difcharge o f  D u ty  on the Sheriffs part.

The next Step that was taken by that Honour- j
able Body in order to Vote Mr. R--------- r and j
Alderman R--------- n duely Elefted, and the P e
tition againft ’em, Falfe, Scandalous, and Malici
ous, was this —

Reiolv’d, That no Fellow, Schollar, or Student 
oj Trinity College in Dublin, Im any Right to Vote 
in the Election of that City, upon account of their 
having Chambers in that College.

_ This, I prefume, will appear a very Extraor
dinary Refolution, to all that Confider the fol
lowing particulars,

Fir ft, That thefe very Votes, which wcr enow 
Invalidated, were at the Election and return of 
the preceding Parliament, as Good as any in 
the Nation : But then, it muft be own’d there 
was this Conliderable Difference in the Cafe, 
viz. That then, they were giv’n for M r. R — r,
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and Alderman B ----------n -, but now. they were
giv’n againft them.

Secondly, It cannot be deny’d, but by the Con- 
ftitution of the College, every Chamber is a Free
hold ; for it  ii a foffejjionfor Life, not to be defeat
ed without the content of the Owner, mlefs by For

feiture-. And as for the Value o f  them, the O r 
dinary R ent to the Schollari, is Twenty Shil
lings per Annum ; and whether they are not 
worth Forty more, is fubmitted to all that know 
their W orth  : As to the Fellows, ’tis well known 
that many o f  their Apartments, are worth, per
haps Ten times that V alu e ; without being
liable to any Rent. T he P ----------ts of all
Former Ages, were fo fenfible o fth efe  Truths, 
that the Votes o f  the College, were never before, 
that I cou’d learn, fo much as Contefted, ex
cept once ; and then, upon an Enquiry into the 
State o f  the College, they were readily allow’d, 
nay’tis beyond all D ifpute that they wrere allow’d 
even under the Ufurpation o f  Oliver Cromwell; 
the prelent A rch -B — p o f 'T— m, who V o te d  at 
that time, in Oppofition to the defire o f  the 
Frovoft, is a living W itn efs  o f  thisTruth : And 
was ready to A tte l i  it, had the C — sdefir’d any 
Satisfaction in th a tP o in t :B u t it fe e m s ,th e ^ ig f  
o f  I— d, were refolv’d to improve upon their Pre- 
deceffors, and to go one ftep beyond Oliver : And 
therefore luch an Atteftation was Impertinent 
to their Purpofe, and wou’d perhaps have 
fpoil’d their Scheme.

Doubtlefs, Pofterity w ill be much amaz’d at 
this Proceeding -, A nd will denominate this 
Period o f  time the Age of Barbarity and Igno-
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ranee in the Kingdom of I ------- d. M any C u r i '
ous Speculations, and Subtle Difquifitions, wiU 
be enter’d into-, and many caufes o this con
duit will be affign’d, which the Prefent age ; 
know nothing of. A t  laft, it  will be concluded 
as the moft probable C on jeftu re,f that a certain 
‘  OttomanEmyzrour arrived, about this time, to 
‘  an immenfe heighth o f  Power and Grandeur,
* took it in his Head, to extend his Dominions 
‘ beyond Hercules's Pillars j and in purfuance o f  
‘ that defign, M ann’d out a mighty Fleet, to 
‘ reduce fome o f  the Iflands o f  the Ocean to his 
‘ obedience; and Fortunately lighting upon this 
‘ Ifland Torn about this time withiriteftineDivifions 
‘  occafeon’d by a WICKED FACTION  ( whofe 
‘ Names and Memories will be remembred as 
‘ long as Cat aline, Cethegus, Lentulm , &c. )
'  he eaftly reduced it : Btcaufe, the objtinate Fatiion 
‘  rather chofe to leave it naked and defencelefs,than 
‘  they wou’d jupply the necejjities of the Government ;
'  utilejs the Famous ^ _ A . (  then Reigning) wou'd 
‘  Sacrifice one of the bejt and j  ait bftile ft  of Her Mi~

' ‘ nifters to their rage.
‘  The Infidel Emperor, atfirft, to Secure his 

‘ newConqueft by the Gentlenefs o f his Govern- j  

f ment, preferved the Antient form of their Le-t 
‘ giflature ; but in purfuance of the precepts o f
* the Alcoran, took this firft Step to deftroy their 
‘ Religion and Learning; for, theirllniverfides be- 
‘ ing the great fupport o f both, the fure way to In- 
‘  troduce Irréligion and Ignorance, and alfo to 4 Strengthen his ownPofleflion by fubduing all no- 
‘  tions o f  Loyalty and Allegiance totheir true So- 
‘  vereign Q — n A —  in the minds o f  the People

was
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‘  was by taking away all Power and Credit from 
■ the Uni?eriitics, where thefe things were taught.

Thefe perhaps will be the Conjectures of fu
ture Ages upon this Conduit; and thus far indeed 
they will be in the r ig h t; that, that which, to all 
Intelligent good Men, and g o a l  SubjeiK  one 
ihou’d think, wou’d be an invincible Argument 
for Supporting the College in i t s  Rights, Namely, 
That it woi the Nurjery of Religion and Learning, 
and Loyalty, was the very Argurrent that was us'd 
againit it. Suçh Principles, o f  Religion and L o y 
alty were propagated there, as lom eofthe Hon
ourable Members, thought, they had Reafon to 
thank God, They were not Tainted with-, and 
therefore openly Blefs’d their Starrs, that they 
had not their Education in that Place. For,
when the Honourable Captain R -------------------d S t — w— t ,
in the Clofe o f  an Excellent Oration, in behalf o f  
the College, Lamented bit own Misfortune that he 
bad not u Education in that Famom V nherfny. 
For then, he wou’d have been better enabl'd to de
fend their Rights ; and Charg'd it as an Unpardon
able Ingratitude, in all thofe, that had been Blejs’d 
with that Advantage, i f  they did not employ that 
Eloquence which they deriv’d from it in its Defence,
& c. Young Mr. Br-------- k got up, and thank’d
G od, that be had not bis Education in it  ; for, that 
they Taught Tenets there, Contrary to SO VN D  
REVO LU TION  PRINCIPLES: U r .fY — fb — d 
feconded him in that Obfervation, and according 
to the Known Practice o f  all Men o f  his Princi
ples, V illify ’d Univerfity Education, to the' ut- 
m oltofhis  Power. In a word, the Senfe o f  the 
H — fe was with thole T w o Polite and Learned
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Members ; the Queftion was put, and the Refo- 
lotion abovemention’d was agreed to. And thus, 
what the Rebells of a Former Age, Spar’d, their 
Iifue, the P A T R I O T S  of t-he Frefent Violated.

I cannot omit in this Place, (  tho’ I 
relate it with Reluftance, ) a Circnmftance 
fo Amazing and Incredible, as cannot fail, at once, 
to Shock the Readers B elief, and raife his 
Wonder : And that is, that whilft a Brave Stran
ger Strenuoufly Aflerted, and with a Flood of 
Moving Eloquence, Vindicated the Rights o f  
that Unhappy College ; a Deluded Native gave’em 
up : A  Son that was not only Nurs’d up in it, 
and Fed by its Peculiar Indulgence, but even at 
that very Moment Subfiited by its Benefit : I am 
fenfible the W o rld  expeft a fevere Cenfure upon 
his Conduft : But for my own part I have io 
much Tendcrnefsfor the Memory o f  that unfor
tunate Man, that I rather wifh it buried in O b li
vion 5 at leaft, that it may never be remember d 
to any 'other purpofe, than to Deterr Pofterity 
from Sacrificing the Rights o f  thatVenerable So
ciety to the Artifices o f  it’s worft Enemies, how
ever veil’d and diffembPd.

After this, the Honourable H ------- fe to D e-
moniirate to the W orld that their Affection was*
not lefs to the Church o f  I----------d than to the
Univerfity that fupports it,

Refolv’d, That no Vicar’s Chorals, they 
being Members o f an Aggregate Body, have any 
R ig h t as iuch to Vote as Freeholders in the 
Eleftion of the faid City.

i. e. Tho’ thofe Vicars Chorals have as Good 
Freeholds as any upon Earth, for that’s allow'd,

yet
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yet they are no Freeholders ; a Doclrine trudy 
N ew , and greatly conducing to the Prefervation 
of the Rights o f  the Subjett.

I dare be Sworn the Ideots our Anceftor?, 
Imagin'd, that the Reafon, why the L a w  al
low’d certain Perfons call’d Freholders, to V o te  
for the Reprefentatives o f that Place where their 
Freehold lav, was, becaufe they had an Intereft 
t h e r e o f  a Confiderable Value for L i f e ;  and 
therefore were nearly concern'd, in Choofing 
fuch Reprefentatives, as were acquainted with 
the C on dition , and Circumftances o f  the 
place -, and for that Reafon, beft able upon all 
Occafions to promote their W elfare , and Secure 
their Intereft : T o  fee, that in the making o f  
Laws, they had an Equal Share o f  Advantage 
with their Fellow Subjefts, and not more than 
an Equal Share in the Publick Burdens.

B u t nowr, the cafe is alter’d, ’tis not your 
having fuch an Intereft o f  fuch a V alu e for L ife, 
that makes you a Freeholder : no, ’ tis the hav
ing that Intereft, folely, and not jointly or in 
common with other Perfons. F or i f  a Body o f  
Twelve M en have an Eftate o f 1200/. per Annum, 
after fuchr a manner, that every one o f ’em has 
one hundred Pound, no Man will deny but they 
have a Confiderable Intereft in the W elfare o f  
that Place where that Eftate lies -, but yet, they 
are no way Concern’d in. Chofing Reprefenta
tives in P ----------1 for i t ;  tofecu re or advance
their Intereft. T he Reafon is plain, from the 
Refolutions oftheGreateft Champions o f Pro- 
teftant Liberty in the Chriftian W orld  they art 
tim bers of an Aggregate Body.

Upon
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Upon this Occafion, it naturally Occurs, to 
put the queftion fcriouily, to every. Freeholder o f  
this Kingdom, that Values that Priviledge as 
he ought ; how far he Jbou’d for the Time to come 
be fond of Voting for fuch Reprefentatives as w<ll 
Deftroy their EleBors Legal and Undoubted Rights 
whenever they become inconfijlent with their own In
ter e p  A lio  to Enquire, how far the Taylors 
and other Corporations, who have Land Eftates, 
and upon that account, are won’t to Vote for 
Repreíéntatives, where thofe Eftates lye- are 
concern’d in this Cafe ? And whether they or
any other A ggregate Bodies, will think it  pro
per in the Election o f  any Future P _____ t to
V o te  for iuch Perfons, as have already done all

Bodys? them hy t0 Deftr°y thC RightS °f luch

By the two Refolutions laft mention’d, the 
Honourable H — fe Strook off at once fome 
hundreds o f  S ir  W----------m F ------- m and

~ r s  Votes: And whereas thofe G en te-  
men fet forth in their Petition, that the Sheriffs 
had taken the Votes o f  many hundreds o f  Natu-

r i IZ r  A A ei§ n̂ rs' w!l°  were excluded by an 
Exprefs A it  o f  P - --------1, from Voting, in the
Election oi that, or any Enfuing p.__ _ t ■ vet

íh fn ?fi?0Urí le H - 7 f e o f C --------- ns, did not
think hto enter into the Merits o f  their Votes
or Determine any thing concerning their Vali-

5 2 : I  they eemain’d’ -as Valid as any
other whatfoever ; Such was their Laudable
Am bltion to Demonftrate themfelves good Pa
triots by the Tendernefs and great Regard they 
fhew d for the Rights and Priviledges ot Foreign
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ers, compar’d with that which they exprefs’d for 
the Natives of  their own Country in the Refo- 
lutions now mention’d.

N o w  then take the State of  the whole matter 
at one View' : Confider, fome Hundreds o f  good
Votes, invalidated, on the fide o f  Sir W ------ - m
F ------- ns and Mr. T — k— t ; confider on the
fide o f  M r. R --------- r  and Alderman B --------n,
fome hundreds o f  Illegal Votes made good ; and 
then I prefume you will be fufficiently prepar’d 
for the following Resolutions.

Refolv’d,
That J — n F — (t— r is duelv Elefted as a

Citizen to Serve in this Prefent P ----------1 for
the City of  T>----------- ».

Refolv’d, T h a t  B --------- n B ----------n, Efq; is
duely Elefted, & c .  And then,

Refolv’d, That the Petition of Sir W--------m
F --------ns and M -------- n T ~ k — r, Efq; is F r i
volous and Vexatious; and the Allegations there
in contain’d are Falfe, Scandalous and Malici
ous.

But then you muft not think to flop here 5 by
no means; ’tis not enough that M r .R ----------r
has Czrried his point for this time ; no, that’s 
but a lmall part of  the Deiign ; the Bufinefs is, 
to  take care, that he carry it for all times to
come — and in order to that, all thofe that fa
vour’d and abetted hislntereft, muft be Applaud
ed and Encourag’ d ; and on the Contrary, all
that were A ûive in behalf of  Sir W — m F__ ns
and M r. 7*— k— r, muft have the Difpleafure 
and Vengeance of that H — fe executed upon 
em with the Utmoft Fury -, to deter any Impu

dent
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dent Citizen as he values his Liberty or Fortune,
from Daring, to give the Worthy R--------- r and
his Friends, any Oppofition whatfoever for the,
time to come.

And therefore now------- -
Refolv’d, That it appears to this Houfc, that 

in Order to prevent the taking a Free Poll on the
6th  of November 17**, at t h e T ------- /, and to
procure the laid Sir W—--------m F----------ns and
M _______ n 7 —  k—  r  Efq ; to be Chofen ; a Dan
gerous Defign was form’d, to Infult and Mobb
77;— -— s B— djh— w a n d E------- d S— d— 11
Efqrs ; who Afted as Sheriffs, in the faid Election,
together with J --------n E— f t— r and B -------n
B— — }i Efqrs -, two of the Candidates of  the 
faid City ; and the Perfons who came to Vote 
for ’em The Reader muft obferve, That nothing 
appear’d in Proof of  this Defign, but the Con-1
du ft of Sir W - ----- rn F------ ns and Mr. F— k— r
and their Friends upon that Occafion already re
lated at large ; except only, in one Particular ; 
and that is, that it was prov’d before the Honour
able H ------- fe o f  C -------- ns, that, when the
Tumult arofe, Sir W ------m F------- ns us'd all
his endeavours to allay it. I ihall not be fo rude 
as to Contradift the Refolutions o f  that H — fe ; 
but this I will fay, becaufe tis a known Truth; 
that, it was never yet prov’d that there was fuch 
a Defign-, nor was there any Motion made, or ftep 
taken, to put it in Execution.

After th is -------
Refolv’d, That it appears to this H — fe, that 

in Purfuance of the fame Defign, a Great Num
ber of Perfons, Arm’d, with Swords, and Clubs,

among
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among W hom were many Papifts, and others
llnqualify’d to Vote, came with Sir W ------ m
F4— *j and M — n T — k — r, Efq; to the Tb— I, 
on the 6th o f November laft, in a Tumultuous
Manner; and during the Time, that 77;------ /
Br— dfh— w and E ------- d S — d— II, Efqrs.
were Proceeding on the Queens W r it ,  tore 
down the Stage, erefted for taking the Poll, with
the utmoft Fury ; and put the faid 7b-------s
Br— d— Jfj— w and E ------- d S— d— —  U and
J — n F ------- r and B -------- n B — — n Efqrs.
two o f  the Candidates, with feveral o f  the 
Electors, in Great Terrour and Danger o f  their 
Lives.

I (hall only Obferve, that among thefe Great 
Numbers of  Papifts, and others unqualify’d to 
Vote, it coil’d never yet be made appear, that 
there was any more than one o f  the Jatter, and 
two of the Former ; Concerning one o f  whom,
( whofe Name was Cotter, ) Coll. S — tb — 11 
thought fit to exprefs himfelf thus, This is the 
Son of Sir James Cotter, Famous for nothing hut 
killing the Great Lord Lyfle \ T h e  Reader 
will pleaie to obferve, that this Great Lord Lyfle, 
was Famous for nothing, but being *a Rebell, 
and a Regicide ; and yet ’ tis made an Aggrava
tion of Cotters fuppos’d Crime, that he was the 
Son of him that Slew the Traytor. But ta  pro
ceed —  I take it for Granted, that it never ap
pear’d there were any other Papifts at that E-
ledtion, becaufe Fm fure the C --------------ns of
I --------- d are fuch true P A T R O N S  of Liberty,
fuch Zealous Atlertors o f  the P rot eft ant Intereft 
and fuch fure Enemies to Popery -, lb Impartial

F  alfo,
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alfo, in all their Proceedings, that i f  they had 
known any others than thole they Animadvert
ed upon, they wou’d not have let them Elcap'd 
rncenfur’d •, tho’ indeed to do the Honourable
H __ fe juftice, it  muft be own’d that it was
attefted before them, by one o f  Mr.Æ-------- rs
Witnefles, that, tbefe were fiveral Fapifis among 
the Mobb that difturb’d the EleBion-, and being 
ask’d, why he thought them Papifts ? H e an- 
fwer’d, Lecaufe he did not jee ’em at Church : And 
being ask’d, What Church he went to ? he re- 
ply’d, the Church'0} Chrijl, call’d by jome the Pres
byterian Meeting.

But, in order to a thorough underftanding 
o f  tiie Refclution laft mention'd, ’tis neceflary, 
to give the Curious Reader a Caution, that he 
doe not uaderftand many W ords in thefe Re- 
folutions, by any means, in the Vuigar_ Accep
tation o f ’em ; tor that wou’d lead him into In
finite Errours: No, ’tis his Bufinefs to take 
the Interpretation o f ’em from Authority ; and 
therefore, in the prefent Refolution, the word 
many, muft not be underftood of more than One 
ovftvo at moft: This is plain, both from the 
Refoluti<5n it felf, and the Truths that fupport 
it : The word Club alfo, muft be underitood, 
not of a long Staff with a pound o f  Lead at the 
End on’t, or a Hedge Stake, or a Pole, or any 
thing of  that Kind ; but of  a Common Cane or 
W alking Stick : This appears, from the Sam
ple o f  Nit. Harvey sC\ub produc’d at the H — fe
o f  C --------- ns, and handed about among the
Members -, for ought 1 know, it might have 
weighed near fome half a pound or thereabouts : 

b Agree-
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' Agreeably to this Caution and Expofition, the 
Reader muft take care that when he Reads the
laft Addrefs o f  t h e H — fe o f  C -------- ns, or
the S — k— r ’s Specch upon prefenting the 
Bill ,  to underftand by the Vileji part of the Peo
ple, not the Meaneft, and the W orft, ( for ’tis 
certain that by thofe W ords the very Flower 
o f  the C ity  is intended )  but thofe which thai 
Honourable H — fe Jet le aft- by. B u t  the word 
Sword, muft indeed be underftood in the C o m 
mon Acceptation: B u t  yet under a very par- 
particular Reftritton, i. e. as it is included in 
the * Idea o f  a Scabbard ; for i f  you confider
any o f  the Swords on the lide o f  Sir W ------- in
V --------ns and M r . í — k— r, and their Friends,
Separate and Divided from that neceffary Ad- 
junil, be allur’d you will Entirely mifconceive 
them ; and in their ftead, will form to your
S e lf  a Notion of M r ./ f ------- r’s and his Friends
Swords, which were the only Blades that faw 
the L ight,  or Deferted their Scabbards that 
D ay  ; unlefs you’l pleafe to except the Soldiers 
Bayonets abovementioned. ’T is  true indeed 
there were Great Numbers of  Swords that Day
among the Friçnds o f  Sir W -------m'F---------tis
and Mr. 7“— k— r ; becaufe not only the Beit 
and moft Creditable Citizens, butalfo  the P rin 
cipal Gentlemen o f  the whole Tow n accompa
nied them to the Place o f  Eletlion : B u t  ’tis 
tu true that they were as peaceful as their L aw - 
rels : And that not one of  ’em were drawn ; 
tho’ Mr. H—  ------- r and his Friends, ihew’d ’em

F  2 an
— ---------------------------------------------------- —— — .. . —

* Fid, frin . of Hum. Vnderftandin?.
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an Example, which i f  they had Follow’d, the 
C 'onfequence muft unavoidably have been very 
Fatal — - But indeed tho’ thefe Gentlemen drew 
their Swords, yet it muft be own’d they did not ! 
ufe ’em : Forafmuch as a good Number of  Sol
diers ftrongly fufpcifcd to be in Mr. 7 --------n
F — ft-— r’s pay, Sav’d him and his Friends the
Labour of  Murder and Bloodihcd----------

I cannot quit this noble Refolution, with
out taking Notice o f  one Expreffion in the 
clofe of it ; and that is, that the Candidates 
were put in great Banger, and Terrour of their 
Lives : And indeed I can’t believe any one will 
think it hard, or Strange, that they, that oc- 
cafion’d the taking away o f  one Innocent Life, 
and the Danger of  many more, ihou’d in Con- 
iequence of  that Action be put in Terrour of  
their Own. And here ’tis worth obferving, 
that the Iniquity of their Proceedings, gave all 
the abovemeiition’d Perfons, fuch Diimal Ap- 
prenenfions of  their Danger, and many M alig
nant Defigns againft ’em, that upon the laft
D ay of the Poll i which Sheriffs------- d — U
Vallanoufly refus’d to take at the Hofpital, ac
cording to Agreement under Hand and Seal ) 
they were all fo Scar’d with their own Guilt,
( for no one did, or fo much as attempted, to 
touch ’em ) that they ran away by back Doors, 
through Entries, and Cellars ; Climb’d over 
W alls,  and Houfes, and God knows where, to 
the Great Tcrrour and Danger of their Lives, tho’ 
there was not a Soul nearer to ’em than the Op-
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en Streets. Verifying the Wifemans Obser
vation, The Wicked Flee, when no Man purfuetb.

A fte r  this the Honourable H — fe
Rcfolv’d, That the Sheriffs a&ed with 

Great Prudence, Integrity and Im partiality. 
T h o ’ it was Notorious that they refus'd to let 
any o f  thofe V  otes, which they had the leaft
Sufpicion of, to the Account o f  Sir W------— m
F --------- ns, and Mr. T — k— r ;  at the lame
time, that they Receiv’d and Number’d fo:ne
Hundreds o f  Votesfor M r. R------r, which they
knew to be Illegal ; and even Mr. R --------- r
himfelf own’d publickly in th z T b -------- /, he be
liev’d they wou’d do him no Service. T o  A ggra
vate their Viilany, they excus’d this Practice 
at the Caftle, the N ight they put an End to the 
Election, by faying, that they receiv’d thofe Voter,
bec au fe no Body had Objeffed againji ’em : Tho’ it  
was known to many hundreds, that M r. J-km —n 
publickly read to, and fliew’d them the Exprefs 
A tt  o f  Parliament, that took away the Votes 
o f  thofe M c n ; and b i d ’em, receive’em at tbeir 
Peril.

Another fignal Inftance o f  their Impartiality
■ is that they Clos’d the Poll, tho’ Sir W ------- m
F --------- ns and Mr. T — k— r not only earneft-
ly defir’d it fhou’d be continu’d, but even whilft 
they offer’d feveral V otes  and Call ’d loudly for 
a P o l l ----------

And as to their Prudence and Integrity, ’ tis 
certainly a Noble Argument, and an Vnpara- 
lell'd Inftance of  it, that they procur’d the M u r
der o f  one Man. and call’d out for the Mur-

• der o f  50 more.
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in  the next Place the Hononrable H — fc 
Refolv’d all thofe into Cuftody that were Aftive
or Zealous in behalf o f  Sir W -------m F------- -ns
2nd Mr. Ï — k— r^and this upon an Imputati
on of their breaking down the Stage : Tho? ;tis 
certain, that fome o f ’em were as Innocent of  
that tact, as fome of ray Courteous Readers 
who (hall have the Happinefs to perufe this 
Important Hiftory a Thoufand Years hence.

Nay the Queition was put, whether Sir W — m
F — ---- ns Knight, and M ------- n T — k — r
Efquire ihou’d not alfo be taken into Cuftody 9 
and pafs’d in the Negative only by two Voices:
I don’t doubt but ray Reader has Concluded by 
îhis Time, that the Voices by which they were 
fav'd, were thole of their Antagonifts : But be- 
caufc I wou’d not leave him under the Deiulion 
o f  fo Grois an Errour, I think my felf oblig'd 
in Confcience, to let him know, that he never 
was more miftaken in all his Life *, and to aflure 
h i m , t h a t , thofe two M em bers, Truely 
Honourable and Worthy, were fo farr from V o t 
ing for their Competitors, or even from Hand
ing Neuters npon the Queftion -, that they both, 
with Vnparalell’d Generofity , divided againft 
7em : W ith  this Heightn’ing, and very R e 
markable Circumftance ; that a Gentleman o f  
the other fide, who had fome Tendernefs for
M r . i í --------- ry came to him, and told him, Sir
I  have fo much Ejtem for you, that I rvon’d not 
tiave you do anŷ  thing Unworthy a Man of Honour '■>
do you divide for Sir W -----—  m F ------------ ns,
ttjhallbe no Difadvantage to your Friends, I'll D i
vide againft him, tho I  m  otherwife, De ter mind \

(**\
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( 7 h.ive always dene hitherto) to Vote for hint :
M r. R------- — r made Anfwer, he rr ou'd not De -
fert his Friends, in any point or upon any Account 
whatfoever —  And fo Divided againit him.

After this, they had nothing to do, but to 
Refolve, that the Noble Captain, who com
manded in that Important Service, had dif- 
charg’d himlelf with Great Honour and B ra
very -, and, whereas it was, Suggefted, that he 
was in Dauger o f  loofing his Commiffion for 
Difobeying the General’s Orders; ’twas A n -
fwer’d , 7bat i f  he did loofe it, that H --------- fe
won'dgive him a Better.

I believe, the Reader will be pretty much
lurpriz’d, to hear a H — fe a f  C -------- -n s  talk
o f  giving Commiffions : a Power, never Preten
ded to, by fuch an Affembly, before the Rebel
lion o f  4 1 : and even then, fcarccly afl'um’d by 
that Renown’d H — fc, in the firjt Fortnight of 
their SeJJion.

But in the mean time, till there was occallon 
to Exercife that Power, ’twas fitting, that, as 
the Noble Captain had deferv’d fo highly o f  
his Country in that Important Truft, lb, he 
iliou’d be Encourag’d up to his Merits ; and 
therefore ’twas Order’d, That the Refolution 
in favour of  him, fiiou’d be laid before the
R ig h t  Honourable the L - — d L ----------1, in
Order to his Preferment : And was done accor
dingly. And thus, this Honourable Body, 
were pleas'd to take upon ’em, to Prejudge a 
Setond lime \ and that, not in a Riot produc’d 
by Intemperance and 111 Principles, but in a 
matter oi Blood.

(  4 7  )
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But there are yet behind, two fuch (hocking 
Circumftances of  this Conduft , as I am confi
dent cannot but ftrike a Chtiftian Reader with 
Horrour and Amazement, and that is, that they 
pafs’d this Refolution in favour of the Captain 
abovemention’dJrornbisown Teftimony of his own 
Conduit : and tho’ G eneral*— w— t, often rofe 
up in the I í — fe, to Vindicate himfelf ; to give 
them full Information in Relation to theOfficer, 
and to put the whole Matter into a clear light ; 
and prefs’d and begg’d to be bear’d, yet M r. 
Sp—  k— r, (till put him off upon one pretence or 
fther-.norcou’dhe ever obtain thatPriviledge. I 
(hall not trouble theReader with any Reflections 
upon this Proceeding, ’tis of fuch a nature, at 
nothing can Aggravate or Alleviate.

The other Circumftance is this, that tho’ 
thefe Patriots were exceedingly Sollicitous, to 
make a Through Scarch into many W eighty  
and Important points, fuch as the Number o f  
Ferions unqualify’d to Vote, that appear’d at
the Th--------- / ; the Nature and Size of  ]Vr.
Harvey’s (tick ; the Black and Deep Deiign, 
Couch’d under that wicked Contrivance o f  Sir
W ---------- m F --------- ns’s to diftinguifli his
Friends by wearing Lawrel, upon the laft D ay  
the Poll ; and the like: Yet, the Death o f  a C i 
tizen, was a Matter fo much below their R e
gard,that they Induftrioufly declin’d making the 
ieaft Enquiry into it. The jhedding of Innocent 
Blood, was a Triffle unworthy their ieaft Notice : 
nor were they any ways concern’d to put away 
the Guilt of it, that the Land might ?2ot be Defil’d 
therewith: That, it feems, they left to his care,

wht
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who whin ht maketh Tnquifition for Bloo I, will not 
be it a Lofs  a: wh >;e Hands to require it.

Eu", tho’ they did not Enquire into it, vet 
they Determin’d upon it ; and pronounc d him 
Prai e-worthy that {pil’d it ; and that,as was be
fore ObièiVd, upon t le Credit o f  his own Tcfti- 
mony, not bearing to hear any thing that might 
contradict it.

And now, let the W orld judge, W hit weight 
it might reafonably be prelum’d, the Opiniôn
and Authority o f  a H — fe of  C --------- ns might
have in this Cafe -, and how fat, their Declining 
to enquire into the Death of that poor Citizen, 
and yet at the fame time palling Votes in favour 
o f  th o feth at  flew him, might dicfcotiragza Proje
ctio n  againji ’em, and prevent any further Enquiry 
upon the matter ? or even (after a Profecuticu 
was form’d) Influence and Intimidate a Jury ? I  
had almoft laid a C o u rt .  W h en  the Reader 
Compares thefe' Righteous Relolutions, with
thofe pafs’d afterwards againft the L --------- d
C h --------- r ,  for calling a D.fturbance at the
Piay-Houfe a R iot  ; I doubt not, but he will 
form to himfelf, fuch exalted Notions o f  the E- 
quity and Religion of this Conduct, as are much 
eaiier Imagin’d than Exprefs’d : and therefore I 
flull refer him to his. Own Reflexions.

Tho' I hold it needlefs, to give the W o r ld  
any further Satisfaction, in Relation to the In
tegrity of  thefe Gjreat Patriots, ( Eminent in 
ali theirProceedings already related at la rgejyet. 
I ifiall beg leave, to produce one Injlancç more

• of i t ;  bccaufe at the fame time that it De.non- 
ftrates their Inviolable Regard to ju lt ice ,  it II-

G  luilratei
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luftrates alfo their Signal Zeal for the Proteftant 
Intereft : for which they have render’d them- 
felves fo famous to the World.

Upon the Petition o f  Sir G—  St. G—  the
H — fe Determin’d Mr. J ----------s D — l— n
not duly Eledted to ferve as Knight o f  the Shire 
for the County of  R---------becaufe, the Con
vert Protefiants who Voted for him, coud not at the 
!time and Place of Eleiiion, produce Certificates of 
having taken the Oaths, &c.

Now, ’tis pretty Remarkable, t h a t , the Law 
Requires all Certificates of this Nature to be upm 
Record : fo that it was not necctïary to produce 
’ em at the Election.

And therefore to underftand this ConduÛ a- 
right, the Reader muft be inform’d, that this D e
termination, was in Purfuance of  a fettl’d Maxim
among the Whiggs o f  I--------- d, that, the beft
way toftrengthen the Proteftant Intereft, is by Dif- 
couraging all thofe that come over to the Eftablifb’d 
Church, by all Methods Imaginable : except only thofe, 
that are of their Principles. In Confequence o f  
this Maxim, ’tvvas a point long under Confidera- 
tion, the laft Seflion, whether they ought not to D if
able all Converts from holding any Employment of 
Profit or Truft under Her Majejly in that Kingdom > 
arid without Queftion, a Bill wou’d have been 
prepar’d for that purpofe, had not their Proceed
ings been’ Unfortunately Interrupted. Nay, ’tis 
a M oot P o in t , whether in the Humour they 
were then in, they wou’d have excepted, even 
********************** . £!10> fome are 0£

Opinion, they wou’d have pafsd the Bill with a 
Salvo to fome o f  their own Particular Friends,

who
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who have given goodProof o f  their beingtrucPro-
teftants, by theirVndutiful Demeanor to her M — y  
and their Signal Difaffettion to the E/lablifh’d 
Church ; the only fure Marks o f  a true Convert.

But, ’tis now high t im e , to Haften to the 
Great End o f  all thefe Extraordinary Proceed
ings. the Leading Men o f  the FaBion, had long 
fince openly and frequently declar’d , that the
L ------- d C h ----------r ihou’d not fee another
N ew  Years D ay in that Kingdom : and there
fore , in Order to make good their Promife , 
( the only one they defign’d to make good that 
Seifion ) they did indeed ufe Indefatigable In- 
duftry, and TJnparalkl'd Diligence, to IViOdelthe
H ------- lc to tneir own liking; and to prepare
all things, for the Execution of this Grand 
Reigning Purpofe o f  their Souls. And in Order 
to it,after a threeYearsInquifition,they brought 
down T'/.'ra'Formidable Charges againft him. One, 
Relating to Twifleton the Trumpeter ; another, 
to Lloyd the News-Writer; and a Third, to Mr.
D ----------ly M ----------r. And tho’ the fir ft o f
thefe Charges , was brought againft him fome- 
what earlier than the other t w o , namely before 
the Eleifion o f  the C ity  o f  D --------» was D e 
termin’d, yet I chofe to Treat o f  it in this Place; 
that the Reader, might form to himfclf a more 
Clear and Adequate Conception of their P ro 
ceedings againft the L - ----- d C h --------r, by
taking them all in together, as it were at one 
Uninterrupted View.

Firft then, ’twas Charg’d againft the
L ------- d C h --------r ,  that he hadfuffer’d one
Twifleton a Trumpeter, not only to found be-

G  2 fore
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fore him at the Tlay-Houle, but alio to put his 
Name to a Bill tor a Mufick-Meeting-, a Perfon 
alledged to have return’d from France without 
Licenfe, and a Profefs’d Papift. This a certain 
Noble Coll. thought it neceffarv to complain of  
to the Honourable H — fe out of  his Great j 
Zeal for the Proteftant Religion -, and from the 
f ,d  Apprehenfions he had, o f  the Difmal Dan
gers that threaten’d it, from this "fame Trum
peter*, whofe Errand he concluded was tp de
clare W a r  againft it. And who he imagin’d 
in the Prefent Circumitances might well enough
be Confider’d, as one o f  the P ------- rs Heralds ;
fcnt on purpofe, to prepare his Way.  ̂ AUthefe 
things put together, made it prettvEvident, that
for theL— d C h ------- r to hear him, tno’ he did
not know him to be aPapift, was inReality no lefs 
than Openly to Encourage Popery, and to A d  
contrary to his Duty, and contrary to the Protejl- 
ant Inter eft, oj that Kingdom. And now, God 
knows where dll this woud have Ended, and 
whether it wou d rot have fav’d the H-— fe, a 
Great Expence of Lucubration and Fatigue, by 
giving them a Fair Opportunity, of immediate- 
ly drawing np an Addrefs to Her Majefty, upon 
proper Refclutions eaiily Deducible from this
important H e a d ,^  remove the L — d Ch--------r
of ------à from his Place of L — d Cb— -— r
c f  that Kingdom > for thç Peace and Safety of Her j 
jMajefties. Frctejldiit Subject/, See. had not ano
ther Honourable Member unfortunately Blun
der'd but, that he had feen this Twifletoh, j
found before my L — y D — h-— is of Sh------- ry.
This unhappy Àcçident, put a ftran&e Damp up
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on their Spirits ; for having no Intentions to re
move her L — dy— p at that time, the Grand 
Defign, had moft certainly Sunk to the Ground 
that Inftant, had not the Noble C o l l— 1 who 
firft Introduc’d the Complaint, purfu’J it alfo 
in this Critical Juncture with 1 is Ufual Bra
very : For, when the whole H — fe was at a full 
ftop, up rofe the Hero once more -, and told ’em,
that, he had taken Care to inform the L  ~--------d
C h ---------r, irho this Trumpeter was, by dé
fi ring M r .J ----------a D — f — », to acquaint the
L  —  is  Juftices therewith ; that fo they might be 
Left without Exciife. This happy turn, Reviv’d 
their Sinking Spirits-, and put ’em into a .N ew  
Tr.nfport  ot ]oy :  But, alas! how Fading and 
Delufive is Human Felicity! the Gladfom Tran- 
fport, fcarcely furviv’d the firft Moment ot its 
Birth : for Mr.Z)— /— ;;,being immediately call’d
i.pO-i, declar'd that he did inform the L  ------- ds
Juftices, and that upon that Information, they 
J:ad Order’d Twifleton to be apprehended: En
rag’d, and out A l l  Patience (as indeed they, 
might well be) at this Repeated Difappointment 
they turn’d all their Refentment upon D — j — n\ 
forasm uch, as he, had Omitted a moft Mate
rial Ckcumftance in his Relation o f  this Fatt 
to their L — dfli— ps ; and that was, that he 
did not tell them, that he had his Information from
Coll. S--------- 11, ( and yet after all this, the Col.
himfelf Confels’d to M r.D —  / — n that he knew 
nothing of the Matter more than by Hearfay. ) 
And without doubt, he had felt, the fad Effefts 
o f  their juft Indignation, had not the fame N o 
ble C o l ----:— 1, been as Merciful as he was V a 

liant



liant; and told the H.--------- fe, that he knew
Mr. D — / — n to be a very Good Proteftant; ! 
and. that he had noDeiign to Injure him by that 
Complaint, and therefore defir’d leave to with
draw his Motion; which was happily Granted 
him accordingly; And thus, this Momentuous 
Complaint raoft fatally Miicarry’d : tho’ fome 
think, the Reafon why it did fo, was becaufe 
i t  was Introduc’d out o f  Seafon.

I ll-Tim d Complaint! Fatal Mifcarriage/ 
oh! had the Fates fo Order’d, that thefe Noble 
P A T R I O T S ,  had but purfu’d the Scent but 
for one Hour longer, how Glorioufly hsd tbeir 
Brave Endeavours been Crown’d with Conqueft 
2nd Succefs ! forasmuch, as ’tis Credibly Repor
ted, that the L — d C h --------- r wou’d in a few
Moments have corn’d down to their own Terms; 
and been glad to Depecate their Difpleafure up
on his Knees: Nay, ’ tis affirm’d, that a certain 
Lawyer (a Friend of his) was at that Moment 
drawing up a Form o f  Acknowledgment and 
Submifiion, for him, in thefe or the like words.

( 5 4  )

J Z fin g  Senjtble, of your Ilnparallel’d Applicati
on to do your Country's Eufitiefs; and of your 

unexampled Difpatch, in clearing your H — fe, of 
Members that wou’d not join in compaffmg thofe 
Glorious Defignsyou have in View ; and not knowing, 
low little fpace you may have, to Accomplijh thofe 
Great Ends ; 1  come, to Jave your precious time, 
And to prevent the long Debates which otherwife 
may be occafton’d on my Account. I  freely own, that 
not knowing, of  what vaft ccnfequence, the R e

ligion



ligion o f  a Player, a Fidler, a Trumpeter & c. is 
to theProteftant Intereft o f  thii.Kingdcm, I,toge
ther with my L — d A. B. of T ------- m did give
leave to Iwifteton (0 ! had I  never known his Name) 
to mention in his Bills, ihat his Conjort of Mufick 
was by our Commands. I  did hkewife} hear his 
Performance at the Play-Houfe -, but having no good 
Ear for Mufick, I  cm’d not diftinguip his Rcligmt 
ly his Sounding. I  don’t imagine, the Ignorance 
that my Behaviour in tho:e refpefts was Crim i
nal, can be allow’d as any Mitigation in a Matter 
fo dangerous to the Proteftant Intereft, and the 
Welfare of this Kingdom : becaufe, 1 ought to have 
conftder’d better; nor can I  believe, my not knowing 
Tw if le ton to be a Papift {tho’ ’tis true) will be al
low d as an Excufe i becaxfe, no P  rot eft ant ought 
to go to any Play, or hear any Mufick, before he is  
well inf orm’d of the Religion of every Player and 
every Mufecian. But I fvèmit to the great Wifdrn 4  this Honour able H — je, i f  it  will not be fome Mi
tigation of my Offence, that I  was drawn into it ,
ly the Example of Members of both Houfes of P ___t ,
and Ten Thoufand other People. Tou Remember, that
in 1 7 1 1 , his Gr----------e the D. of O ______ d
then L — d L ----------1 brought over one Seignior
Nicholini an Italian, -and a known Papift : did not
he Sing feveral times, Sitting the P ----------1 ? how
many Guineas, Piftoles, &c. did the Members of 

— fcsgive to hear him ? was any Perfon Ce*-
Jur’d for Hearing him ? was the D .o f  O _____ d
footed an Enemy to the Kingdom for bringing him
over ? or was any Addrefs to the ____n to Rt-
call his C r - -------- ier banifb Mcholini for the

Feare
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Peace and Safety of Her May-*,s Proteflafit
Subjetts ? i f  there had I  had been Ihexcu fme'.

I f  what I  have now offer’d ha ve any Weight with
this H ------ fe for my ex cafe, I [olemnly promije,
that for the time to come, I will never Jee a F lay, or 
hear any Mufeck, tillpofitive Oaih made before the 
R — r, Alderman Q — n or fome other True Bine\ 
Proteflant Ju flict, That not one o f  the Per-! 
formers is a Papift : Nay, i f  1 can find that fo much 
as a Box or Door-Keeper, is not of your Kidney hefhall 
have Spikes fate, and be immediately removed, 
whether I have a Right to do it or no. But be
fore I  take my leave, I muji defire to be inform’d, 
whether it will be efficient to Swear that they are 
not l'apiíts, or whether you will think it neceffary 
to have it expreffd what Religion they are of c* be
came I  own I  do not jo thoroughly underjland the Sig
nification of the Word Protejiant as this Honourable 
I I — fe are pie a fed to ufe it.

The Advantages of  this Seafonable Submiiiion 
had not Terminated in this tingle inftance but 
remain’d a Lafling Record, and Terreur to all fu
ture Governours, how they gave any Encouragement 
to Fopery, for the Time to come ; and To, wou'd 
have been a ftrong Barrier, and Signal Security
againft Popery and the Pre---------—  r. But
alas! thefe happy Effefts were moft unhappily 
Defeated ; and that too, by the Warmth of that 
Zeal that ihou'd have produc'd them , whole 
Eagernels to Exert it felf, was the true Cauie, 
why it was fpent fo loon ; and periflvd without 
any other Conlolation, than the Satisfaction of 
having waited it felf in a Glorious Endeavour 
to no purpoie.

Nor !
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Nor was this, the worft Euetf o f  thaf unhap- 
l W a r m th ;  ’twas too Violent to laft long: 
d, as I am credibly inform’d, has now pafs’d 
to the other Extream, and infomuch, that the

oble C o ll--------1 abovemention'd, can lift en a
hole N ight  to this very fame Trumpeter, wi ch
it any other Emotion, than fuch as is rais’d 
him by the Charms o f  his M u fick :  arid wirh- 

it the leaft Apprehenfion o f  that G u i l t , for
hich the L — d C h ---------- r deferv’d nothing
Ts than D eath. . V A T
1 know my Readers of one fort, won’ t eafily 

relieve me in this Extravagant Relation, nor 
an I fo unreafonable to expect it. I am fcnfible 
tis too Incredible to be fwallow’d down upon the 
Teftimony o f  any Angle Man Breathing ; and 
therefore, I refer’em to five hundred Perfons o f  
good Credit and Subftarrce, all within the L i 
berties o f  the City  of  D --------- a ;  who without
die lealt Hefitation, will V ouch  tor my Veracity 
‘n this point: And will allure them, that not ma- 
iy Days fince, there was a Splendid Ball prepar’d 
3V the Nephew o f  an H — ■— ble Brigadier, a
Member o f  the H — le o f  C ---------ns Eminent for
'•is Zeal for the Protestant Interest ; where the 
Company confifled of many Renownd Wbig^s, and. 
Mujtrious Papifls, well Pair’d, and among them
fk Worthy Coll------- 1 fo often mention'd-, and the
Principal part o f  the Entertainment was made 
.ip o f  Mr. Twifletoris Trumpet and Voice, kind- 
y Relieving one another in a Charming Suc- 
:eiUon. The Story is as well known at every 
Notice Houie and Tea-Table about Town, as a 
W a i n  Great Man’s Dining at Sar;try\ and has
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occafion’d as much wonder. W h a t  Puniíhment
this worthy C oll-------- 1 deferves for fuch Bare- ,
fac ’d Countenancing of  Popery let the next
H __fe of C —  —  nsDetermine : And fince the
Wnicgs and Papifls join dto pull down theChuich 
and Eftabliih Popery in a former Reign, I leave 
the W orld to judge whether they are not the melt 
likely to bring in the Pretender. And fo 1 refume
the Thread o f  my Hiftory.

This Disappointment ferv’d only to whett their 
Cour?ge and Exafperate their Revenge againft 
the next Onfet. And therefore they now fix d 
a Day for the purpofe -, prepar’d and fecur d 
their Friends by all the Engagements imagina
ble ; fome fay even the moft Solemn Ties of  Vows 
and Oaths ; to be Aiding and Affifting upon that̂  Im
portant Day ", which was Friday thê  18th of De
cember laft, at which time the Committee appoint
ed to Infpect and Enquire into the Proceedings 
had againft Edward Lloyd, (or Printing and Pub- 
Iithing a Book, Entitul’d,Memoirs of the Chevalier 
de St. George ; and to Infpect and Enquire into 
what Proceedings were had againft Dudley Moore 
Efq -, about a late fret ended R iot  at the Play- 
Houfe, deliver’d in their Report to the H — ie; 
and a Debate arifing thereon, ’ twas Order’d to be 
Adjourn’d to the Afternoon, in Purfuance of 
that Wile Policy abovemention’d,o/ wearying out 
the Old ami Invalid before the Que ft ion was put. 
accordingly the H — fe met about Six in the 
Evening, and about T w o in the Morning, after 
fome Previous Refolutions, they came to the iol- 
lowing Votes againft the L — d C h — r.

Re (hiv’d , That the Right Honour.-ible SirJ c—ft— m



C— f l — He Tb— ps Knight L — d High Ch~— r
o f / ------- d ,  having Reprefented Edward Lloyd
as an Objeit of  Her Majefties Mercy, and as not 
having an Evil Defign in Publilhing the laid L i 
bel, in Order to obtain a Noli Frojequi on the In- 
di&ment againft him, Afted therein contrary to 
his Duty, and contrary to the Proteftant Intereft 
o f  this Kingdom.

Refolv’d, That it appears to this H — fe, that
the laid Sir C- -̂Jt— ne Ph— ps L — d C h ------r
o f  /— ■— d, in a Speech by him ma-’ e on the 
10tb Day o f  January, 17 12 ,  to the Mayor and
Aldermen o f  the C ity  o f  T>------ n, being then
one o f  the L — ds-Juftices o f  I — -— d, did take 
upon him t by Declaring his Opinion  ̂ to P re
judge the Merits o f  the Caufe  then depending
between Her Majefty and D — d— 1y M ----- >e
Efq ; and thereby to Influence the Aldermen 
fome o f  whom are conftantly return’d on Jury’s 
on all C au feso f  Importance in that City.

Refolv’d , That an Humble Addrefs be Pre- 
fented to Her Majefty, humbly to befeechher 
to remove the R igh t  Honourable Sir C — -ft—
ph— ps Knight L — d C h -----------r o f  I— — d
from his Place o f  L ------ d C h -------- r o f  this
Kingdom , for the Peace and Safety o f  H er 
Proteftant Subjects o f  the faid K in g d o m , and 
that a Committee be appointed to prepare the 
iame.

And a Committee was appointed accordingly.
Now for as much as the Reader will tind 

full Satisfa&ion in Relation to thefe Refo- 
lutions from the Representation o f  the Right' 
Honourable the H — fe o f  L — d s ,  inferted

H  % in
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ir, the Sequel o f  this Hiftory, I fhall not any 
longer detain him from that Excellent Perfor
mance, than by a few fuch ihort Obfervations
upon the Proceedings of the C'------- ns, as will j
be Ufeful in Order to a more thorough Com- 
prehenfion of the Integrity, Good Nature, and Great 
Regard tojnftice, to the Con(iitiition of their Coun
try and the Rights of the Subjeii, Eminently Dif- 
cernable in the whole Conduct of thoje Illuftrious 
Tat riot s in this Affair.

Firft, Then whereas in the Votes o f  De- 
cember the 18th already quoted, you are given 
to Undèrftand that Edward Lloyd Printed and 
Publiih’d a Bock, Intitul’d, Memoirs of the Che
valier de St. George. ’ I am- to let you know, that 
he never did Print that Book ; nor did it ap
pear that ever he Publiih’d' it, otherwile than 
by Printing an Jldvertijement to take Subfcrip- 
tions for Reprinting it from a London Editi
on. i. e. he was Guilty of  an intended Mifde- 
ireanour.

Secondly, I defire to Obferve, That Edward 
Lbyd, was Reprelented as an Object o f  Her Ma- 
jefties Mercy, becaufe of his Great Poverty : The 
very Ex pence of  taking out à Copy of  his ln- 
diftment, amounting to a much greater Sum 
t hen he was worth in the W orld : When there
fore the L — d Juftices, had hinder’d the 111 
Eftaîs that Book might have in the W orld, (if 
fuch a wretched Libel cou’d have any) by pre- 
venfng the Printing and Publiftnng o f  it, and 
had afturahces, that no fuch Offence wou’d e- 
vcrmo'rc be given to the Government by that 
Ft: r Ion, I believe the Reader wi.l not be much

Aftoniih’d
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Aftoniili’d, to fee him become an Objeft of  her 
Majefties Mercy fo frequently extended to Per- 
fons in much worfe Circumftances •, by a Sove
reign, who in Imitation o f  Heaven, needs no 
other Recommendation to her forgivenels then 
the Repentance and Amendment o f  the Offen
ders; And whofe Goodnefs, many of  her Facti
ous Subjects have real'on to Biel's upon that A c 
count ; even a W o rth y  Member o f  the H o n 
ourable H — fe of C --------- ns the Speaker’s Son -,
one, o f  the L — d C h ----------r’s moft Bitter
Perlccutors. And I never yet heard, that the 
Obtaining that Mercy in any of  thole In fian
ces, was ever before this time, Charg  d as a 
Crying Offence: and fuch oiugjht to render a 
Faithful Subjeit incapable o f  Serving her IV a- 
jetty in a Station o f  Honour and Truft. ’T is  
true, Mr. Sp— k — r declar’d that the Noli 
Projeqni granted his Son, was an Vnjought for 
.Favour ; but 1 hope, the Reader, wi ll not be
lieve that Gentleman deferv’d it the m, re, be- 
caufe his Father addedFalJhoodto his Ingratitude: 
and D eny’d the benefit, at the expence of  a no
torious *******  from the Chair. W h ereas ,  
’ tis known to many hundreds, that his Son, im
mediately upon i peaking fomeTrealonable words 
in the Coftee H o u fe , Ported away to England 
to obtain that Favour : without Queftion, this 
Conduct will be a Good Recommendation to 
her Majeities Mercy for the future.

In the next place, 1 mutt defire leave, to R e 
peat to the Reader, an Obfervation made in 
the foregoing Part of this Hiltory ; namely, 
that the Frotejtant Jnterefi is anExpreJJion in Great

Fjtceni



Tfteetn among the Faction of I - — —  cl to fen ifj 
dn Inter eft DijlinB from, and even contrary to, that 
of the E JlM fb ’d Church: and this Obfervation,- 
may ferve as an Ufeful and True Comment, up
on the Proceedings of  the C  ---------ns, in R e 
lation to the firft Refolve again ft the L --------d
C h --------- r-, and thofe Proceedings, as a De-
monftration of the Truth of  this Obfervation : 
bccaufe ’tis undeniable, that for a great while, 
they were very H ot upon Voting him an Ene
my to the Proteftant Intereft of  I —------d. This,
’tis well known, was the Queftion in Debate for 
a confvderable time : Now they knew full well 
that Sir C — (i— ve Fb— ps , was as True a 
Friend to the intereft o f  the Eftabliih’d Church 

. of that Kingdom, as any Man upon Earth -, and 
that the whole Body of the Ciergv, were fa
tten'd that he was fo, (and that his being fo was 
his greateft Crime) and therefore, by his being 
an Enemy to the Proteftant Intereft, they cou’d 
not mean the Intm ft  of the Eftabliih’d Church, 
t u t  lome other.

Thus much o f  the Integrity o f  thoie Great 
Patriots, in Relation to the firft Vote pafs’d
upon the L — d C h -----— r : nor is this Noble
Virtue, leís Eminent with Regard to the Second : 
as the Reader will gladly Confeis, when .he un- 
derttands, 'that the Speech produc’d in th e H — -fe 
'tSpon which this Grwrf/z*;dlefolution was pafs’d,
was not the Speech fpoke by the L --------- d
C h --------- r to the L — d Mayor and Alder
men ; but one that was made for him afterwards 
at the Rofe-Tavefn, by th e i î--------- ran d  A l 
dermen : as they themfelves own’d, and yet thefe

Hon-
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Honourable Gentleman not only pafs’d their 
their Refolutionsupon i t , without ever defiring 
to fee the true Speech, but alio, from the Full- 
nefs of their Power, took upon them to Print 
and Publifh it as the Speech, then Spoken by the
L — d C h --------- r ; when they might have the
Original and Real one, for asking-, but then in
deed, they wou’d have loft, one G reat End of 
Expofing it to the W o r ld ;  that is, they wou’d 
have wanted an Opportunity of  Delivering his 
Senfe, Meanly and Imperfectly in many Places, 
and o f  Mangling it in all: They wou’d have loit 
themfelves the Advantage of Sending it abroad
in the R------r s Patch work Style, as in a Fool's
C oat  o f  many ( olours, to the Great Amufe- 
m entofall  Wifemen,and theDiverfion of  Fools.

But, the Honefty and Candour o f  thefe P r o 
ceedings, will yet better appear, if we Annex to 
them, the Exact Jujlice, and Tender Regard for  
the Rights of the Subject, that tliines thro’ ’em ; 
becaule thefe Vertues, will beft llluftrate and 
let of one another. The Reader then is to be in
form’d, in the next Place, that the I ----------- d
C h ----------r, was Condemn’d Unheard-. The H o 
nourable H — fcj being fo well fatisfied o f  their 
own Juftice, that as they needed no P roof  o f  his 
Guilt, fo they wou’d give him no opportunity of  
clearing hislnnccence :-for, tho’ all his Friends, 
Prefs’ d and Labour’d that Point to the Utmoit, 
vet all to no Purpoie ; he aeither cou’d.normuii 
be heard: and indeed, they that confider the 
Matter Calmly, and go to the Bottom o f  it, 
think they .find Unanlwçrable Reafotis why he 
lhou’d net forfirji, taey lay, there is a D an ge

rous
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rousPrecedent in the Ca?e: Sir Charles Porter, 
who had gone before this Gentleman in the 
fame Station, was alfo like him, a Profefs’d E- 
nemy to the Proteftant Intereft o f  that King
dom, by being a True Friend to the Eftablifh’d 
Church ; and when, in confequence of  this, he 
was Perfecuted by fome o f  the Honourable
Members of the Prefent P ----------1, they had
the Misfortune to fuffer him to be heard be
fore they Condemn'd him : and what was the 
Effcft of  that, but, that as foon as he was heard, 
he was acquitted. This, they thought wash fuf- 
iicierit ‘Warning to Wile Patriots, and might
well teach ’em, how to hear another Ch--------- r
jor ever after.

Then, lay they, this fame Sir C — f t — ne, 
has all along had a ftrange way with him, not 
only of putting Fads and Things into a Tri e 
L ig h t ;  but likewife, I know not how, of win
ning upon his Hearers Aifedtions, and making 
himfelf believ’d in every thing he Delivers for 
Truth : and God knows, what the Confequence 
wou’d have been, to let fuch a Dangerous Man, 
fpeak before Innocent and Well-meaning Per
lons'.

Befides all th is , ’ twas Shrewdly fufpefted, 
that if  he had been heard, he wou’d have told 
'em, that he and his Colleague, were the very Men 
ivho hinder’d the Printing and Tublijhing of that 
fame Libel : and then lhew’d ’em Í o.v eaf.e it 
had been for him, ('it he had been a Friend to 
the Pretender,) to have Printed and Dilpcrs’d 
many thoufand o f ’em, without making the leait 
Noife, or being ever liable to be call’d to anAc-

‘ count;
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count for fo doing, two to one too , but he 
wou’d have Convinc'd ’em that Mercy was no 

fuch great Sin in a Chriflian Country : and, that 
doing Jufiice to the Queen, con’d not well be Stil’d 
an O fence of the firjt Magnitude under a Monar
chical Government.

Then again, ’twas odds ( being a Shrewd So* 
phifter b'Jt lie cou’d have Demonstrated to  the 
H  —  L*, that the two points of  a Contradiction 
cou’d not m e e t and that lis  Jingle fe lf  cjti’d not 
poffibly be two Lords Jufiices and a Privy-Council. 
And that very thing wou’d hiveRuin’d the whole 
Deiign : Thefe, and a Thoufand other things, 
lie might have talk’d after his Undaunted and 
Eafy manner ; which might be Dangerous, and 
Deftruitive to their Purpofe ; and cou’d net be 
Neceffary, and therefore it wou’d not only have 
been a Great Weaknefs, but in Ihort ’ twere lit
tle lefs than Downright Madnefs to have heard 
him.

But I find, the W orld are Divided upon the 
point ; and many Men of another Opinion rie- 
fpife and Ridicule this way o f  Rea oning after 
a molt Unmerciful and Irtlolent Manner. Av,  
fay they, you have prov’d indeed, t at i :  was 
neither Neceflary, nor Convenient to their Pur-
pofe that the L  d C h ----------r ihou’d be
heard •, And what then ? have you prov’d that 
it was Reafonable and Juif t h 't  he fhou’d be 
Condemn’d be'ore he w a s i  No fooner do 'hey 
fay this, but thcy fall into a molt Violent R e- 
fentment againft thefe Proceedings ; and yet I  
know not how at the fame, their Indignation 
Jnitead o fW e a k m n g  and Difturbing their Rea-
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fon, feems to add a New Force and Significant 
cy to all their Arguments. The Proceedings
of the C --------ns againft the L — d C h ------r,
fay they, are moft Abominable and Unjuft. fo 
contrary to the L aw  o f  Nature, that they wou’d 
ihcck a Scythian Common wealth : And fo ex
prefly againft the Fundamentals o f  our own 
Conftitution, that they have a diredt Tendency 
to deftroy the very Foundation o f  our Liber
ties. For by the Laws o f  England, ’tis the 
R igh t  of  the Meaneft Subjefts in her Majefties 
Dominions to be heard before they can be Con
demn’d to any L ofs  or Damage whatfoever ; 
and this R igh t  is the Foundation and Hinge of 
their L ib erty ,  Becaufe without this, ’tis Evi
dent to the Meaneft Capacity, that all their o- 
ther Rights can avail them Nothing ; for then, 
’twou’d be in the Power of  their Governours, 
to deprive them o f ’em whenever they thought 
fit. And therefore, they that go about to Rob 
the SubjeCt of this R igh t,  and dare to do it even 
in one Inftance, are by that very A it the Declar'd 
Enemies of the Englifb Conjlitution. Nay, ihou’d a  
Sovereign o f  England Attempt it, upon the Mean
eft of his People, he wou’d be Deem’d a Mon- 
ftrous Tyrant that Moment : and that Refiftance, 
which is now the Dottrine o f  thefe very Men, 
wou’d foon Change it Name, and be call’d their 
Duty. Is then an ACt of Exquilite Unjuftice and 
Oppreifion, lefs Tyrannick in the People than 
the Prince ? or rather, is it not much more fo, 
by how much ’tis more Intollerable to be Injur’d 
by our Equals or Inferiours than by our L aw 
ful and Rightful Governours i  But when it is
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confider’d, that this is perpetrated, by the Guar
dians of the Subjects Rights, and the moft Profefs'd 
Patrons of Liberty in the Chriftian World, and 
that, not againft a Common Man, or an O r d i
nary and Mean Subjeft; but againft a Man of 
Great Eminence, one of Her Majeftits firji Mini- 
fiers in this Realm, and Speaker of the Houfe of 
L — ds ; then, does this Conduft receive its Laft 
and Higheft Aggravation : and fu c h , as muft 
make it Shocking and Monftrous in the Eyes o f  
all Honeft and Confcientious Men, and true 
Lovers o f  their Country.

But thefe Gentlemen do not flop here; they 
proceed yet further, and tell us, that as it is the 
Right of every Subject to be Heard before be is Con
demn’d, fo it is his Right to be Hear’d before L e
gal and Proper Judges ; and to be Try’d by hisPeers, 
And therefore,, if they had been fo juft to the
L — d C h ----------r, as to have heard, and yet
had not thought fit to acquit him, upon that 
Hearing, the proper M ethod o f  bringing him 
To Condign Punithment, for any Crime that 
might appear againft him, wou’d have been, ei
ther to have Direfted a Profecution at L aw  a- 
gainft him, or to have Impeach’d him before the
H — fe o f  L ------- ds. Whereas, to bring Dif-
grace and Damage upon a Man, by a Proceedure, 
where the fame Perfons are at onse his Accuf 'ers and 
Judges, is aslniq uituous as any thing can be Imagin’d.

I own , I am not fo well Vers’d in the M e 
thods and Proceedings of  P ------- 1, as to be able
to pronounce Decilively upon this point : B u t  
by all theEnquiry that I cou’d make among thofe 
that are, I  cannot learn that a Precedent of  this

I  z Nn-
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Nature, was ever known before unlefs you’l ex
cept that of  the Lord Lauderdale : which, from 
the Confequer.ee of  it, ought furely, to have 
given no Great Encouragement to our Adven
turers ia the Frefent Cafe.

But however that may be, ’tis evident from 
the Natuie of things, that fuch Proceedings are 
Tyramlck and Vnjuft : and cannot but ha\e 111 
Coniequer.ces, if  ever thefe Nations are fo Un
fortunate as to fee ’em Countenanc’d.

For fir ft, every True Lover of the Conftituti- 
cn of his Country, w i I always be exceedingly 
Cautious, 1 cw he either Strains, or goes beyond 
or befide the Law , in any Ca e, or upon any 
Pretence whatibever; But especially,/» tie Buft- 
nefs of F unifoment : and whenever he does fo, he 
fets his Piince a Dangerous Example, that may 
one Day be Fatal to his own, and his Country’s 
Welfare.

Again: I f  ever fuch Proceedings are Encou
rag’d, they will oftentiir.esput it in the Tower of 
the wcrft Men in the World, to Ruin and Opprefs the 
Beft. Becaufe, ’tis impoffible, that Factious and 
Difcontented Men, can ever want a pretence, to 
Criminate the Ableft Miniiters, and theFaith- 
fulleft Subjedts, that have Employments worthy 
their Ambition, or ftand in the Gap againft their 
Wicked Purpoies. And that this is the Cafe
o f  the Leading Men in the P --------- t o f / — d,
with Relation to the C h ----------is too Notori
ous to need a Proof: every Child cou’d tell you,
long before the Refolutions of the C --------- ns
vvere pafsd againft that Minifter, how they had 
difpos’d of  tiie Principal Employments of  the

whole



whole Kingdom : Inlbmuch, that if her Maielty,
had thought tit to have Remov’d her L ------ d
C h --------- r upon their Addrefs ; flje wou’d have
feen, all her other Judges, as Criminal as he, in a 
few days and others Recommended in their Room. 
B u t  thanks be to God, She Remember’d Her 
Royal Grand father’s Misfortune, in the like 
Cafe j and Ihun’d his Fate : Neither wou’d She 
Difplace a Faithful Minifter, that he might be' 
Jucceeded by a Villain that cou d Drink to the F i
ons Memory of his Murderer.

T h e la ft thing, that I ihall ob.erve in Relati
on to thefe Relolutior.s, is that Ajonijhing Cir
cumstance of Generofity ami Good Nature, that ap
pear’d in putting Mr. H ------- ry In g ---------- by
my L — d t b -----------r's Son in-Law , upon the Com
mittee appointed to Criminate his Father to Her 
Majefty -, and draw up an Addrejs Jor his Removal. 
a Circumttar.ee, that touches all the Soft n elles of 
Humanity } and gives a M an , a more Perfett 
Notion o f  the Spirit of thole Patriots, than a 
Thoufand Volumes of letter Incidents-, and can
not fail, to Imprefs upon every Honeit Soul, a 
True  Idea of thole Men, who je Tender Mercies 
are Cruet.

But this Tendernefs to t h e C h --------- r, will
never appear in its full Luttre, till the Reader 
compares it with that, which was fliewn by the
fame Perlons, to Mr. W --------- an Honourable
Munber of the H -------- fe already Nam’d: who,
when a Committee was appointed , to Enquire 
into the Bribery and Forgery Charg’d upon him, was 
himlelf appointed one of  the Number.

I know not after all thele Initances o f  H u 
manity
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manity and Juftice, whether I ought to take N o 
tice o f  any Circumftance o f  leffer Confideratipn; 
fuch as, the bafe Unworthy Perfonal Reflections
upon the L  —  d C h --------- r by Mr. C -------- lly
Mr. B r-------- ■■k and his Son.

I have thought it a Handiom Obfervation 
o f  a Gentleman, upon aPerfon exceedingly prone I 
to Cenfure, and at the fame time veryObnoxious 
to it. ’U s  a f i r  ange thing, fays he, that this Fellow 
that wears a Glafs Doublet Jhoti’d throw ftones at 
all Mankind : The Reader will fpare me the
Trouble of  Application. Has Mr. Br------------- k
forgotten Grandfire the Collar-maker? or has he 
forgot who run away at the Battle of  Ramines 
with the Duke o f  Ormond’s Plate and thereby 
rais’d a Family ? I wou’d not willingly be his 
Remembrancer: but I can affure him, "the Reft 
o f  the W orld  have not all fuch Treacherous 
Memories as he Imagines.

As for Mr. C ----------- lly, he, has a Better Pre
tence for abufing other Men’s Family’s ; becaufe 
he may do it, upon a Prefumption ; that his own 
is fo utterly unknown to the W orld, that they 
can never be even with him : all his Anceftors, i f  
he had any, fas many are confident that he had 
not) being Homines Nullius Nominis-, but howe
ver, I advife him as a Friend, not to confide too 
much in the Advantage of  his Obfcurity : be
cause, tho’ the Father be forgotten, the Son is 
not. The Footman, and the Sharper is in every 
Man’s Mouth, tho’ the Poor Cottager deeps in 
Silence without any other Monument to Con
vey his Name down to Pofterity, than the H o n 
our his Son did him., in Commanding him to bold
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his Stirrup. An Hononr, that ought never to be 
forgotten, to the Glory o f  theChriftian C-— Uy, 
as long as the 5th Commandment is remember’d -, 
end will, without Queftion, render him as Fa- 
ttious to Futurity, as the Daughter o f  Tar quin, 
is at this day -Jor driving over her Father’s Corps-. 
but with this difference,that,anHonour done to 
a Living Parent (however fome Chimerical Men 
may Imagine otherwifc) is in Reality, more Me
ritorious than one done to the Dead.

I cou’d add a pretty long Lift of  others ; who 
tho’ they carry themfelves with that Height and 
Arrogance; and value themfelves fo much, upon 
their Families, are not able with all their (M en
tation to hide their Origin. I can allure ’em 'tis 
well remember’d, who came over Common Soldiers, 
Drummers, Serjeants, 8c c. not very long [tnce, and. 
in what Company. A  Full and Particular Account 
o f  which, the W o r ld  may perhaps be favour’d 
with in a very little time.

I t  muft be own’d there is this Great Difference
between the C h ----------r and thefe Gentlemen
in this refpedt : Their Families were Rais’d by Ré
volutions, and his, was Reduc'd : Theirs, Gain’d by 
■Rebellion ; and his, loft by Loyalty. H is  Father, 
who was a Gentleman o f  King Charles the Firit’s 
C ourt,  and as much a Zapijt as his Son, i. e. a 
very ft r i dt Church Man ; by a Tedious lmprifon- 
ment in Windftr-Cattle, and many other Aits o f  
Oppreffion, during the Courfe o f  a Long and 
Profperous Ufurpation, fuffer’d very much in his 
Fortune ; but always Retain’d the Character o f  
a Gentleman, and a Man o f  Honour. And after 
fome time, it pleas’d G cd to Reward his Vertue

fo
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fo well ; that for many Years before his Death, 
he Enjoy’d and Liv'd upon an Eftate o f  about 
Four Hundred Pound a Year -, Happy, in the 
general good Efteem and Love of all that knew 
him; and Blefs’d with a Numerous Iffue : 
which, were Educated after the heft Manner ; to 
the Law, the Gown, and to Merchandize: and 
when he D i e d , was Lamented by the whole! 
Country he liv’d in ; and left a good Name behind 
him : which ’tis to be fear’d will never beRemem- 
b e rd o f  thofe that Labour’d to VLify and Op- 
prefs his Son.

I fear, I have too long Detain’d the Reader, 
from the Satisfaftion he will find in the further 
Vindication of an Innocent Man, againft the Im
putations o f  the C ---------ns: and therefore, I
haften to inform him ; that, the L -------ds, Ob-
ferving the Nature and Tendency of  thefe Pro
ceedings, and finding at the fame time, that their 
Chvn Authority and Jurifdiciion were fo fa r  Con
temn’d, that the C -------------ns Declin’d the Juftice of
their Houfe-. Tho’ they were at a lofs, how to V in 
dicate the Indignity done to thcmfelves, as a Su
preme Court ot Judicature ; (  before whom, ac
cording to the Regular Courfe of  Proceedings,
the Crimes Charg’d againft the C h —----- r ought
to have been laid, and prov’d, and the Iifue o f  
that Charge determin’d.) Yet, they thought, 
they cou’d n o t b e f o  far wanting to that duty 
they ow’dherMajefty.asnot to Enquire into the 
Conduit of  her Minifter : and return her a Faith
ful Account o f  that Conduit. Accordingly,they 
Order’d all the Papers and Proceedings relating 
to thofe two Faits, Namely, The Noli l ’rofequi
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( 73 )
^brain'd for Lloyd, and the Speech deliver’d by
:lie L — d C h ----------r to the L — d Mayor and
Aldermen, to be laid before ’em : and then, drew 
ap an Humble Reprefenration o f  them to her 
Vlajerty, in the following W ords,

Lhe Humble Reprefentation of  the Lords Spiri
tual and Temporal in Par Jament Aliembled.

To the Queen’s M o ft  Excellent Majefty.

Moft Gracious Sovereign,
T I  7 £  Tour Majejlies mofk Dutiful and Loyal 
S V V  Subjects the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, 
n Parliament Affembled> having daily Proofs of 
four fViJdom, Juftice and Goodnefs to all your Sub
tils, Humbly beg leave to reprefent to your Majefty 
hat there having been fever at Jevere Reflections cajt 
'pon Sir Conftantine Phipps Lord High Chancellor 
j  Ireland, on the occafion of a Projection againfl 

vne Edward Lloyd ; and Jome Diretiions given by 
■is Lcrdfhip in Council to the Lord-Mayor and 
Aldermen oj the City of Dublin, We thought it a 
luty Incumbent upon us, to make the ftriciejt Enqui
ry into the Truth of thefe Accujations and from the 
Entries in the Counci I-Books, and Paper-Office, to 
ly them before your Majefty in a clear Light.

The faid  Edward L lo yd  did in the Month of 
September 1 7 1 2 .Publifb in his News-Letter a Pro- 
ojal, that he would Print a Book call’d, Memoirs 
if the Chevalier ae St.George ; and that he would 
ake in Subfcriptions for the Jame. The then Lords 
ruftices and Council of this Kingdom, being inform’d 
hereof, immediately fe iz ’d his Papers , whereby a
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flop was put to the Printing the Book : Not content 
with this, the Lord's Juftices, to fhew their ucmojt 
Abhorrence of that Defen, ordered, a Profecution 
forthwith againft the faid  L loyd ; ke was accord
ingly Profeciited, and a Bill of Inditiment was found j 
againft him in your Majefy’s Court of Queen's- 
Bench, in which Indiiiment, the whole Seditious 
and Treajonable Libel was recited at large from a 
London Impreffion of it. Vpon this the jaid  Lloyd 
withdrew into England, and neither rendered his 
Perfon, nor foundBail to Traverfe thelndictment but 
after he was gone, two fujpcient Perfons became Bail 
for him for that purpoje *, and the jaid  Lloyd after- 1 
ivards Petition'd the D. of Ormond then Lord 
Lieutenant of this Kingdom, jetting forth, That he | 
had no Evil Intention or Defegn in Publifhing the 
faid Book,jor which he was Indifted j That his Po
verty render’d him an Qbiett of Mercy ; that he had . 
given Evidence of Zeal for Her Majeftfs Service, j 
by di[covering a moji Infamous Libel againft Her \ 
Majefty ; and that he would live without any Offence 
of that Kind for the future. His Grace the Duke 
of Ormond referred this Petition to the Lords Ju- 
f\ices\ and the Lord's Juftices in Council referrd it . 
to the Attorney and Sollicitor-General, who made a \ 
Report, that the jaid  Edward Lloyd, being no far
ther Criminal than by intending to Print and Pub- 
lifh the Jaid Book, and being in very low Circum- 
ftances, he might be an Object of her Majefties Mer- 1 
cy. 'Upon this Report, the Lords Juftices and Conn- * 
ci I ( and not the Lords Juftices or Chancellor only ) 
wrote a Letter to the Duke of Ormond of May 23. 
1 7 13. That being inform’d that the faid  Edward 
Lloyd bad no Evil Intention or jDeftgn in propoftng ;

TO
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to Print the Book for which he was IndiBed, they 
were humbly of Opinion, that he was an Objetl of 
MercyJ and thereby recommended him to his Graces 
Favour. His Grace, by his Letter ofJune 18, 171 3. 
did thereupon require the Lords juftices to give D i - 
regions that a flop fhou’d be put to, any further Pro
ceedings againft him, upon the f.aid Indictment ; and 
the Lords Juftices iffued their W arrant for a N oli  
Profequi accordingly, which put a flop to the Pro - 
fe cut ion. 'this may it pleafe your Majefty, is a true 
State of the FaB relating to Edward Lloyd ; and 
upon it, we beg leave further to Obferve and Repre- 

fent to your Majefty, Our Humble Opinion, th a t  a* 
the granting Noli ProlcquiV is an Undoubted Pre
rogative of the Crown, fo the ijfning one in this Cafe, 
was an Inftance of your Ma\eft/s Goodnefs and Com- 
faffion -, and that the then Lords-Juftices, together 
with the Privy-Council, who Represented the faid  
Lloyd a* an Object 0f  your Majeftys Mercyf have 
not, in our Opinion aBed in this Matter contrary to 
their DutyJ or the { roteftant Inter eft of this King
dom.

As to the DireBions given by the Lord Chancellor 
in Council to the Lord Mayor and Aldermen of the 
City of Dublin, we beg leave to obferve unto your 
Majefty, That his 'Lordjhip then gave no other D i
reBions to them, than what he receiv’d from your 
Majefty, or was inftruBed to give them by the P ri
vy-Council. The Lord-Chancellor, at the defire of 
the Houje, laid before us a Copy of his Speech, taken, 
from the Original, he having reduced it in writing 
before he fpoke it to the Lord Mayor and Aidermeit 
in Council, the 16th of Jan. 17 12 ,  and for our Sa- 
tisjaBioriy federal Lords of the Council, who were.
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prefent when thofe Directions were given, did fully 
atteft, that the Copy produced to us did agree, to 
the left of their Re membrane, with what he had 
deliver’d in Council, which is as follows.

M y Lord Mayor and Gentlemen,
£ W  E lend for you by her Majefty’s Special 

‘ Command ; ’ tis to let you know that H er Ma- 
‘  jefty takes Notice, That there are many Scan- 
‘ dalous and Seditious Libeis and Pamphlets 
f daily difpers’d in this ity : And therefore her 
‘ Majefty Commands your Lcrdihip, the Alder- 
f men and the other Magiftrates to l i fe  yourut-
* mcft Endeavours to fupprefs and prevent fuch 
c Seditious Libels, and to caufe the Authors
* and Publiihers o f ’em to be Apprehended. W e  
c are very well affured o f  yo:.r Lordihip’s Loy- 
f alty to Her Majefty, and o f  your Zeal for her
* Service; and therefore don’t in the leaft doubt 
‘  the Performance o f  your D uty  in this or any 
' other Refpeit. You are likewife Directed by 
‘  her Majefty to enquire into the Fomenters of  
[ the late Di.orders in this City.

'  Your Lordthip Remembers the Great Riot 
‘  committed in the Play-Houfe on his late Ma- 
‘ jelly’s Birth-day, a Day that we (hall be as rea- 
‘ dy as any Perfons in the W orld to Celebrate 
‘ with all the Refpeft and Honour due to the
* Memory o f  that Great Prince.

‘ But when Things are come to that pafs, that 
‘ Gentlemen think the beft way to Commemo- 
J rate his late Majefty is, by Affronting Her Pre- 
‘ lent Majefty, and Inful ting her Authority.

‘  W hen Gentlemen ( whole Education fliou'd
I Teach
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Teach ’em better) fliall take upon ’em in Defi
ance of Authority, to Speak a Prologue which 
has been forbid by the Government two years 
Succeffively ; a Prologue that founds an Alarm 
and invites Her Majefty’s Subjects to make W ar 
againft thofe with whom Her IV* a jelly thinks 
fit to make Peace, and to take up Arms to drive 
the King o f  Spain out o f  thofe Dominions 
which H er Majefty by her Articles o f  Peace 
has Stipulated he fhall Enjoy ; I fay , when 
Gentlemen carry things to this H eight,  ’ tis 
time for the Government to Exert themfelves in 
Defenceofher Majefty’s Authority : For what 
is this, but to Rob her Majcfty o f  that P art  
o f  Her Prerogative which was always allow’d 
Her by the worft o f  Her Enemies, the Power 
o f  making Peace and W ar.  This was an O f 
fence of  that Magnitude, that we thought it 
our Duty to lav it before the Queen; and tho’ 
Her Majefty is Greatly Offended at it, yet fhe 
is Pleas’d in Judgment to Remember Mercy, 
and hath Commanded us to fingle out the molt 
flagrant Offender, and to Profecute him with  
the Utmoft Severity o f  the L a w , but is Gra- 
cioufly Pleas’d to difcharge the reft from any 
further Profecution. W e  fliall be fure to pay 
Obedience to Her Majefty’s C om m an d , and 
we hope that in this, and allotherCafes, where 
her Majefty is concern’d, the Sheriffs will take 
care to return Underftanding Juries, that know 
their Duty, and the Obligation of  an Oath, 
Men of fuch Integrity and Loyalty, as will 
take Care her Majelty has equal Juftice with 
her Subjefts, and that is all is defir’d. And ’tis
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(78)
e to be hoped, it will not feera hard that HerMa- 
‘ jefty fliou’d expect Juftice from a City  which 
‘  pertakes fo Liberally of  Her Bounty.

‘ There is another Thing which we Recom
mend to you, which is, the preventing Publick 
M a rs being fiid contrary to Law  by Priefts 
not Regiftred, or that will not take the Abju
ration O a t h , or are otherwife dibbled from 
Officiating. W e  have more than Ordinary rea-

‘ The Country generally make the City their 
‘  Pattern, and after your Example become Negli- 
'  gent o f  their Duty in this refpeft; for being 
‘ ask’d, why they permit Publick Mafs to be 
‘ faid? Their Anfwer is, ’Tis done in Dublin, and 

as we are inform’d, by the Approbation o f  the 
Government, for elfe it wou’d not be done-, and 
why fhou’d we be more Officious than others ? 

f There are very good Laws made to prevent this 
‘  and we have ItVued a Proclamation for the due 
f Execution of thole Laws, and have Charg d i t  
‘ in the moft preffingTerms w ecou’d; and now 
‘  we recommend it you again, That i f  there be 
' any Negleft of  this Kind for the future, the 
‘ People may know at whofe Door to lay it.

Tour Majefty in Tour Royal Wifdom will Judge 
how reafonable and equal it was, to de fire that the 

fame Juftice which the meaneft of Tour Subjects en
joy, fhouldbe extended to fuch Cafes, in which the 
Honour and Safety of your Government arc concerned.

We have lately prefumed to Addrefsynur Majefty, 
on the Occafton of a Malicious and Villarious Afper- 
jion on the Lord Chancellor. And we are ftrengthned
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in our Opinion >/" bis Lor dflnps having acquitted 
bimfelf with Honour and Integrity, from the further 
Enquiries we bave fence made.

We do faithfully ajfureyour Majefty, that nothing 
Jh.il/ ever divert us from proceeding with Unani
mity and Temper in the difpatch o) the publickBufi- 
nefs, and in eftablifhing the Peace of this Kingdom, 
by difcomtenancing the reftlefs Endeavours of thoje 
Editions Spirits who attempt to )ow Jealoitfies and 
raife ground, ejs Fears in the Minds of your Majefty's 
People.

The Reader will obferve from this Ee- 
prefentation, the Vigilance o f  thofe Excellent 
Minifters, in hindring the Printirg and Publilh- 
ing of that Libel. H e will alfo obferve, That a 
Profecution at L a w  was immediately Directed 
againlt him that intended to Publiih it : A  Pro- 
fccution, as I before obferv’d, o f  lo Expensive a 
Nature, That the very Copy o f  his Indiihnent, 
amounted to more than he was W o rth  in the 
W o rld ;  upon which, he was oblig’d to fly into 

: England ; where, he obtain’d the L — d L ie -— - t ’s 
Letter to the LordVJuitices referring his Cal'e 
to their Conhderation. The Reader will conli- 
der after that, the Cautious and Regular Iteps, 
whereby he was admitted to Mercy : Doubtlefs 
he will alfo Reflect with great Pleafure upon 
the Equity and Candour of  thofe Patriots, who

, make the C h --------- r alone Anlwerable for ail
I Act o f  both the L — d’s-Juftices and Coun- 
. cil. Perh ps too he may think it worth his while 
I to take Notice that rho’ Lloyd was Profecuted 
I to an Outlawry, as appeal’d upon Evidence be
fore the Committee appointed to Enquire into

what
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u hatProfecution was had againft him ; yet that 
worthy Body, as a further Demonftration of  
their Integrity, thought fit to drop that Cir- 
cumftance in their Report.

But before I dilmifs this Head, I think my 
felf oblig’d, for the Satisfaction o f  all True L o 
vers of the Conftitution o f  their Country, to 
Enter into a clofe Difquifition upon this Con
duit of  the C --------- ns : and difclofe to the
World, as far as I am able, the Reafons, why 
they Declin’d the Juftice of the Right Honourable the
H ------- fe of Lords,

Firft then, either the C ------- ns believ’d the
L — d C h -----r a Criminal, or they did not. I f
they did not believe him aCriminaJ,every one will 
conclude, That their Treatment of him was the 
moft Injurious that can be Imagin’d ; and ought 
to be for ever Odious in the Eyes of  all Honeft 
and Good Men.

I f  they did believe him a Criminal, why did 
they Decline the Regular and L e g a l  Courfe o f  
bringing him to Juftice ? Now, this Courfe is 
Two-fold, either a Profecution at Law, or an 
Impeachment before the Lords.

There can be no Reafon why they ihou d D é 
clin e the firft of thefe Courfes ; fince there is no 
doubt, but they might have had him T ry ’d, by a 
Jury after their own Hearts Defire. So that there 
they are without Excufe ;and as to the other 
Courfe, no reafon can be aflign’d, why they D e 
clin’d that, unlefs it be, that they Apprehended that 
llonfe wou’d acquit, and pronounce him Innocent, tho’ , 
they made it appear he was Guilty : aud this, isfuch 
an Odious Suppoiition, that, as it Refkfts the
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Higheft Calumny and Indignity upon that Angnfi 
Body, fo, I lliou’d be loth to Charge any M em 
bers o f  the Honourable H — fe oí C --------ns,
with fo unworthy a Vtrfwafion.

B u tin  Anfwer to this, fome o f  their Friends 
foften the Suppolition; and tell u s,  that tl'e 
H — f e o f  L — ds, had already Declar’d their. 
Opinion of his L — d— p’s Integrity, in their Ad- 
drefs to the Q — n, on Occalion o f  fcmcReflefti- 
ons thrown upon him by one Nuttal.

But this Objeftion, is as eafily call down as 
rais’d ;  i f  we confider, that the L — ds, upon 
that Occafion, only Declar’d their Opinion of his 
L — d— psC.onduti : m  far, ai it had then appear’d 
to them ; and therefore, furely it left ’em entire
ly free to Cenfure any part o f  it, not yet C r i 
minated before them: fo that this Argument 
falls to the Ground ; And in Truth, is only a 
pretence , [met afi’um’d, to Salve an Irregular 
Conduit : forafmuch, it is well known, that the.
C --------- ns, had declar’d long before this time,
that they wan’d notlmpeach hisL— d— p : b it won d 
be Content, with patfwe; fome Jmart Votes (as they 
call’d it) upon him -, in Order to have him turn'd 
out.

Here then is the point, iipon which we are 
to ground our Enquiry : and the Queltion, that 
naturally ariles from i t , is what was the Reafon 
of Proceeding in this manner ? T h e  Anfwer is ve
ry Obvious ; they were Rejolved to bring HerM— y 
under this Dilemma, either jhe muft remove her 
Mini (1er upon their Application, or Jhe muft expert 
no Money. This, they all along openly avow’d v 
and their Conduct fw a  that, has Confirm’d their '
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Declarations in that point. Forafmuch as ’ tis
well known, that his G.-------e the D -------- - o f
Sh--------- ry has Sounded all the Leading Men
o f  the Party, to no other End, than, to have it 
in his Tower to affitre Her M — y, that they are 1 
firm to their purpofc, of not Satisfying the Necefti- 
ties of the Government, unlefs upon their own Terms, j

Now then give rne leave a little to Difcufs .j 
this C o n d u it , to ihew the Tendency of it, and 
place it in a True Light.

And in Order to do this Fffeftually, I ihall 
only defire my Reader ferioufly to confider thefe Í 
Three Things ; I

ift. The Juftice o f  it, 1
■zd. The Duty,
%d. The Confequences.

As to the firft of  thefe, I have already fpoken 
pretty fully to the point; having ftiewn , That Í 
it is utterly Jnconfiftent with, and Fundamentally 
DeftruBivi &f the Rights oj t he Subject to be Con
demn'd to any Lofs or Damage whatfoever, either 
Vnheard, or by Illegal Judges : and in a manner be- 
Jide, and againft the Regular Cour Je of Juftice. And 
therefore I íhall only add in this Place to what 
was before Obferv’d, that, there is a very ftrong
Prefumption againft the C--------- ns in the prefent
Caje that they themfelves Diftrufted the Merits of 
their Caufe -, when they did not put it  upon a Foot of 
Law and Juftice, but upon a Foot of Necefjity. E i 
ther remove the L — d C h — -------r or expett no
Supply.

The fame Argum ent, befpeaks the Duty of
this
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this Conduit, nô lefs than thcjuftice of  it. For 
the Reader muft not imagine, that ever they had 
it in their Thoughts to fubmit this Matter to 
H e r  Majeity, and allow her to Judge o f  the M e 
rit or Demerit o f  her Minifters Conduit, and 
to Determine upon her own Judgment as lhe 
thought fit. No, this were a Strain o f  very 
L o w  and Necdlefs Complaifance : and therefore, 
thefe D u tifu l and Loyal Subjetts, are no longer 
: n ”  ‘ ** eak out:  and tell her M — y by

take your Choice : Either do this, or depend upon’t, 
we won’t  do t'other. Either doyou, what we take to 
be y out Duty: or, ajjure your Self,w c won’t do,w h a t  
you take to be Ours.

The Confequences and Tendency of this C on
duit have been already touch’d : and the Reader 
cannot but own, that they are Equally D ange? 
rous to the Rights o f  the People, and the P re
rogative of the Crown. For, as on the One 
Hand, FaBioui and Di(contented Subjects, will ne
ver, want a pretence to Criminate the Bejl and Ablefb 
M inijlcrs -, i f  the Soveregns being Compell'd to a 
Compliance by the Subjett, can once be drawn into 
Precedent : So on the other Hand, an Irreglttar 
and Illegal Proceeding in the People, againji their 
Tellbw Subjects, fets the Prince a Dangerous E xam 
ple. Which ’tis  to be fea r 'd , at ofie time or other 
fome Sovereign’s wou’d be too ready to Im itate, and 
every one too w ell apprehends theCinjequence of fuch  
Im itation.

But there is one Obfervatiori, that Natural
ly Suggefts it fetf to the Mind, tvhe'n we fefleit, 
iipon tnefe Men’s obftindtely refilling to fupply

t in plain Terms, Madam
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the Neceffitics of  the Government, • urilefs upon 
their own Terms: and fuch, as i f  feriouily con- 
fider’ d, muft furely Alarm all that are indeed 
concern^ for the Welfare of the Proteftant In
tereft of  this Kingdom: and if they are capable 
o f  Conviftion, cannot but open their Eyes; and 
Convince 'em, o f  the Grofs Delufions, that have 
been Impos’d upon ’em by W icked and Defign- 
in g M e n ,  ' •

And that is, that the World may now Jud^e how 
real thofe Mens Fears of the Pretender are, who if  
not Gratified to their own Hearts Defire, will lay 
the under a Necejfity of Disbanding a confir
mer able part of the I—-fh Forces: and fo leave the 
Kingdom Naked and Defencelefs ; and ready pre
par’d f o r  an InvaÇwn. S o ,  that, either thefe 
Fears are Fïàitiom  and Pretended ; And then, 
they are unpardonable for difturbing the Peace 
o f  the Nation with their Reftlefs Clamours : O r 
i f  they are Real, and that they are indeed per- 
fwaded, This Kingdom is in Danger o f  an In-
vafion from the Pr--------- r ; every one muft
own, that they are his Beft Friends, who prepare 
his way. W e  may add to this consideration, the 
Great Care and Concern of thofe Men for the 
Proteftant Intereft ; a lfo , the fincere Affeftion 
they muft needs have for the Welfare of  their 
Country when they can fo eafily Sacrifice both 
ro a Picque.

 ̂ . Any Man, that can from this Hour, believe 
the Cant and Clamour of  thefe Men about Po
pery, the Pretender, the Proteftant Intereft, and 
the Love of their Country, after this Signal Proof 
o f  their Sincerity, has Faith enough to fwallow

the,
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the Abfurdities o f Tranfubftantlation the next 
Moment, and need not be concern’d how loon 
Popery fucceeds the Eftablijh’d Church.

But after all that has been Obferv’d npon thefe 
Refolutions o f the Honourable H — fe, there 
are perhaps fome Points relating to, and ariling 
from ’em, which the Reader will not fo fully 
Com prehend, without the Affiftance o f  their 
own Comment upon ’em, and therefore I Ihall 
make bold to Prefent him with a Faithful Co
py <of that Elaborate Performance.

To the Queen’s Mofi Excellent Majefly.

The Humble Addrefs of the Knights, Citizens and 
BurgefTes in Parliament Affembled.

Mofi Gracious Sovereign,
‘ W I T H  the greateft Humility and Utmoft 

‘  Concern Your Majefties moft uLoyal Subjefts
1 th eC ----------s o f I-------- d are Conftrained to
‘ lay beforeYour Majefty theH ardihips and Op- 
‘  preffions this Your Kingdom Groans under,
r thro ’ the evil Adminiftration of Sir C --------- e
‘  P — s now L — d H igh C ----------r o f thereof.

‘  Notwithftanding the Safety o f  the Proteft-
* ant Intereft o f  this Kingdom  does next under
‘ God and Your Majefty entirely depend upon 
‘  their Unanimity, the Diftinftion o f  Parties 
'  has (fince the laid L — d C h ------- r came in-
* to the Kingdom ) been fo far Fomented that 
‘  much the greater Part of Your Majefties moll 
‘  Loyal Proteftant Subjefts who Glory in no- 
« thing more than in being trueSonsoftheChurch
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o f Ireland, as by L a w  Eftabliih’d ,  Zealoufly 
and Dutifully Affefted to your Majefties Per
fora and Government and firmly Adhereing to 
the Proteftant Succefiion in that Illuftrious 
Houfé o f Hanover, have been moii Injurioufly 
Traduc’d and Mifreprefented as Enemies to 
your Sacred Pêrfon, and the Eftabliih’d Church 
o f  this Nation-, and thereby expos’d to the 
InfultsofPapifts,and others o f  theVileftPart 
ofthePeople. Among the many Seditious and 
Treacherous Libels, Calculated to perfwade 
Your Majefties Subjects, that the Pretender 
has Undoubted R igh t to the Crown, which 
your Majefty moft juftly wears with thegrea- 
teft Glory, which have o f late been Difpers’d 
throughout this Kingdom.
‘ W e  beg leave particularly to acquaint Y our 
Majefty, that a Seditious and Treafoftable L i 
bel, Entitill’d, Memoirs of the Chevalier de St. 
George : tfrvDefign o f  which, rs to Impeach 
your Majefties Title to the Crow n, and the 
Succeffion to thé famé in the Illuftrious Houfê 
o f Hanover -, has been lately Ptibliih’d in the 
City o f  Dublin, and Proposals for Reprinting 
the fame have been Difpers’d throughout the 
K in gd o m , by Edward Lloyd NeWs-Writer. 
Notwithstanding the datfgérous Tendency o f 
which Libel, and that the fkid Edward Lloyd 
is a Perfott moft Infamous for daily publifhing 
falfe and fcandalotis Libels, and fowing Sedi
tion in this Kingdom, the rroiècution o f  him 
has been notoriously faint and remifs to the* 
great Encouragement o f  thePapifts and other 
o f the Pretender’s Friends in this Kingdom.

! And
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’ And your Majefty’s faithful C ----------s crate
Leave to offer to Your Majefty as their hum
ble Opinion, that the faid L — d-Ch--------r
having reprefented the faid Edward Lloyd as an 
Objedt of Mercy , and as one that had no evil 
Defign in publiihing the fame, with Intent to 
obtain a NoliTrefequi on the Indi&ment againft 
him,has therein adted contrary to hisDuty,and 
the Proteftant Intereft o f  this Kingdom : And 
we further take Leave humbly to inform Your 
Majefty, that while a Profecution was depend
ing in Your Court o f  Queen’s Bench, againft; 
Dud!y Moore, Efq ; and feveral other Gentlemen 
for a fuppofed R iot -, the faid L — d C h — r 
on the i o t h D a y o f  January 1712 , being then 
one o f the Lords-Jufticesof this Kingdom, in 
a Speech made by him to the Lord-Mayor and 
Aldermen o f the C ity  o f  D — n , did take upon 
him, by declaring his Opinion thereon, to Pre
judge the M erit of the faid Caufe then depen
ding, and to inflame and prepoffefs the Minds 
o f the Aldermen, fome o f whom are conftantly 
returned on Juries in all Criminal Caufes o f  
Importance in that City ; which we humbly ap
prehend to be a Precedent o f  the moil dange
rous Confequence to the Lives, Liberties, and 
Properties o f  your Majefty’s Subjedts o f  this 
Kingdom.
‘  Your D utifu l and Faithful Com m ons, do 
therefore, w ith  the utmoft Submiifion, humbly 
befeech Your facred Majefty, for the Peace and 
Safety of Your Majefty’s Proteftant Subjedts o f  
this Kingdom, to remove theRightHonourable

* SirC— ft— eF— />/,Kt. from his Place o f Lord
\  ; H igh
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‘  H igh  C h ------ ro f  I ----------d ; and we befeech
* your Majefty to believe, that this our humble 
‘ Application proceeds from no other Motive
' than a deep and juft Senfe of our D uty  to Your" 
‘ Majeity and our Country : And we beg leave on 
‘ this Occafion, to repeat ourAffurances and ftea- 
‘  dy Refolutions, to the utmoft o f our Power,
‘ to fupport Your Majefty’s moft undoubted Ti- 
‘  tie to the Crown of this Realm againft all your 
‘ Enemies, either at Home or Abroad ; and that ! 
‘  asw e have already paffeda Bill for granting an 

Aid to Your Majefty,fo it isourfirm purpofe 
‘ to give fuch further Supplies as fhall be neceifa- 
‘ ry to fupport Your Majefty’s Eftabliihment and
* Government o f  this Your Kingdom with Ho- 
‘  nour.

Upon the firft Paragraph o f  this Addrefs 
thefe things are Oblervable, 

ift. The Great Humility o f  thefe Loyal and 
D utifu ll Subjects in dictating to her Maje- 
fty to remove her Minifter.

2dly. The Deep Concern here exprefsd, (which 
no Doubt on’t  was very fincerej how to per- 
fwade her Majefty to turn off a Servant whom 
Ihe knew to be fo Honeft and Faithful to her: 
a Concern which ’tis to be fear’d, is not much ; 
Lefjen’d by their not being able to effeB it.

And jjdly. The Hardfhips and Opprcfsions they 
tell us that Kingdom groan’d under thro’ the 

Evil Adminiftrationof Sir C— f i — ne P— -ps:\ 
a moft Dreadful and Heavy Charge ! Fully 
made out in all the Momentuous Particulars1 
annex’d; the recomending a Perfon to Ber Ma- 
jeji/s Mercy ; and, defiring fhe may have Equaf

Jujlice
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Juftice with ber Subjects. Oppreifio'ns o f p  verj
Am azing and New Nature.

In  the next place , I  readily agree with the 
Compilers o f  the 2d Paragraph, th a t, the Safety 
of the Proteftant Intereft of this Kingdom does under 
God and her Majefty, entirely depend upon their V -  
nanimity -, and therefore, 1 heartily wiih all thofe 
had their Defcrts, who for five and twenty years 
lalt paft, have labour’d to make and foment D ivi- 
fions among her Majefties Proteftant Subjeits ; 
(efpecially tbofe of the Eftablifh’d Church ) vvhofe 
Names and Places o f  A bode, 1 dare undertake 
at any time to declare to the W orld  at h a lf  
a Minutes warning : and wou'd this M oment, i f  
1 imagin’d it cou d  be information to any M an 
o f  Common Underftanding in this Kingdom : to 
go no higher than my L — d fVh----------■«’s G o 
vernment , were there no Divifions among Pro- 
teftants at that Tim e? and who Fomented 'em ? 
’tis impoffible any Man can be fo Ignorant as net 
to know : And therefore, I  beg leave to be o f  
Humble Opinion w ith the Inhabitants o f  a cer
tain large Shire in the South o f  Her Majefties 
Kingdom  o f  / — — d who are very well acquain
ted with the Principal Author o f  thele Divifi- 
ons) that Sir C — ji— ne Pb— ps has not any 
way contributed to deftroy theUnanim ity o f  Her 
•Majefty’s Proteftant Subjects o f  that Kingdom. 
I beg leave alfo to quote their Senfc at large, 
from the London Gazette, Numb. 5202.
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'fo the Q U E E N S  Moft Sacred Majefty.

The Humble Addrefs o f  the High-Sheriff, the 
Jufticesof the Peace, Grand Jury, and Gentle
men o f  the County o f  C O R K , at a General 
Quarter Seffions, held for the faid County, at 
$ Melon Bridge,on Tuefday the n t h  of January,
1713. . j

Dread Sovereign,

W E Tour Majefties moft Dutiful and Loyal 
Subjects of this County  ̂ moft Humbly beg 
leave to approach Tour Royal 1er Jon, and 

to CongratulateTcu on the Safe and Honour able Pe ace yj 
which Tour Majefties unwearied Endeavours hath 
Obtain’d for the Relief and Comfort of your People* 

We can't but with Grief and great Concern take 
Notice that the Vnbappy and Fat alD ivifions which 
Reign d and were fomented fome Tears paft ; do yet: 
continue in this Kingdom : Notwithftanding the In
defatigable Zeal and Application of the Right Ho
nourable Sir Conftantine Phipps Lord High Chan- 
cel/or of Ireland, and your other excellent Mini fiers 
to the contrary,

We can t but Join, with great Satisfatfion, Tour 
Majefties moft Loyal Lords in Parliament, and your 
Faithful Clergy in Convocation Affembled, in their 
D u t’ful and Humble Requeft to continue Tour Royal 
Countenance and Favour to that Great Minifter, 
rrkvfe Impartial Juftice, Confummate Abilities, and 
VnbiajYd Affettion, to the Conftitution in Church 
and State, are equal to thofe Great Trufis in which 
Jour Majefties unerring Wifdomfor the Safety ami
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Honour of your Majefties bit ere ft , and the Common 
Good of your People bave Plac’d him, &c.

W h a t  the Senfe o f  the H — fe o f  L --------ds
and Convocation here referr’d to , was o f  his 
Lcrdfhips Adminiftration ; I ihjll take Occall 
on to mention by and by. In the mean time, r.
defire to take Notice that the L — d C h ------  r '
way o f  Endeavouring to bring Proteftants '0 
l i d  011, was not, as I'ome People wou’d have him, 
by Relaxing from the ftriBeft Adherence to Our 
ConftitHtion in Church and St ate : but by Obfcrvinç 
the Laws himfelf, and Enforcing a due Obedience 
to ’em in others.

In the next place, I dcfire to obferve, That by 
thefe W ords, this your Majefties Kingdom , are 
meant the 136 Addreflers Exclufive o f  the i r z  
that were againft it : Exclufive o f  the H — fe o f  
L — ds, and o f  theConvocation to a M an: in a 
W ord, I defire to obferve, that the Wnole Church 
Intereft is excluded by thofe W ords, as being no
part o f  H er Majefties Kingdom o f 7---- d. And
’tis agreed that in all probability they had indeed 
been no part, or at beft a very fmall one, by this
J ime, had not the D —  o f 0 ----------a and the

>— d C h ------- r came timely to theirRelief. But
at prcfent, I muft fay they are fo conliderable a 
part o f i t , that I can by no means joyn with 
thofe Honourable Addrell'ers in Stiling a 135  
W orthies the much Greater part of Her Majefties 
Troteftant Subjects of that Kingdom. Nay I own, 
tis not lefs iurprizing that they fliou d Style 

themfelves the moft Loyal Part of Her Majefties 
froteftantSubjeBs: becaufe then we muft be oblig’d 
to  own the 112, the Lords and Convocation a*
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bovemention’d, to be the lefs Loyal and Foraf- 
much as their Pra&ice is Diredtly contrary to 
that o fth e  136. W e  mult likewife conclude their 
Principles, to be fo too : Now what thofe Princi- ! 
pies are, that are contrary to the Principles o f  
the Eftabiifty’d Church is pretty well known, 
namely Fanatical, Republican, and Rebellious, and 
confequently the moft Loyal muft be the Abetters 
and Affertors o f thofe Principles : the True 
Friends o f  the Good Old Caufe, the worthy D e
fendants o f  Oliver, whole Fathers Fought a- 
gainft the Crown and Deftroy’d the Church, and 
their Poflerity Praife their faying. Thus you un- 
derftand what fome Men mean, when they Glory 
in nothing more than in being true Sons of the Church
°l I — -----d as by Law EJlablifh’d ; Zealoufly and
Dutifully Ajfefted to Her Majeflies Perfon and Go
vernment : and firmly adhering to the Proteftant 
Succejfion in the IUuftrious Houfe of Hanover. And 
how Injurioujly they are traduc’d and mifreprefen- 
ted when regarded as Enemies to Her Majefties Sa
cred Serf on and the Eftablifh’d Church of this Na
tion.

1 hus much for the Preamble o f  this Humble 
Addrefs: Now let us fee, what it is thefe D u ti
ful and Loyal Subjects Defire : W h y, truly, with 
Good Reafon and Great Confiftençy, they humbly be- 
lo x h  Her Majefty to remove Sir C— f t— ne
Ph— ps K night; from his Place o f  L —------- d
G ii--------- r, becaufe they did not like his Beha- ,
viour as L — d ju ft ic e :  They own’d indeed he 
«as a goodCh— -— f; but neverthelefs he ought 
not to Ut upon the Bench, becaule he had mil- 
^eaaved a s L — djuitice and Priiy-Counièllor -
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A  plain Detnemigration, that this their Humble 
Application, proceeded from no other Motive than 
a Deep and juft Senfe of their Duty to Her Majcjiy 
and their Country.

T o  Conclude all, they leg Leave on this Occafi- 
cn to Repeat their Affurance and Steady Refolution 
to the utmoft of their Power to fupport Her M,t- 
jefiy’s rnoft undoubted Title to the Cr»wn of thefe 
Realms, againft all her Enemies either at Home or 
Abroad -, and that as they had already pafs’d a 
B ill for granting an A id  to her Majefty -, Jo it was 
their firm purpofe, to give fuch further Supplies a* 

Jhou’d be nt'seffary to fupport Her M ajeftfs Eft a- 
blijhment and Government with Honour.

A fter many profound Reflections upon this 
Paragraph, and as many Succefslefs Endeavours 
o f  Reconciling thefe Repeated Profeffions o f  
Supplying theNeceifities o f  HerMajelties Govern
ment, with the fincereAJfuraucesfince given by the 
fame Perfons to the contrary : I at laft began to 
believe, there muft be i'ome miftake in the Manul- 
cript, which was the Foundation o f  this feeming 
lnconfiftency ; and which when Corrected, won’d 
happily reftore the Meaning o f  thefe W orthy Pa
triots, and free them from the Grofs Imputation 
o f  having broken their mo f t  Solemn Promises to her 
Majefty. In puriuance o f  this Conjecture 
upon comparing their Profeflions with their 
Proceedings I foon concluded the Com pi
lers o f  this Addrefs.to be o f  the Number o f  thofc 
whofe Obedience is Conditional : And who are al
ways L o ya l upon their own Terms : And ( as it was 
very natural) it came into my mind that theRe- 
petition of their Promifes and Affuranccs at this

time,
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time, might probably have fome Relation to the 
matter in hand: W hen I found they were D e 
termin’d not to make good any o f thefe Affuran- 
ces unlefs her Majefty wou’d remove her C h — r, 
I  was confirm’d in the Conjecture. My next la
bour was to fearch out the Êrrour o f  the Manuf- 
cript and reftore the true Reading ; which, after 
much Meditation, I flatter my felt 1 have atlength 
effeited with great Felicity : So a? to hit the true 
intent o f  the Paragraph,'and make the Conduit 
o f  thofe Patriots coniiftcnt with it  felf.

I defire therefore th a t , for this Occafion, you 
wou’d read this Condition, and fo the Paragrag'i 
will be all o f  a piece, and true to a tittle ; and 
will ftand thus,
_ And We beg Leave on THIS CONDITION' (/. e.
i f j o u  will remove the L — d C h — ;------ r)  to
repeat our Affurances and Steady Resolution to tlx  
ittmoji of our Power to fupport your Majefties moft 
undoubted Title to the Crown of the fe Realms, a- 
gainft all your Enemies either at Home or Abroad.

And, V P O N  THIS CON DITION , as we have 
already pafs’d a Bill for Granting an Aid to your 
Majefty, Jo it is our firm purpofe to give fitch further 
Supplies asjhall be necejjary to Jupportyour Majej t- 
ies Eftablijkment and Government with Honour.

Two Conditions plainly exprefs’dV and a Third 
as plainly imply d, which is this; But, i f  you do
not remove the L — d Ch----------r, depend upont,
we wont give you one farthing.

_lt is now high time to refume the Thread o f  
this Important Hiftory; and puriuethe Proceed
ings o f  thefe W orthy Patriots in their Order.

T h ç
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The C --------- ns had no fooner pafs’d the R e
folutions abovemention’dagainft the C h -------r ;
but they read and pafs’d the little Bill the next 
D ay, and fent it up to the H — fe o f L o rd s , and 
‘ tis Remarkable enough that on the lame Day 
R —----- t D --------n Elq ; an Honourable M em 
ber, one o f  the L — d C h -----------r s moft vio
lent Enemies, finding that their W o rk  was done, 
and that they needed no more ftrength , defir d 
leave to withdraw his Petition Complaining o f  
the Undue Eleftion and Return o fT w o H o n e ft  
70ry-Members—  and leave was given according
ly. The fame D ay aifo ’twas Order’d that fuch 
Members o f that H — fe as were o f  H er Maje- 
ilies Privy-Council lhou’d attend his Grace the
L — d L i e --------- 1 ; Humbly to defire, that he
wou’d be pleas'd to Order the Clerk o f the Coun
cil to lay before that H — fe the Reprefentation 
o f  the Council-Board, in Relation to the Electi
on of Magiftrates for the C ity  o f  Dublin: T h e  
Opinion of the Attorney General o f England 
thereupon : The Opinion o f  the Judges in Relati
on to the Elettlim of Magiftrates lor the faid 
C ity  ; and all thcPapers and Proceedings relating 
to the faid Eledion o f  Magiftrates for the faid 
C ity. And tho’ it was u rg ’d ,T h a t theState o f  the 
C ity  o f  Dublin was under the Confideration o f
H er M ------- y and the moft Honourable Privy-
Council o f Grett-Britain, and that it w o u d  be 
more agreeable to the D uty  they ow’d H er M a
jefty, to wait for her Determination : and more
over, that it was not to be expefted the L — J
L --------- 1 cou’d lay thofe Papers and Opinions
before them without H er Majefties leave, vet atl 
to no purpofe. Thefc
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Thefe Suggeftions had no weight with the 

H  — fe ; to Diffwadej or deter them from their I 
fix’d Purpofe. They were Refolv’d, to Enquire 
and Determine concerning the Elettion of Ma- 
giftrates o f  that C ity  ; and i f  they cou’d not have 
the Advantage o f having all the Papers and Pro- 
feedings relating to it laid before ’em ; they wou’i  
Determine without that Advantage. And indeed 
they had reafon, for how did they need Papers 
and Opinions, as long as a W o rth y  IV! ember of.
their own H — fe M r. R--------- r o f  the City, a
Man of known Integrity, was able of his own Suf
ficiency to fupply ’em with all the Information 
they needed ; and might be to them in the Place 
o f  a Thoutand Volumes upon that Subject. But j 
however, it being fomewhat late that Night, 
which was Saturday, and the more urgent bufi-
neis o f  the Addrefs to remove the L --------- d
C h --------- r calling upon them, they Adjourn’d
the Confideration of the State o f the City o f
D --------- n to Monday Morning at Nine o f  the
Clock.

O n Monday Sir J — n St— y Prefented to the
Houfe from his G — ce the L — d L --------- 1,'
her Majefties Anfwer to their Addrefs, which was 
in the following W ords,

A N N E  R .
Her Ma]efty lhanks them for their Congratula

tions on that Safe and Honourable Peace with which 
it  Ibai pleas'd God to BleJ's thefe Nations. The heft 
way of Preferving their Religious and C ivil Rights, 
and of Se curing the Proteftant Succejfion, as wellcm 
t M t f i  P rQOf  t t y  fan give of their Re a I Concern for



them, is to proceed with Unanimity and lemper z* 
Supplying the neceffary Occaftons of the Government, 
ami in Eftablijhing Peace at Home -, by Difcounte- 
nancing the Rejllefs Endeavours of thoje Fail ions 
Spirits, whs Attempt to fow Jealoufies, and to 
raife Groundlefs Fears in the Minds of Her Majeflies 
Feoplr.

The Reader will obferve how happily this E x
cellent Ant'wer is fitted to Reprefs that Spirit 
o f  Faftion and Violence which Her Majefty too 
well difcover’d in their Councils. And I am 
forry to tell him that it Produc’d no other E f
fect , than to Engage ’em to return their A c 
knowledgements to H er Majefty for it in a 
W ritin g , which may with much more Juftice be 
Styl’d a Remonftrance than an Addrefs : I  am 
concern’d I can’t  oblige the W o rld  with a Copy 
o f  it, in a little tim e, perhaps, they may expect 
that happinefs.

After this, they Proceeded upon the Confide-
ration of the State o f the C ity  o f  D -----------n, and
particularly in relation to the Magiftracy there
of, and feveral Witnefles being Examin’d ,  and 
after that Martin F — k— r Efq ; They Adjourn’d 
the further Confideration o f  it to the next D ay.

The next D ay Sir j —------n St--------y farther
Reported from the Committee Appointed to at
tend his G --------ce the L --------d L i e — -------1
that his Grace having further Conlider’d o f  the
M elíagefrom  this H --------- -fe had Commanded
him to acquaint this H -------fe that as to the R e-
prefentation o f the Council-Board in Relation to  
the Election of Magistrates o f the C ity  o f  D — n 
the Opinion of the Attorney General of England,

N  and
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Snd the Opinion of the Judges thereupon, Being
now before her M a--------- y , his G — ce coud
not Order them to be laid before this Houfe 
till he had firft acquainted her Majefty thereof: 
But for all other Papers and Proceedings relating
thereto, which are now before the H -------fe of
Peers, h isG -— ce was fatisfy’d that this H — fe 
fhou’d have Copies thereof.

I imagine, it will be a little furprifmg to fee a 
further Report o f  an Anfwer, upon further Confe
deration,in relation to the Meffage laft mention’d; 
without one W ord faid of a former Report or o f  
a former Anfwer from his G — ce ; but I prefume, 
the Honourable H — fe thought what they have 
committed, was not fit to be Publilh 'dto the 
W o rld  for Reafons beft known to themfelves ; 
and, therefore they have only Printed one Part 
o f  his G — ce’s Anfwer to their Meflage.

The fame D ay they proceeded to the further 
Confideration of the C ity  o f  D — n -, and with
out any Affiftance from any of the Papers menti
on’d in his G — ces Meffage, (which for Reafons 
already U rg ’d, they cou’d not need) they came 
to many Relolutions in relation to it, which be
ing o f  a very extraordinary Nature, and Open
ing a New and W id e Scene o f  Controverfy, re
quire a more enlarg’d and particular Examinati
on, than the compafs o f  this Hiftory will allow : 
and will I hope be foon Difcufs’d at large, and 
expos’d to the W orld in a true light, by a much 
abler Pen: however in the meantime that the 
Reader may not be entirely at a lofs in an Affair 
that has made fo much Noife ; I  fhali endeavour 
in a few W ords to give him fome Satisfaction in
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.relation to thefe Remarkable V o te s , w hich are 
as follow s.

Refolv'd, That for fome Years pail there hath 
been a Deiign form’d and carry d on to fubvert 
the Conilitution and alter theGovernment o f  the 
C ity  o f  D ----------».

Refolv’d, T hat in Order to carry on that D e 
iign, a Corrupt and Illegal Attempt was made in 
the Year 1 7 1 1 ,  to corrupt Alderman Ralph Gore 
then Lord-M ayor, by .offering him a Bribe o f  
Five Hundred Pounds to Name Thirty-two Per- 
'fons mark’d in a L ift  then Deliver’d to him by 
Martin Tucker Efq; Sub-Colledtor o f  the Port 
of Dublin, to be Common-Council-Men for the 
faid C ity .

Refolvd, That it appears on the Examination 
,o f Martin Tucker Efq ; that he was fent to offer 
the faid Sum o f  Five Hundred Pounds to A ld er
man Ralph Gore while the R ig h t  Honourable Sir
C — -ft— ne Ph— ps K t ,  L — d H ig h  C h ----- r
o f  ------ d , and L ie u -------------1 G ----------- 1
'I— — d------- by were Juftices o f  this Kingdom .

T he T ru th  o f  all this A lledg’d Corruption 
and intended Subverfion o f  the Conftitution o f  
the C ity  o f  Dublin is this : W h en  Alderman Gore 
was Eiefted L o rd  Mayor, the Government were 
inform’d that he was a L o ya l Citizen, well A f-  
fedted to Her Majefty’s Perion and Government; 
and that he wou’d give good Proofs o f  both 
throughout the whole Courfe o f  his Office: U p 
on thefe Informations he was approv’d: I hope 
the Reader can’t be Offended at the Vigilance o f  
her Majefty’s Governours and Privy-CôUncil in

N 2  thii
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this point ■. and their Caution in admitting no 
Perfons into to confiderable a Truft as the May
oralty  o f  that City, without good Afliirances 
firft given o f  their fidelity and Affeüion to her 
!Maiefty.

I t  happen’d that the Elefiion o f  Common 
Council fell out upon this Year : And General
/__d— by (one o f  the then L — dsjuftices)
being inform’d that Alderman Gore (then 
Lord Mayor) defign’d to ftrike a Common Coun- 
cil o f  the moft Inveterate and moft Difaffeited 
Perfons within theVergc of the C ity , (which i;i 
T ruth  he did, all Factious and many Settarifts 
o f  feveral forts,) fent Mr. T- k r to him to 
know why he wou’d difappoint and aft contrary 
to the Aifurances that were given the Govern- 
ment concerning him? he Anfwerd that ii he* 
did not ftrike fuch a Common Council as the C i
ty wou’d have him ftrike, he ihou’d loofe three 
Three hundred Pounds, the ufual Gratuity g i
ven the M a y o rs  by the C ity , which they coud
with-hold at W ill.

Upon this, General I — — A--------by defir d
M r  Tucker t® let his Lordihip know from 
h im , that if he wou’d ftrike fuch a Common 
Council as were W e ll  Affedted to her Maieity, 
and the Conftitution, Care Ihou’d be taken that 
i f  the C ity  with-held their ufual Bounty,it moud 
be made up to him another way, or words to that
pufpofe.

And now, fuppofing the L — d C h ------- — r,
who was aftranger to all this Proceeding, had 
been Privy to it, I wrou d gladly know, where is 
the great Crime of this Conduct ? o r , how a

Go-
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Governour cou’d juftly be Cenfur’d for doing, 
what i f  he had neglected, he had been wanting 
to  his D u ty  upon many Accounts : for to fay no
th in g  o f  that Obligation that lies upon all M i- 
nifters, to endeavour to promote fuch Perfons to 
Offices o f  Truft, as they are affur’d to be true 
Friends to the Conftitution -, and w ill beft con- 
fult the Peace and W elfare o f  their Sovereign’s 
Government -, and to remove Factious and Sedi
tious Perfons from fuch Employments ; L e t  me 
ask any reaionable M an, how it cou’d be confift- 
ent with Common Juftice, to  fuffer any Perfon 
to  be a loofer by his L oyalty  and Regard to her 
Majesty? And what more was Attempted in the 
Prefent C afe than to Encourage a Citizen to the 
D ifcharge o f  his D uty, by Affurances that he 
ihou’d not be a fufferer for fo doing.

That Gentleman’s Zeal for the W elfare o f  his 
Country and the Proteftant Intereft was fo well 
known, that noBody cou’d fufpeit that he wou’d 
recommend to any Office or Place o f  Truft Per
fons whofe Affettion to either cou’d be the leaft 
Sufpefted.

But becaufe it was well known that thefeR e- 
folutions were defign’d to Afperfe the L  d 
C h -------- r ; and to add to the Heap of that Ca
lumny they la b o u r ’d to throw upon him, it be
ing always infinuated, that be wasthe A uthor and 
Contriver o f th isD efig n ; the Lords were Re- 
folv'd to fift the matter to the Bottom , and know 
the Truth o f  thofe Suggeftions : accordingly they 
Examin’d Mr. Tucker, and Alderman Gore and 
caus’á their Examinations to be Printed., which 
are as follows.



D is Msrcurij 23. Decembrk, 17

By the Right Honourable the Lords Spiritual 
and Temporal in Parliament Affembled.

T
H F, Examination of Alderman Ralph Gore 

of the City of Dublin, taken before the Right 
Honour able the Lord Vifctunt Mount joy, and 

the Right Reverend the Lord Bi/hop of Limerick, 
king a Committee appointed by the Lords Honfe,on 
th e ‘Three and Twentieth Day of December 17 1? . 
A s far at it relates to Sir C — ft— ne Ph— ps, 

Knight, Lord High Chancellor of Ireland.
Who being duly Sworn on the Holy EvangeliA,and 

Examined upon Oath, faith  , That in the Year 
1 7 1 1 ,  when the Examinant was Lord Mayor 
ot the City o f  Dublin, one M arket Day in the 
Morning he called at Martin Tucker, Elq’s; Houfe 
in the laid City, who told this Deponent, That 
he heard the City intended the Deponent Three 
hundred Pounds, and that there was Five hun
dred Pounds otherwife intended him ; or Words 
to that effett.

And being further ask’d , W hether Mr. Tucker 
told this Deponent, That my Lord Chancellor 
I m ployed him to offer the faid Sum of Five hun
dred Pounds, or any other Sum, the Deponent 
faith, he did not.

And being further ask’d , Whether my Lord 
Chancellor by himielf, or any other Peri'on what- 
foever, did directly or indirectly offer any Sum 
of Money to this Deponent faith, he did not.

And being further ask’d ,  W hether my Lord 
Chancellor lent this Deponent any Lilt or Lifts

o f
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o f  Common Council-men to be Ghofen, this D e 
ponent faith, he never did.

And being further ask’d, W h eth er the D epo
nent had any Converfation with the L o rd  C han
cellor or any Perfon or Perfons deputed by him> 
relating to that matter, the Deponent abiolute- 
ly fays, he had not.

The Evidence of Martin Tucker Efq\ taken at the 
Bar of this Mofi Honour able Houfe, the Twenty Second
e) December 1713 . as far as relates to S irC ------ e
P h — ps, Knight, Lord Higb Chancellor of I— d.

Who being duly Sworn on the H o ly  Evangelrff, 
and Examined upon Oath fays , That the L — d
C h ----------r never fpoke to him on that Subjeft,
direttly or indirectly, nor did he offer any M o 
ney.

 ̂ Depojeth, That he believes, T h a t  the L — d
C h ------- r had no Hand in or Knowledge o f  the
faid offer o f  his Examinant to M r. Gore.

Says, H e never had any Difcourfe w ith the 
L — d C h — ------r about the Lift, and that d i
rectly or indirectly in the whole Courfe o f  his 
L ife , he had not any D ilcourfe with the L — d
C h -----------r about Framing the faid Common
Council, or giving the faid Fiv e HundredPounds 
or the faid L ift, or any thing relating thereto.

Denies, That ever the L — d Ch------- r had any
Hand dire cl ly or indirectly in the Matter, nor did 
he de fire ihe Examinant to fveakto the faid  Alder
man ; and verily believes, T h a t  the laid L — 4
C h ---------- r never had any Hand in the offering
the faid Money, or making the faid Lift.

R e lo lv ’d, On the Q u ejt ion, That it  appears to 
this Htufe by the Déportions of Alderman Ralph

Gore
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Gore, That the L — d Ch--------r did not by him£ :
fe lf or any other Perfon whatfoever, direttly or indi- 
r e ci Iy offer any Sum of Money to the [aid Alderman 
Ralph Gore, when Lord-Mayor, to choofe a Com- | 
mon-CounciU

Refolved, On the £ ueftion , 7hat it appears to 
this Houfe, by the Depofitions of Alderman Ralph
Gore, That the L — d Cb---------- r did not fend him
the (aid Alderman Ralph Gore, any Lift or Lifts 
of Common Council-men to be Chofen.

Refolv’d, On the ueftion Nemine Contradi- 
cente, That it appears by the Depofitions of Alder- 
manRtiph Gore, That he the faid Alderman Ralph
Gore had not any Converfation with the L --------d
Cb--------- r, or any Perfon or Perfons Deputed by
him, relating to that Matter.

Refolv’d, On the ^ueftion, That it appears to 
this Houfe/by the Depofition of Martin Tucker, I
£fq; That the L — d Cb--------r did not by himfelf
cr any other Perfon, direBly or indirecily fpeak to 
the faid Martin Tucker, to give any Lift, or offer any 
Sum of Money to Influence the Election of Common 
Conncil-men when Alderman Gore Served for Lord 
Mayor of the City of Dublin, and that the L — d
Cb--------- r had no Privity of any Converfation,
the faid  Martin Tucker had with the fame Al~ 
derman Gore, on that Subjeff.

Ordered, On the £ ueftion, That the Evidence of 
Alderman Ralph Gore and Martin Tucker, lfq\
( the firft taken npon Oath, before a Committee of the 
Lords Houfe( the fécond upon Oath at the Barr) in
relation to the L ------- d Cb----------rs concerning
or not concerning himfelf in the Election of Common 
Quncil-mrj, in the Tear One Thoufand feven bun- ,
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i r t i  and eleven, when the faid A'dermm  Gore 
veai Lord-Mayor, together with the Resolutions  ̂
thereupon, be forthwith Printed by the Qlerk of 
this Houfe.
A fter this the Honourable H — fe o f  C --------ns

Rejolv’d, T h at the City of Dublin hath o f  late 
been and ftill continues in great D iforder and 
Confufion; by reafon o f  the frequent Difappoint- 
ments o f  Perlons Elected Lord-M ayor’s and 
Sheriffs o f  the faid C ity , all o f  them of known 
Affedtion to her Majefty’s Perfon and Govern
ment and to the Conftitution in Church and 
State.

Refolv'd, T h a t  Sir C — f t — ne Ph— ps K t .
L — d H igh C h ----------r o f I ----------d hath
been the ch ief C aufe and Promoter o f  fuch fre
quent Disapprobations, and thereby the Occafion 
o f  the faid Diforder.

Now what thefe Diforders and Confufions are, 
that have come upon the City by reafon o f  the 
frequent Difapprobations o f  Perfons Elefted 
L — d Mayors, I  never yet cou’d learn , and I  
heartily wiih the Honourable H — fe had P r in - . 
ted a L ift of them, for the Satisfaction o f  the 
W orld  in this point.

I  have heard, indeed, o f  Great Diforders and 
Confufions brought upon the Affairs o f  the C ity  
by the Factious, Undutiful, and Iniquitous Beha
viour o f fome Aldermen and Sheriffs, for fome
Years laft paft ;

I  have heard, T h at the Election o f  L o rd  M ay
or’s for the City o f D ------- n, had always here
tofore been in an UninterruptedSucceffion o f the 
Sv-nior Alderman below the Cuihion, time out

Q  t f
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o f  mind -, iinlefs, either the Pcrfon in C ou rfe ,
were out of the Kingdom ; or, were laid afidc 
at his ownRequeft : and, that this Succeffion was 
ftrengthen’d by a By L aw  of the Eleventh of Eliz.

I have heard, that this Long and Legal Succef
fion was violently and unjuftly Brokz through byfome 
faciiom and Seditious Aldermen -, who refus’d to 
E lect Alderman Confiantine, (tho’ he had an un
doubted Right to the Chair, as Senior Alder
man below the Cuihion) for no other reafon but 
becaufe he was not a W HIG-, and, when upon 
a Hearing before the Council Board, it appear’d 
there was a L aw  in their way -, they very grave
ly proceeded tojuftify  that Conduft, by a pre
tended Repeal of that Law ; feme two Years after 
they had Lranfgrefs’d it ; wifely thinking, that by 
io "doing, they cou’d Diveft Alderman Gonitantine 
o f  a Right which was Attach’d in him fo long 
before. "H ow agreeable this is to L aw  and Ju- 
ftice I leave to their Learned Council to Deter
mine, for I perceive the Opinions o f  all other 
Law yers, either ok the Bench or off, are o f  no 
W eight with them: Nay, I have heard that that 
pretended Repeal, was made in a PoftAfiembly 
Summon’d ex parte: and that, without fo much 
as Reading either the Law or the Order o f  R e
peal to the Afiembly, tho' the fame was requir’d : 
and that thereupon, o f  thofe few Common Coun- 
cil-men who were Summon’d, and were not Crea
tures o f the Aldermen and R--------^ ,36  offer’d
their Proteft againft the whole Proceeding ; but
the Cry was given about by M r .# --------- r, that
it was a Popijh By Law made in the Reign o f  
the Popifh Perfecuting Queen Mary, and for

that
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th a t  reafon few that wou’d be thought Protein 
•ants dar’d to open their Mouths in favour o f it.

1 have heard, that the Difapprobations made 
by the Government and Council were with noo- 
ther Intent, than to oblige the Aldermen to do equal 
Juftice to their fellow Citizens-, and that they who 
had gone through the Offices of Trouble ind  Expence 
in the C ity , might fuccecd to thofe of Honour and 
Advantage in their Turn. And yet notwithstand
in g  this, I have heard thefe Difapprobations com
plain’d 0: by an Honourable H — fe o f  C — ns, 
and thofe Aldermen thank’d. The reafon is evi
dent ’twas Crim inal to defire Equaljufttce, and 
therefore ’tvas Praife worthy torefufe it-

I have heard yet "farther o f  Great D i  order? 
and Confufions brought upon the ' it} by the 
Obffinate Refufal o f Seventeen Aldermen to E- 
lect a Mayor and Sheriffs according to Law ; and 
yet I have heard o f  a Violent and Tumultuous A t 
tempt made by the fame Perfons to Elect in the 
Abfence o f  the L ord  M ayor againfl Law.

I have heard alfo, o f  a Club o f  Lawyers at the 
Rofe, that advis’d ’em in that Attem pt -, and yet 
afterwards were oblig’d Publickly to own , that 
i t  was Illegal and Vnwarr ant able.

B u t what is much more W onderful, I have
heard o f  an Honourable H — fe ot C ----------ns
that thank’d one o f  thofe Lawyers for that A d 
vice in a moil foletnn manner : and thole A lder
men for taking it.

I  have heard, that thefe fame Aldermen are t<s 
this Moment asObftinate and more Factious than 
ever; and that, as'they Vindicate the Firft In
jury they did Alderman Conftantine,bj adding tr.a
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ny more to it everftnce •, fo, theyjuftify their Mon- 
ftrous Conduit towards the Government and
Privy Council o f 1---------d, by fervinr her Ma-
jefiy in the fame marner. A s to the former, eve
ry one has heard many Inftances o f  their C ri
minal Difrefpeft to that Illuftrious Body ; par
ticularly in Re-eledting a Perfon they had d is
approved contrary to the express Letter of the 
New Rules ; which requires, that upon every dif- 
approbation they fhou’d proceed to a New Election 
of a fit Perfon, until they have chojen fuch Perfons 
ai jballbe approv’d) and in refuting to fubmit to 
their Determination , in relation to the Lord 
Mayors R igh t o f Nomination : Both, in direft 
Contempt o f  their Juft and Legal Authority, 
and as to the latter, their Undutiful Demeanour 
to the Q — n is not lefs notorious ; in refufing, 
to comply with an Expedient propos’d by her 
Majefty, in a Letter from my Lord Bollingbroek, 
whereby, he requir'd the Lord Mayor to leave out 
one of the Three mention'd in the lajl Nomination be
fore the Date of that Letter, viz. Sir W ------- m
F ------- ns, and Subjiitute another in his Room, and
that the Aldermen Jhou'd FM I out of that Nomina
tion : And after thefe Inftrudtions were Con
temn’d, I have feen it pretended, that this Ex
pedient was agreed tó by the Aldermen (to llicw 
their Readinefs to comply with whatever came 
Recommended from her Majefty) by the Electi
on o f  Alderman Bolton fome Days before the Ex-

Î
edient was propos’d : and this, in an Impudent 
-ibel, Entitl’d, The City Cafe : fuppos’d to be

W ritten by Mr. R--------- r,and fines in agoôd
Meafurc Tranfcrib’d into Refolutions, by a cer

tain ’
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tain Honourable H — fe o f  C --------- n s .  I  have
fcen a villainous Suggeftion, as i f  that Letter 
were Forg’d by the Lords Juftices and Privy- 
Councii in the fame Libel ; where ’tis Styl’d a 
Letter faid to be Written by tbs Lord Buíling- 
brooke ; tho’ that L etter was openly Read 10 
the L — d Mayor and Aldermen in Council.

I  have heard likewife o f  two worthy Sheriffs 
that pretended their Power was Determin’d on 
Michaelmas Day laft paft -, and after that re fum'd
their Authority to ferve Mr. R ------- r in his E-
leBion, and by V irtu e  o f  their Office took upon 
them to Command her Majefties Forces to Mur- 
ther her Subjefts ; (and as Mr. R ------- r-r  D e
clar’d in the H — fe) might have Commanded 
the Captain-General to obey them on that Occa- 
fionj And then again Renounc’d it that they might 
not ferve her M --------- y in the Execution o f  C ri
minals -, or do any A ft  o f  Publick Juftice.

I have heard, and the City has felt, many D if
orders and Confufions consequent upon this R é 
futai.

T o  Sum up all, I  have heard o f  Infinite In
conveniences immediately arifingfrom thzFacti- 
0H6 and Seditious Behaviour o f  thefe Turbulent 
and Perverfe Aldermen and Sheriffs abovemen- 
tion’d in refufing to Acknowledge and Obey 
Sir Samuel Cook as L o rd  Mayor, tho’ all the 
Judges in the Kingdom  , and all her Majefty’s 
Council, have D eclar’d that he is a R ightful and 
L aw fu l Officer. Nay, they have had the Impu
dence in a late Petition, to oppofe the Opinions 
of T w o  or Three L a w y e rs , Notoriom for their 
Difajfeclion to for M --------- y , (the Yery Perfons
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(  n o  )
who before Advis’d them in their Illegal Elec
tion) to the Authority o f all thefe.

After all this, when I hear fome M enAttempt 
to ju ftify  this Conduit upon the C ry o f  Liber
ty and Property, & c. I am hut little furpriz’d :  
W hen I confider, that all the Seditious and Re
bellions that ever happen'd in thefe Nations, have 
been Vindicated by Ferfous of the fame Principles, 
upon the fame pretences.

As to the particular Cafe o f  the Citizens o f  
Dublin, I never Refleit upon their late Behavi
our, but it brings into my min’d, a fine Remark 
o f  one o f the beft Obfervers o f the lait Age, upon 
the Irregular Turbulent Genius of the Romans 
in the beginning o f  the Republick : He tells us, 
that with them Sedition pajs’d eafily for an Effect 
of Liberty, which thought it  felf wounded by the 
haft mark of Obedience, even to thofe Magiitrates 
whom they themfelves had Created.

After fo much that I have already heard, there 
is hut one thing more, that I yet defire, and ear- 
neftly expeit to hear, and that is, what Puniih- 
ment her Majefty will think fit to Infliftuponfo 
much Obftinacy and Difobedience to the Terror 
o f  all Factions for the time to come.

And as to the next particular, 1 ihall only fay, 
that among thofe Difapprov’d Ferjons of Known A f
fection to her Majefty's Ferfon and Government and 
to the Conftitution in Church and State : I have 
beard o f many, that were known for nothing be
fore this time, but for Maligning her M a— -y’s. 
Adminiftration; for Drinking ExecrableHealths; 
and difperiing villainous Libels; for refufing her 
M — : fty Equal Jttftiee with her Subjects, and for



being every way the moft Faftiom and M alig 
nant Spirits within her Dominions.

In the next placé, it  was Refolv’d. T hat fince 
the making o f  the New Rules in 1672, until Sir
C — ft— ne Ph— ps L o rd  H igh C h ----------r o f
I --------- d arriv’d in this Kingdom, no Perfon
Elefted L o rd  Mayor o f  the C ity  o f  D ------- n
hath been Difapprov’d, except in the Govern
ment o f the Earl o f  Tyrconnel. *

" I  need not take pains to ihew my Reader the 
Tendency o f  this Refolution ; it  carries Popery
and the P r------- r  in its Front. ’Tis a modeft In-
linuation, o f  what fome Members o f  that H on
ourable H — fe have not at other times been in 
the leaft afham’d to fpeak out, namely, T h a t
K — g  J ---------/sTimes are coming about again :
The fame ftepstaken to deftroy our L iberties , 
and Introduce Tyrannyand Arbitrary Ptwer. T he
Parallel betwixt Tyrconnel and the L ------- d
C h -------- r is pretty plain ; and fo modeft, th at
it  means nothing more than that the L — d
C h ----------r is a Papift ; and according to  a tore-
going Refolution, had laid a deep Delign to fub- 
yert the Conftitution and Government o f  the 
C ity  o f  Dublin, by difarproving all thofe that 
are True Proteftants, and admitting none in the 
Government of the C ity  but thofe that were Pa- 
pifts or Popijbly Effected, and Friends to the P — r. 
I f  the fubverting the Conftitution of the C i t j  
by the fame Meafures taken under the Govern
ment o f  the Earl o f  Tyrconnel, have any Meaning 
it  muft be this: And far be it from me to believe

th a t
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that HonourableH— fe a&ed any thing without 
a Meaning, and that for the moft part, very Ap* 
parent, and not lefs Amazing.

I f  any Man can have the leaft doubt that this 
was-the Intention o f  thefe modeft Refolutions, 
let me defire him to confider the Artful and Un
interrupted Outcry of Popery, and the P --------- r,
and the Eminent Dangers of both, that were rais’d 
and kept up during the whole Conrfe o f  this 
Seffion.

The Principal Proofs o f which were thefc 
following, T h e L — d C h --------- r’s Encourag
ing of Converts ; hit admitting none into the 
Commiifion of the Peace but fuch as were Popifh-
h  Aftefted, and Friends to the P r--------- r,(the
like alfo was aflerted o f fuch Sheriffs as were made 
when he was in the Government.,)

And laftly, his Granting Numberlefs Licenfes 
for Papifts to wear Arms.

As to the Cry o f  Encouraging Converts, al- 
tho’ it was not made appear that he Preferr d any
Mew Convert, I  prefume the L — d C h --------r
does not think himfelf much concern’d to Vindi
cate his Conduft that way, or to offer many ftu- 
died Excufes to the W orld, why he always En
deavour’d to bring over as many as he cou’d to 
the Eflabliih’d Church.

And as to the Charge relating to the Sheriffs 
and Juilices of the Peace, I fhall not vouchfafe 
i t  any other Anfwer than this, That the Lifts of 
loth were early call’d for, and lay long upon the Ta
l k  of the H— fe of C --------- ns for the Perufal of
all the Members, and yet tho’ much wai threaten’d be
fore thofe Lifts were given in, no Man fo much as at

tempted



tempted to bring any Complaint againft the L — d 
Ch_____ r on Account of any one Man in the Num
ber. And yet I prefume the Reader will believe 
they neither wanted Induftry to Difcover, nor In
clination to Expofe his Male-Adminiftration in 
thefe or any other Inftances.

The fame Argument were fufficient to ihew 
how Groundlels that O utcry was in relation to 
the Licenfes granted to Papifts : i f  it  were not 
as eafy to Deinonftrate it Villainous as well as 
Vain. For , whereas it was confidently affirm’d 
there were fome Thouiands ol Licenfes granted
fin ce the L — d C h —  ------ r firft came into the
Government; I Imagine it will be fome wonder 
to the Reader o hear that in Reality there were 
no more than 13 or thereabouts, and every one 
o f  thofe upon Special ardllnanfwerable realons, 
as he may iatisfy him'c.. from he Authority o f  
a Proclamation fince Publi.h’d by the L — d
L ------- 1 and Council to Obviate this Calumny ;
dated the 18 tb D ay o f  March 17x3. at thecon- 
clufion o f which you have thefe W ords,

‘ The abovemention’d Perfons who, have the
* Licence o f the Government and Council to 
‘  wear Arms, being One Hundred Thirty-four 
‘  in Number and no more ; OneH undred i  wen- 
‘  ty-one o f  them to whom Licenfes were Gran- 
‘ ted before the late Council-Chamber was
* Burn’t, had them Renew’ d Purfuant to the 
‘ Proclamation dated the iç tb  D ay o f  Novemb.
* 1 7 1 1 .  and the remaining Thirteen, had L icen - 
‘ fes Granted them fince the Burning the faid 
r Council-Chamber ; and o f  the whole Number 
‘  there ave Niuety-three Perfons A djug’d w ith -

p  ;  : ia
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'  în Articles. ( i. e. who are Entitl’d to wear 
f Arms by the Articles o f Limerick or Galway.)

T o  proceed, after the H — fe had Refoîv’d chat 
thofe laft mention’d Votes ihou’d be laid before
his G-*— ce the L — d L — ----- 1 in Order to
be laid before her Majefty, they Rejelv’d,

That the Council-Board hath not at this time, 
nor had fince the time given them by the A ft  o f  
Explanation expir’d, any Power to make Rules 
or Orders for Regulating the Eleition o f  Magi- 
ftrates in any Corporation o f  this Kingdom. 

Refolv’d, T hat the Right of Electing the Lord
Mayor o f D ------- n is in the Lord Mayor and
Aldermen o f  the faid City, and that the Alder
men are in no fort Reftrain’d in the Choice o f 
the fucceeding Lord Mayor to one o f  any Three 
Perfons Nominated or propos’d to-be put in E- 
leition by the Lord Mayor.

To make tbele Refolutions Intelligible to the 
Reader,! muft inform nim .thattheplainlntentof 
them, is to Arraign the Proceedings o f  the Lords 
Juftices and Privy-Council of I--------- d, in rela
tion to the Eleition o f  Magifirates of the City
oí D ------- n. A  Summary Account o f  which,
1 prefume will not be unacceptable to the W orld, . 
and therefore, I fliall give as full and clear a R e
lation of ’em as I can, in as few Words as poffible. j 

About the end o f  April, 1713. The prefent 
L o rd  Mayor Sir Samuel Cook, Summon’d the A l
dermen to Eledt a Lord Mayor for the Eniuing j 
^ear; and according to Cuftom, put Three in ; 
Nomination-, but the Aldermen not liking any 
ot them refus’d to go to an Election, till it lhou’d 
be put the Vote- whether they had a Right to

Ob-
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Object : The Lord M ayor told ’em he wou’d rea-. 
dily liften to any juft Objections that were trude 
againft any of the Three Nominated; but that 
wou’d not content ’em, they wou’d not only ob
ject, but they wou’d likewife Judge o f  their own 
Objections. T h e  L ord  Mayor cou’d not agree 
to this Demand , becaule it directly deftroy’d 
his E ig h t  o f Nomination, for let their O b jecti
ons be never fo Trifling or Unjuft; ’twere Ab- 
fiird to fuppofe that if  they had a R ig h t  to Judge 
o f  thofe Objections, they wou’d Determine 9- 
gainft themfelves ■. and in one Breath, fir ft  make 
an Objection and then pronounce it  frivolous j 
A n d  how well they were like to ufe this Power, 
is prety evident from the firft Objection they 
made -, for being ask’d by the Lord M ayor, what 
they had to otter againft Alderman Conftantine: 
They Aniwer’d , "That he bad often before been put 
in E ;ettion, and as often laid a fiit, and therefore 
’(WM not fit be fboa’d hi Elected now ; The realoil 
and force o f this Objection is very Apparent, 
and is in T ru th  no other than th is , becauje t h y  
l i d  done Conftantine Vnjuftice many Times before, 
therefore they ought not to do him Jujlwe now.

The L — d Mayor defpifing this Objection,' 
a n d  the Aldermen infilling upoji their Demand, 
and refuting to proceed to an Election till Át were 
agreed to ; The Lord Mayor withdrew, and by 
fo doing the Atlembly was Diftolv’d in Law . Ne-* 
verthelefs, Seventeen o f  the Aldermen continu’d 
in the Place o f Meeting, and in the Abfence o f  
the Lord M ayor, Elected Alderman Tleafants, 
contrary to the Exprels Letter o f  the Ne»w 
Rules, which lu  ye the FQrcç ol au A ç t  o f Pai lia-*

P 2 men*
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ment: and Certified that Eleftion under their 
Hands without the Seal o f the City. W here
upon, after fome Petitions and Anfwers to the 
Lords Juftices and Council, the whole matter 
came to a Publick Hearing before the Council- 
Board which lafted two Days, the 3d and 4 tb o f 
September laft ; And after the Caufe had been 
fully Open’d and Debated by Council on both 
fides,and after the Controverted points were mu
tually fubmitted to the Judgment o f  that Board. 
T he Lords Juftices and Council, Sixteen Privy- 
Councellors being prefent, camellnanimoufly to 
thefe Refolutions.

Refolv’d ,  ‘  That it  is the Opinion o f  this 
‘ Board, That the Lord Mayor o f  the C ity  o f
‘ ------- n  for the Time being, has the Right o f
' Nominating Three Aldermen to be put in Ele-
‘ diion for the Lord Mayor o f  D --------», and
' that the Lord Mayor and Aldermen are ob- 
‘  h g ’d to Eleft one o f  the Three Aldermen fo 

Nominated to be the fiicceeding Lord Mayor, 
! unlefs juft Oajeftion be made againft him. 

Refolv’d, ‘ The Proceedings o f the laid Seven-
* teen Aldermen to the Eleftion of Alderman
* Tleaf ants for Lord Mayor, and James King for 
‘  Sheriff for the enfuing Year, in the Abfence

o f Sir Samuel Cook K n ig h t, Lord Mayor o f  
D -----n is a Breach of the New Rules and as

* fuch their Elections are null aud void.
Thefe are the Refolutions Which the Honou

rable H — fe o f  C --------- ns thought fit to Con
tradict ; and I fubmit it to any Impartial Man 
upon Earth, whether o f  the Two he ought to 
be Concluded by, the Opinion of a Privy-Coun-

cil



cil after a full Hearing and mature Deliberation ; 
or the Opinion o f  another Body, without any 
Hearing, and upon Examining only fome Perfons 
on one fide ? W h o fe  Examinations, they being 
Parties and not upon their Oaths, were lurely 
much more likely to Miflead than Inform ’em, 

But becaufe the Opinion o f  a H — fe o f
C ----------ns is wont to be o f  great W e ig h t,  and
indeed ought always to be fo ; rrljere the Dignity 
of that Body is fupported by a Suitable Conduit, 
Therefore, I ihall defire leave to juftify the P ro 
ceedings o f  the Privy Council in this Affair, by 
theOpinion o f  a former H — fe o f C — —  ns; 
to  whom nothing has been yet Imputed that 
m ight Impair the C redit o f  their Refohts \ and
where i f  I  rightly remember Mr. B----------fe p»rc-
fided as Speaker and was o f  a different Opinion 
to that he is now known to be of.

O n  Saturday the 25th o f  Qttober 1707, they 
came to the following Refolution.

R efolv’d, That on Prefering any Petition to the 
CeuncU-Board of this Kingdom Complaining of the 
undue Election of any Magiftrate or other Officer of 
Any Corporation vert bin the New Rules -, It is the 
Indijpenjable Duty of the Privy-Council to Hear 
and Determine the Right offttch Election , before 
they approve of the Magiftrate or Officer of fuch 
Corporation ; and that the Denyal thereof is Arbi
trary and IUegal. T o  which Refolution o f  the 
Com mittee the H — fe agreed.

Here, ’tis an Indifpenfible Duty to  hear and D e 
termine the R ig h t o f  Election -, and I wou’d 
gladly know what more the Privy-Council have

done
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done in the Cafe of the C ity  of D  —- — n ï  and
yet it is- now Conceiv’d Arbitrary and Illegal to 
Determine what fome few Years fince was C on
ceiv’d Arbitrary and ll/egal to Deny -.and w oud 
withoutQueftion have been Deem’d fo at this ve
ry Juncture; had the Privy Council refus’d the 
Aldermen a Hearing upon their Petition: or af
ter that Hearing, left the Controverfy betwixt 
them and the L o rd  Mayor undecided. The for
mer o f  thefe wou'd have been Term’d Denying the 
Subject Juftice : and all the Mifchief confequent 
upon the latter, wou’d have been laid at their 
doors who deny’d to Determine it : Nay, this 
very Relolution which now fupports their Con
duit , wou d then have been their Condemnati
on.

’Tis not my Province to enter into the Merits 
o f  that difpute ; nor can any one that heard the 
Tryal before the Council-Board need any Infor
mation upon that point, tis fufficient to fay, that 
i t  was Heard and Determin’d by Legal judges ; 
the Juftice o f  whofe Sentence is fupported by the 
Unanimous Opinions o f all her Majefty's Judges 
o f  that Kingdom, and of the moft Eminent Law 
yers both there and in England, and how far the 
H -— fe o f C --------- ns can be Juftify d in A r 
raigning their Conduit and coming to Refolu- 
tions diredtly contrary to their Legal Sentences, 
I  leave thofe to Determine who know the E x
tent o f their Power.

How far the C --------- ns may be called the
Great Inqueft o f  the Nation , and may Enquire 
into Offences Committed by Great Men in their 
Ministerial Capacity, I will not take upon me to

fay,
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*ay, but as to the Government and Council o f
I ------- d ’tis well known, they are a Court Erected
by A ft  o f  Parliament ; and when they Approve 
or Difapprove o f Magiftrates &c. they A c t  in 
a JudicialCapacity : and if  the H — lc o f C — ns 
cannot take Cognizance o f  the Judgments, D e
crees, and Sentences o f  Inferiour Courts, (as'tis 
certain they cannot)  have they any Power or Jurif- 
diction to Enquire into and Cenlure the D eter
minations o f  the Council ?

The H — f e o f  C ----------n so f I-------- d are a
part o f  the Conftitutioir, the Government and 
Council are like wife a P art, a very Vfeful and 
Import ant Part : and furely 'tis the Common Senfê 
o f  all Mankind, that i f  any part o f  the Confti- 
tution Invade the R ights o f any other, the confe- 
quence mull be very fatal : Forafmuch, asfuch an 
lnvafion has a direct Tendency tp break the B a l
lance ; to Introduce Anarchy and Confufion: and 
to deftroy the whole. L e t  themAnfwer this Con
duct to their Country who are G u ilty  o f  it.

A fter this, we meet with nothing Remarkable 
in the Proceedings o f thefe Patriots, during the 
fmall Remainder o f  this Seffion : and ’twou’d ex
ceed the Prcfcrib’d Bounds o f  this Hiftory, to 
Purfue them beyond that Term. Yet, forafmuch 
as their Reièntments againft the L — d C h — — r 
did not End w ith their R e c e fs , I imagine it 
can’t be Foreign to my Delign , to inform the 
Reader in a few W o rd s  , that when they found
th tir  Endeavours to Remove the L — d C h -----r
(by an Application to the Q ------- n) Succefslefs;
they took up a Loyal Rejolution of Appealing from 
I  Ur to the Hoitfe of Lords of Great Œtitain : Upon

a
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a Pcrfwafion , that tho’ the L — d C h — ——  
had a great Majority o f  his fide in this H — fe ; 
yet there was a Majority o f  their Friends on to- 
ther fide the W ater ; and they ihou’d there pre
vail againft him. very modeftly prefuming , that 
the Peerage of Both Kingdoms were fo Corrupt, 
that they wou’d Di(iinguijb and he Ailed by a Re
gard ta Party in the bufinefs of Publick J  aft ice.

When they found their Errour in this point, 
the next thing they had to do, was to Spirit up 
as many as they cou’d to bring Appeals into Eng
land againft his Decrees -, that fo they may bring 
a flur upon him in his Judicial Capacity ; and A r 
raign that Adminiftration o f Juftice, which they 
themfelves always Acknowledg’d to he Equal and 
Unexceptionable.

As they had before Addrefs’d to Remove him
from his Place o f  L — d C h --------- r , becaufe
they did not like him as Lord Juftice and Privy- 
Cow»ft Her ; fo now, they defign’d to haveApply’d to 
■Her Majefty to Remove him from the Government 
and Council, becaufe they did not like him upon the 
Bench.

A  Thoufand pity’s that this Noble purpofe 
ibou’d alfo Mifcarry ; a Purpofe every way wor
thy the Honour and Integrity o f  thofe Illuftrious 
Patriots : and fuch as woa’d have Crown'd their 
Characters beyond the Example o f  all Ages paft, 
and the Immitation of all to come ; when it 
ihou’d appear in the Profecution o f  that Great 
Deiign, that thofe very Perfons who always con-
fefs’d the L — d C h --------- r Juft and Impartial
iu his Decrees; and to have exceeded all that 
went before him in that Station > nay, publickly

in
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in the H —-fe  o f  C ----------ns confefs’d i t , had
after all that Advifcd and Exhorted Appeals e- 
ven againft their O w n  Clients.

B u t this alio unfortunately failing (as’tis g e 
nerally thought) there is but one thing more 
left : and that is, to prevail upon fome o f  their
honeft Country men fuch as M r. C --------- r, M r.
Sk____ dy, M r. P ------- d or fome other Honeft
M an (no matter whether Papifl or Prote{iant)to 
Swear him into a Plot to bring in the Pretender.

Before 1 conclude this Long Hiftory ,1 think 
my felf oblig’d as I have a t  large Related the
Senfe o f  the C ------- ns in Relation to the L — d
C h --------- r’s Conduit -, fo likewife, to Prefent
the W o rld  w ith  the Opinion o f  the Lords and 
Convocation concerning his L — d — p : who, 
notwithstanding all the Scandalous and Profli
gate L ibeb that have been put forth to Blacken 
and Traduce both, as Papifts and Friends to the 
Pretender, I  am o f  Humble Opinion are yet a 
part of the Proteftant Intereft o f this Kingdom  : 
and have Infinitely a better T itle  to that D eno
mination than any o f thole th at wou’d deprive 
’em ofit-.ortofpeak more properly, are (with the 
reft o f  their Principles) the only Men that Dcfervs 
the Name of P rote ft  ants ; or bear it with any P ro
priety. A nd this 1 take to be a fufficient Plea for 
that Addrefs o f  the Convocation ; which has 
renew’d and rais’d the O utcry o f  a Profligate Sett 
o f  M en againft the Clergy. T h o ’ the Addrefs 
it fe lf  carries its own Real'ons along with it -, and 

'fuch as befpeak at once the D u ty  and thejufticc 
o f  the Performance.
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B u t before you Reád it, give me leave to pro-
mile this Short H iftoryof it :  Firft, T h at it pail: 
both Houfcs of Convocation Nemine Contradi- 
cey.te.

idly , That when the Membersof both Houfes 
o f  Convocation attended at the Caftle in Form
to Prefent it to the L — d L --------- 1, to be
Tranfmitted to her M ------- y, Mr. Af— w— th,
to Demcnftrate that he was one o f  thofe tfirthy
C ----------tiers who Glory in nothing more than in '■
being true Sons of the Lfiablijh d Church, took that 
Opportunity to (hew his Refpett to the Body o f 
the‘ Clergy, by paffing the fame Complaint upon 
them, that the Enemies o f Chriftianity JomeLewd 
Fellows of the Baferfort, did formerly upon Paul 
and Silas, for Propagating the Chriitian Religi- ! 
on. Vide 1 6 , 17. Ch. Afts. The Fail: will be beft 
un«!erftood from their Complaint to the U p 
per Houfe, and the Lords Meflage upon it to 
the C~---------n s , which are as follows.

A  C O M P L A I N T  o f  the Lower H oufe o f 
C O N V O C A T I O N .

M ay it pleafe your Graces and Lordfliips,
T  H E  Lower Houfe of Convocation being inform'd 

by fever al Members of their Hmfe, that immediate
ly after your Graces and Lordfhips, with the whole 
Clergy, had prejented their Jddrefs to his Grace 
the Lord Lieutenant, on Monday the 2 ift of Decem
ber, and when your Graces and Lordfhips were ft  ill 
in the írefence- Chamber, that the Right Honourable 
Robert. Molefworth Ejq\ did publickly and in the 
Hearing of a great many Perfons, fpeak the follow-
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itig Words,viz. They that have turn’d the W o rld  
up fide down, are come hither alfo.

We humbly reprefent to your Graces and Lord- 
(hips, that we look upon thefe Words, as littered by 
him, to be an intoller able Profanation of the Holy 
Scriptures, and that his fpeaking them at that: 
Time, and in that place, was with defign to caft an 
'Odium and Afperfion on your Graces and Lordftjips, 
and the wholeCJergy, and to reprefent ai a Turbu
lent and Seditious Body ■ and we think our felves in 
Duty obliged to lay the Matter before your Graces 
and Lordjhips, not only for the Reafons before men- 
tion’d , but becaufe we conceive it to be a high A f
front to Her Majefty, and a great Difrefpeft to Her 
Reprejentative the Lord Lieutenant.

And we humbly pray your Graces and Lordfhips 
to take fuch Methods of doing Right to your Selves 
and V s, in Vindicating the whole Clergy from this 
wicked Calumny, as to your Graces and Lordfhips 
Wifdorn fhall feem moft proper.

The Houfe of Lords deliver’d themfelves to the 
C------- n s o n  the fame Subject as follows.

* T H E  Lords who are always defirous o f  pre-
* ferving a good underftanding between the two
‘  Houles of Parliament, have delired this Con- 
‘  ferencewith t h e C --------ns, before they would
* proceed to do Juftice to that venerable Afiem- 
‘ bly the C onvocation, fmce they obferye the
* high Crime fo jultly complained o f  by them,
* was committed by the R igh t Honourable Ro- 
‘  bert Mole[worth, E fq ;  a Member o f t  lie C om -
* njon's Houle.
‘  ' Q z  • «Ilia



'  T he.Lords cannot entertain the leaft S a i l  
e picion, but that the Commons, upon fu llP ro o l  
‘  o f  the W ords Charged upon! the R igh t Hon-l 
‘ ourable RobertMolefieorth Efq ; which they mayt 
‘ have from ieverai Members o f  the Lower Houfcj 
‘ o f  Convocation o f  indifputahle Character 
‘  will dojuftice upon their Member to that ve->
'  nerable Body the Convocation-, that they will 
‘ highly refent ( to our excellent Lord Lieute- 
‘ nant. the W ords being fpqken before his Grace
* was withdrawn out of the Room :) theAffront 
‘  to Majefty, the W ords being fpoken in the 
‘ Prefence Chamber at the Caftle-, and will make 
‘  him ienflble o f  the horrid Crime laid to his 
r Charge , o f  impioufly Profaning the Holy 
Scriptures thofe lively Oracles o f  God.

‘ The Lords entertain this Aifurance o f  the! 
‘  Readinefs o f  the Commons to do Juftice in a l i i  
‘ thefe particulars,, from the Zeal they have ob*| 
r ferved from the Commons in former Parlia-3 
‘ ments, cxpreifed againft Toland and A fg ill.  I 

‘ W e  leave, the Commons a Copy o f  the P a -|  
f per Tranfmitted to the Lords by the Convoca-|
* tion.; and though their Privileges are equally! 
‘ dear to the Lords as their own, yet that the J  
‘  Commons may not want Proof o f  a Crime o f* 1 
i this deep Dye, that fo great an Offender may I  
£ be puniihed, the Lords give Leave to the Mem 1 
' bers o f  the Lower Houfe o f Convocation t o |

give Evidence before the Commons in relati-I 
,* on to this particular Fad. I

Ï prefume the Reader expefts after the D e!i-1
very o f  this Melfage to the H — fe of C ------- n s *
îo  hear the fame Refentment conceiv’d by tbefe I

True
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True Sons of the Church, àgaînft this Intolerable 
Profanation o f  the Scriptures and Scandalous 
Abufe o f  the Clergy : B u t I am forry I 'm u d  
te ll him that tho’ they were riot at this time 
Engag’d in any Important Enquiries concer
ning the Size o f  Sticks that appear'd at the
<7/,_--------nor the Tendency o f  Tunes * Play’d
before Sir W -------m F --------ns and M r .T— k— r
in their Progrefs thither, nor the Religion of a 
Trumpeter, nor the Law rel Confpiracy h k .  yet 
=tis to be prefumed they were employ’d in con
cerns o f  no lefs Importance ; fince ’tis certain they 
hever found leilure to take the leaft Notice o f  
th at Meffage from that D ay to this;

We come now to the Convocation Addrefs.

Mofi Graciom Soveraigh,
‘ W E  your Majefty’s moft D utifu l and Loyfcl

* Subjefts, the Archbiihops,. Bifhops and Cler- 
'  gv, in Convocation aflembled, being deeply len- 
'  fible o f  thofe unhappy Divifions under which 
‘  this Kingdom labours, and to what Difficulties 
‘  they are expofed, who in this Degenerate A g e

appear
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* ’Tw'at aik’d in t h e í l — fe of C ------- ns what
T une was play’d before Sir W -------- -m E ------- ns
and Mr. T — k-— r to the place e/Eledtión ; and 
whether it was not The K in g  fhàll enjoy his own 
again;. The Witnefs told ’em he knew that Tune ve
ry well, and affur’d'em ’twai not the Tunt  playd  
before ’em. A  Merry Member rofe up and told 
Mr. Speaker ’twas an Enquiry of Importance, and 
dé fir ’d tbs Tune might be Whittl'd.



* appear with Refolution in the Caufe o f  Reli-
* gion and Loyalty, humbly beg leave to reprc-
* lent to your Majefty, that even the High Sta- 
‘  tions in which your Majefty has thought fit
‘  to place Sir Co nj} an tine Phipps, have not fecured ; 
'  him againft Calumny and Reproach. 

f W e  ihould be ungrateful and unjuft to your
* Majefty, i f  we were lefs ready to acknowledge
* the exalted Virtue o f  your excellent Minifter,
4 than the Voice o f  Envy can be to calumniate 
c and defame it,

£ W e  are fully perfwaded of his true Zeal for 
f the Church as by L aw  Eftabliih’d, hisunihaken 
r Fidelity to your Majefty s Perfon and Govern- 
4 m ent, and firm adherence to the Proteftant 
1 Succeflion in ths Illuftrious Houfe of Ham- 
‘  ver, whereby he has gained the general Love, 
f Efteem and Admiration o f  your faithful Cler-
‘ ■gy-

‘ May that Providence which apparently pre* 
i fides in all your Councils, ever guide and Con- 
‘ duft you -, may it never fuffer your Majefty to 
f want a Servant o f  equal Courage , Upright- 
f net's and Abilities ; nor may this Church and
* Nation never be without fuch a Friend, for 
‘ the Suppreffion o f  V ic e ,  Sehifm and Fa&ion,
* and for the Support o f  your Royal Preroga-
* tive, as well as the Rights and Liberties of
* yourSubjefts.

That this is, and always was, the confirm’d O - 
pinion which the Clergy o f  the Church of I — d
always Entertain’d o f  the L — d C h --------- r
will appear by a Meffage from the former Con- 
location in the following W ords,

' ' To
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To the Right Honourable Sir Conftantine Phipps, 
Kt. Lord High Chancellor e/Ireland.

A  Meflage o f  Thanks from the L o w crH o u fe  o f 
Convocation, agreed to Nemine Contradicente.

%
D ie  Veneris, 9 , Novembris, 1 7 1 1 .

And Vrefented the fame Bay by the Prolocutor,’ 
attended by hu Affeffors.

My Lord,
1 I am Commanded by the Low er Houfe o f

* Convocation to wait upon your Lordihip, with 
‘  their Thanks for your many and great Servi- 
‘  ces to the Churches o f  England and Ireland,
* as by L a w  Eftabliih’d.

* It  was your Glory to be Inftrumental in
* fupporting the Diftrefs’d, when it was not on- 
Í ly faihionable but Meritorious to D eprefs’em.

‘  Y our undaunted C ourage, your well Tem- 
'* per’d Zeal, and your moving Eloquence, were
* then moil Remarkable when they were moft
* Neceflary.

' A nd as thefe Noble Qualifications drew 
'  the Eyes and Hearts o f  all thofe who wiih’d 
'  well to our C hurch  and Conftitution, toward
* you, fo our moft Gracious Sovereign cou’d not 
‘  but foon difcern that no Man cou’d be a more 
'  proper Minifter o f  Equity to her Subjefts in
* this Kingdom, than he who had"fo happily dc-
* fended them from R igo u r and Oppreflion in
* the other.

‘  M av this Nation be ever Happy in fo W ife , 
—  ‘ Faithful^
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‘  Faithful , and Steady a M initier, for the Sc» 
'  curity both o f  the Frince and SubjeCt, that the 
‘  Prerogative o f the one, and Liberties o f the
* other may ever be Inviolably preferv’d to them 
f and may the C hurch  never want fo Faithful
* and Affectionate a Friend to Support and D e- 
'  fend Her in Times o f Difficulty, and to be an 
‘ Honour and Ornament to H er in Times o f  
‘ Profperity.

T h e L ord  Chancellor’s A N S W E R :

Gentlemen,
I am Extreamly Oblig’d to you for this Great 

Rejpeti : I  always thought it my Greateft Happiiefs 
to be a Member of that Church, which is the Hon
our aud Glory of the Reformation ; and it is my 
Greateji Satifaiiion that I  have done any thing 
which fo Great and Learned a Body Efteems a 
Service to that Church.

I  do a fu r  e you, That as it is myDuty,foit is my 
Inclination, and fhall always be my Endeavour ta 
promote the Inter eft; and Welfare of the EftablijhI 
Church, and of the Clergy that are Members .tj i t ; 
.and I  will not be Deter’d by any Menaces or Dan
ger whatjoever from doing my V  tint ft to Support and 
Maintain Her Majefties Prerogative, and the Rights 
and Liberties of Her Subjects, and our Conftitutiov, 
both in Church and State.

I mention’d in the foregoing part o f  this 
Hiftory an Addrefs from the R ight Honourable
the H — fe o f  L --------ds, in Relation to fomc j
Afperfions thrown on the L — d C h ---- —r by
one Nuttal: I  cholc to Infsrt it in this Place,’

that
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hat the Reader might have the Satisfaction o f  
;eing her Majelty’s moft Gracious Anfw er an-

ex d to it.

Die Veneris, 18 Decembris, 17 13 .

he Humble Addrejs of the Lords Spiritual and 
Temporal in Parliament Affembled,

M oft Gracious Sovereign,
‘ W E  Your Majefty’s moft D u tifu l and L o y 

al Subjects the Lords Spiritual and Temporal 
in Parliament affembled, having taken into our 
Confideration the Calumnies and Reproaches 
caft upon Sir Conftantine Phipps L o rd  H ig h  
Chancellor o f  Ireland , and Speaker o f  this 
Houfe ; and having this day had under bur 
Examination feveral groundlefs Afperfions, 
thrown upon him by one Richard N u tta ll, 
whereby he is traduced<even whilft one o f  your 
Majefty’s L o rd  Juftices) as having been a P ro
moter o f  theDiffentiojas which have lately hap
pen’d in this K in g d o m , do think our felves 
obliged in Juftice to Your excellent Minifter, m 
all H um ility , to  reprefentto Your Majefty, 
T hat we do find, that in th e  feveral eminent 
Stations in which he ferv’d Your Majefty fince 
his coming into this Country, he has always 
acquitted him felf with Honour and Integtity , 
as became a difcerning and vigilant Governour, 
an equal Adminifterer o f  fuftice, and a zealous 
Aifertor o f  thePrerogative, in Oppofition to a

K  Fa-
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‘  Faitious Spirit which hath too much prevail 
'  in this Kingdom -, W e  therefore humbly b 
‘  feech your Majefty, that You will not fuffer ai 
‘  evilReport againft him, i f  any fach ihould reac 
'  Yoar Majefty, to make an Impreffion on You 
‘  Royal Heart to his Disfavour.

Her Majefty’s mofi Gracious Anfwer to the Lori\
Addrefs.

Her Majefiy has always look'd upon the Lord Chan 
cellor as a faithful Servant to the Crown, a trtie La 
•ver of the Conjlitution in Church and State, and 1 
therefore extremely pleafed to find by their AddreJ 
that this Houfe concurs in the fame Opinion of Him

The Malice o f  his Enemies procur’d t h e L — <
C h ------- r thefe Honourable Teftimonials o f  hi)
Integrity,and worth, as well from his Sovereigi 
as his Fellow-Subjeits : Teftimonials fo publick 
and in fuch full and Affectionate Terms, asper 
haps few Subjects were ever before Honour'i 
with: and ( I  hope 1  may now fa y )  none eve! 
better deferv’d.
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